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CHAP TER I 
Nature and Purpose  of the S tudy 
Introduc tion 
If Jane Addams was no t the gre ate s t  of 
American women, she surely pers onifie d 
the gre atne ss of Ameri can womanhood . 
There were fused in this  pione er le ad­
er of women as a soc ial force· such 
qualitie s of warmth and vigor, of i�­
aginat ion and compas s ion, of.idealism 
and energy as to make of her l ife a 
challenge and an inspiration to her 
c ountrymen • • • •  As Oswald Garri s on Vil­
lard s aid of he r 25 ye ars ago at a 
te s timonial dinner here[Washingt onl just 
before she died ,  "We are surely met 
le s s  to  praise Jane Addams than to  
re c i te our own rare fortune that she 
has been and is of us , and that i t  
has been our c ountry that gave her 
to the world.  "l 
Origin of the S tudy 
While par ticipating in undergraduate forens ic  activi t ie s ,  
the wri ter at tended the annual Illinoi s  Intercollegi ate Ora ­
torical As s oc iat ion tournament and af ter comp e t ing in thi s  
tourname nt dis covered that an eminent woman i n  Illino i s  hi s -
tory had partic ipated in i t  the firs t time that members of 
her class were allowed to compe te . Jane Addams c ompe ted 
repre sent ing Rockford S eminary in 1881 ( as d id ano ther young 
unknown, William Jennings Bryan ) .� 
The wri ter then became intere s te d  in Jane Addams as a 
pione er in women ' s  forens ic  activitie s in Illino i s . 
lwashington Post  and T ime s  Herald, May 21 , 1960 . 
2 Jame s Weber Linn,  Jane Addams (New York : D .  Appleton­
Century Co . ,  1935 ) , p .  53 . 
See als o :  
A .  C raig Baird ,  American Public Addre s se s  1 7  0-1952 
(New York : McGraw-Hill B oo Co . ,  Inc . ,  , p. 1 93 . 
2 
?uri;her investigation of Miss Adda.ms' career revealed that 
she was very influential (not only in her home state of Il­
linois, but throughout the nation and the world) in politic­
al, social, e conomic, and moral issues. As a student of speech 
and a native Illinoisan, the writer wanted to learn more about 
this outstanding Illinois woman. 
Jane Addams espoused many worthwhile causes during her 
lifetime (child-labor legislation, socia.l work, women's suf­
frage, juvenile delinquency prevention) but probably the 
"greatest effort of her life113was in the advocacy of world 
peace. Tnepefore, when the writer decided to do a study of 
Miss Addams' oratory, the apea of her speeches about peace 
seemed most worthy of consideration since peace was the most 
significant issue with which she worked and is still a major 
concern in our time. The historical-critical method was cho-
sen as the most effective means of conducting the research in 
this particular type of study since the writer was seeking to 
discover the effectiveness of Jane Addams as a speaker which 
means value judgments will have to be made and probabilities 
and causations posited. 
Review of the Literature 
Before beginning the study of the oratory of Jane 
Addams as an advocate of world peace, it was necessary 
to ascertain whether such a study had been done before or 
_o_..p_ _c_i_t_;;.. , p. 2tl2. 
was in progre s s . 4 
In order to e s tablish  the original i ty of the s tudy 
the indexe s of research in the field of spee c h  were che ck­
e d .  5 
In order to fur ther e s tablish the original i ty of  the 
s tudy Tro t ier and Harmon ' s  general index L-1 graduate work 
6 was che cke d o  
3 
C orre spondence wi th Mr . Russel l  Ballard , D ire c tor 
of the Hull House As sociation; 7 The Ill ino i s  State Hi s tori­
cal Soc ie ty;8 Mrs . Mar j orie  V .  Edwards ,  Curator of the 
Swar thmore College Peace Colle ction (which c ontains the 
�Tomer Hocke t t ,  The Critical Me thod in Hi s torical Re ­
s e arch and Wri tin* ( New York : The Macmil lan Co . ,  1955), p .  Hockett state s� 11 he e s s ay !!'ras ter� should be an original 
s tudy . This  doe s not me an that i t  mus t tre at of a sub j e c t  
never before touche d ,  but that i t  should b e  handle d i n  an 
original way . 11 
SJ . Jeffery Auer , ' Doc toral Dissertat ions in Spee ch;  
Work in Progress,11 Spee ch Monographs, Vols . XX-XXVII (1951-
1960); Franklin Knower ,  "Index of Graduate S tudy in the 
Field of  Speech: 1902-1960,'' Spe ech Monographs , Vol s .  I­
XXVII  (1935-1960); Clyde Dow, "Abs trac ts of  The s e s  in the 
Field of Spe ech and Drama : 1946-1960,'' Spe e ch Monographs , 
Vols . XII I-XX.VII (1946-1960); L. Thons sen and E .  Fatherson,  
Biblio�ra}hy of Spe e ch Educ ation ( New York : The H .W .  Wilson 
C o . ,  1 39 and L. Thons sen,  M .  Rabb,  and D .  Thons sen, Bibli­
O' raph of S eech Educ ation Su  lement ( New York : The H .W .  
Wilson C o . ,  1950 o 
7Mr . Ballard wro te (Oc tober 18 , 1960), " In re sponse 
to  your c orrL�unication regarding the oratory of Jane Addams, 
I know of no wri ting on this sub j e c t  e i ther in print or in 
preparation . 11 
8A Re ference Report sent by the Illino i s  State His -
88 . 
4 
ma jority of the mater ial s  by and concerning Jane Add ams ) ; 9 
and the Manus cript Divi s ion of the Library of Congre s s  aide d  
the de termination of the original i ty o f  the study . From this 
inve s t igation came the conclus i on that no cri ti cal analysi s  o f  
the oratory of Jane Addams as an advocate of internat ional peace 
has been done or i s  be ing done except as i t  may have ari sen 
inc idental to his tor i c al s tudi e s  or biographie s .  
Significance o f  the Study 
From a review of the l i terature i t  would seem that there 
is a void  in exis ting knowledge about Jane Addams at present 
for l ack of a s tudy of  her 11peace11 speeche s  and o ther oratory . 
I t  would seem, then,  that the general speaking abil i ty of Mis s  
Addams could be better unders tood after a s tudy of her speeche s 
advocating world pe ace� and that the s tudy of one of her maj or 
speeche s  in this  very important are a would be a valuable fir s t  
step toward such unders tanding .  
Another s ignificant value whi ch could be a s cribed to such 
a s tudy woul d be its  addition t o  the exi s ting cri t i c i sm of Am-
eri can orators . The value s of  s tudying American speakers 
have been outlined by many eminent rhe toric al crit:its in Am-. 
eri c a .  Donald c. Bryant , W. Norwood Brigance, 
torical S o c i e ty Library s tates ( Oc tober 10, 1960) , "We know 
of no paper that has been wri tten c oncerning the oratory of 
Jane Addams . Nor do we know of such a s tudy that i s  in pro­
c;re s s ." 
9IvTrs . Edwards wro te ( Oc tober 11, 1960 ) , "  • • •  to my know­
ledge a s tudy of the oratory of Jane Addams has not been done 
or i s  no t be ing done at the pre sent t ime . Her talks have come 
up inc idental to  o the r works about her .  I think you are alone 
in working on this angle • • • •  " 
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and Marie Hochmuth ( Nichols )  have s tated as the ir e d i torial 
aim " to c ontinue the examination of' men and women who, by 
oral d i s c ourse, have helpe d shape American ideals and policy. 1110 
Bower Aly wrote concerning a ne ed f'or cri tical analy-
s i s  of' American oratory : " I t should be poss ible • • •  to j o in 
the clear nee d  for � account of' the use s, purpos e s, and 
prac t i c e s  of' American oratory wi th the new inte re s t  in 
public  addre s s . 11 [I t alics  mini) 11 
He also wro te ttat : 
The emphas i s  on other approache s to the 
his tory of spe e ch making should not ob­
scure the value of the b iographical ap­
proach exhibi te d  in A His t ory and Criti-
c ism of  American PubI'ic  Addre sS:-Only 
'2"81rmerican speakers we re tre ated therein.  
[Vols . I and IIJ There is  every reason 
why add i ti�nal s tudi e s  shoul d  be under­taken • • • •  
S t ill another authori ty in American public  addres s ,  
the late Dallas Dickey, outl ined the basic  ne eds in future 
re s e arch in American public addre s s  in this manner :  
Firs t ,  we nee d  to cont inue re s e arch on 
the obviously recognize d speakers about 
whom we s till know too l i ttle • • • •  Se­
cond, we nee d  to  give attent i on to re­
c ognized  speakers who have be en neglec t ­
e d  • • • •  Third, we nee d  mos t  of  all i n  the 
next few ye ars to  take up the s tudy of 
l�arie Hochmuth ( e d . ) , Hi s t ory and Cri ticism of  
American Public Addre s s, (Vol . III j New York: Longman ' s,  
Green and Co . ,  1955), Preface . 
11Bower Aly, "His tory of American Publi c  Addre s s  As 
A Re se arch Field , 11 Quarterly Journal of  Speech,  Vol . XXIX 
( Oc tobe r ,  1943) ,  p .  368. 
12Ibi d . ,  p .  312 . 
spe aker s  who are either c omple tely unknown to  many 
of us or una s s o ciat e d  with e ff8c tive ne s s  in public 
addre s s . 1 3 
If Jane Ad d ams doe s not be long in the s e c ond 
6 
o f  the categorie s lis ted  by Dickey, she mus t  certainly 
be place d in the third as a speaker who has been ove r-
looke d ,  probably b e c ause her d e e d s  in s o  many are as 
of re form have been emphasiz e d  rather than the me ans 
by which she ac c omplished the s e  end s ,  and the re fore 
she has b e e n  "unas sociated with e ffe c tivene s s  in pub-
lie addre s s . "  Thus , Miss Addams m ay be s tudie d as a 
s p e ake r who has b e e n  ove r-lo oke d by rhe t oric al s cholars 
in the fie ld of s p e e c h .  
Another re ason for '1'lakint:; a s tudy of the s pe aking 
of Jane Addams was t o  offe r a c ontribution to  a growing 
corpus of s tudie s of orators  and oratory. This are a 
of re s e arch for rhe t orical s cholars was s tre s s e d  as 
worthwhile by the late Dr . W. Norwood Brigance . 14 
Aside from the valu e s  of this s tudy to his tory and 
1 3oal las C. Dic k ey, 11Hhat Dire c tion Should Future 
He s e arch in Ame rican l'ublic Addre s s  'rake?" (,i,uar terly 
Journal o f  Spe e ch ,  Vol . XXIX (October, 1 9!�3 ) ,  p .  30 1. 
14w . Norwood Brigance , "Whither Re s e arch?" Quar ter­
ly Journal of Sp ee ch, Vol .  XIX (November , 1 933) ,  p .  557. 
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to rhe torical cri t i c i sm, such an e ffort can bene f i t  the 
wri ter as an individual . Homer Hocke tt expre s s e s  thi s  
ide a :  
• • •  a mas ter ' s e s s ay may make a real 
even if a minor c ontribution to his­
t,orical knowledge and thus be c ome a 
s ource of jus tifiable pride on the 
part of  the author . More important 
• • •  i s  the d i s c ipline which should 
re sul t  from the use of  the critical 
me tho d . 15 
Wayne N .  Thompson sunnn.ar•i z e s  the value s to the 
wri ter in thi s manner :  
The preparation of the the s is can be a 
rich e ducational experience ,  whi ch ( 1 )  
provide s training in re search me thods ; 
( 2 )  require s  the integration of the 
knowledge and the skills of  several 
fields • • •  ; (3) make s the s tudent an 
' expert ' wi thin a define d are a ;  and (4) 
leads to conclus ions regarding the the o ­
r y  and practice  of  rhe toric i n  our own 
t ime . 16 
Perhaps one more important value might be at tributed 
to  this type of s tudy, '' the rhe torical value of plac ing 
on record analyse s  and s ources  of  oratory on important 
i s sue s  • • • •  11 1 7 
That Mis s  Addams ' spee che s on international peace 
15Hocke t t ,  op . c it . ,  p .  12 . 
16wayne N. Thomp s on, "Contemporary Publi c  Addre s s , "  
Quar�erly Journal of Speech, Vol . XX.XII ( Oc tobe r ,  1947), 
p .  211. 
17Jon J .  Hopkins , ' A Rhe torical Analys i s  of  the Ora­
tory of William Penn, 11 ( unpubli shed Ph. D .  d i ssertation, 
Department of  Speech ,  Pennsylvania S tate Univers i ty ) , p .  4. 
were on an important issue is  indisput able and may be 
supported by the fac t that Ari s t o tle divided the "main 
mat ters upon which all men del iberate" l8 into f ive are as , 
one of which was "war and p e ace ." Thet'efore, thi s  s tudy 
could c ontribute t o  a re c ord of the analys i s  and s ource s 
of oratory on an imp ortant i s sue. 
8 
Having examine d the s e  views, one finds that the values 
of this  study would be of hi s toric al , rhe torical , and in-
dividual s ignificanc e .  
I solat ing and De f ining the Rese arch Problem 
The me thod which will be use d  in the e valuation of 
M is s  Addams ' spe e che s in behalf of p e ac e  i s  the "hi s tor i c al­
critic a11t me thod . For a brief defini tion of this  re s e arch 
me thod one might turn to J.  Jeffery Auer; 
Define d  formally, hi s torical re s e arch 
is  the s tudy of  a period, pers on, or 
phenomena in human development, in or­
der to record disc overed fac ts  in an 
accurate , c oherent, and cri tical nar­
rative that � o s i ts caus ations and pro­
babilities 0 l<J 
Auer re cogniz e s  s ix spec ific s teps in the his torical­
cri tical re search me thod : { l) i s olation of a problem;. { 2 )  
formula t ion o f  a working hypo the s i s; { 3) development 
of a re s e arch de s ign; (4) c ollection of evidence : { 5) 
18w . Rhys Roberts, Rhe torica , The Works of Ari s to tle , ed.  
W.D.  Ro s s  { Oxford : The Cl arendon Pre s s ,  1946) XI, i. 4. 1359 • 
l9J .  Jeffery Aue r, An Introduc tion t o  R e s e arch in Speech 
(New York : Harper and Bro thers , 1959), p .  28. 
analys is  or interpre tat ion of evidenc e ; and ( 6 ) generali ­
zation of c ausations and probabil i t ie s . 20 
Elements which should be included in a his tor ical -
cri t i c al s tudy are : ( 1 )  a de s cription of the his tori c al 
9 
cause s  behind the i s sue be ing di scus s e d ;  ( 2 )  a re cons truc t i on 
of the imme diate spe aking s i tuation ( aud ience and o ccas ion 
analys i s , the speaker ' s  reputation and ob j e c tives b o th 
immediate and long-range ) ;  (3) a c r i t ical s tudy of the 
spe ake r ' s s tyle ,  choice of topi c s  and the nature of proofs , 
judgment of his audience ,  drive of i de as , arrangement , mode 
of expre s si on ,  and the authenticity of the text ; (4 ) a s tudy 
of the hab i ts of  preparation of the spe aker ( including per-
sonali ty,  vo ice , manner of delivery, mental habits , at-
tainments and shortcoming s ) ;  and ( 5 ) a conclus ion as to  
the effe c t  on the audience (both immediate and ul timate 
effe c t ) .21 
As ind i c ated  above ( "Origin of the Study11 ) ,  the 
wri ter will l imi t thi s study t o  Jane Addams ' spe aking in 
the are a of world peace , and in re cogni tion of the nec e s s i-
ty for fur ther delimi t a t i on of this broad are a,  the 
will be centere d  on the speech given by M i s s  �ddams 
s tudy 
a t  
Carnegie Hal l ,  New York , on Friday night , July 9 , 1915. 
Thi s speech was Mis s  Addams ' attempt to  "put before her 
20Ibi d . ,  pp . 28-29 . 
21Brigance ,  op . c i t . , pp . 559-560 . 
fellow Americans the mes s age she brought back from the 
countries at  warn22after her at tendance at  The Hague Con-
ference of Women and her mi s s ion with others to the war-
ring nations of the world .  
I t  will be the purpose of the s tudy to formulate a 
10 
conclusion as to Jane Addams ' effe c tivene s s  and the abi l i t i e s  
she demons trat e s  as a speaker in the sele8t e d  spee ch advocat-
ing world peace by making use of the his tori c al- cri t i c al 
metho d . 
The Working Hypothe sis 
Having isolat e d  and defined  the re s e arch problem the 
second s tep ,  according to Aue r ,  i s  to formulate a working hy­
pothe s is . Hocke tt  de s cribes the hypo the s i s  as " a  tentative 
conclus ion about the fac t s  observe d , 1123the truth of which 
mus t  be te s te d  by further observation .  
I t  is  as sume d that by a c r i t ical analysis  of the se-
lected spe ech given upon Mis s  Addams ' re turn from her tour , 
her e ffec t ivene s s  and abilities  in thi s  area of international 
peace advocacy may be evaluated  and an indication of her "over-
all"  effe c tiveness in speech-making discovered .  The hypothe s i s  
in this s tudy i s  that the spee ch-making of � Addams � the 
occas ion analyzed probably playe d � s ignificant role in her 
achievement s  in the promotion of internat ional peac e . 
22Jane Addams , " The Revolt Agains t War , "  Survey, Vol . 
XX.XIV ( July 17 , 1915 ) ,  p .  355 . Edi tor ' s  note . 
23nocke t t ,  _o_.p-'o'--C;;..J.;:;.• ..;.. t..:..• 1 p • 7 • 
11 
Divis ions of the Research De s ign 
There are thre e important are as into which the refer-
enc e s  concerning Jane Addams ' peace spe aking may be plac e d :  
( 1 )  those  materials de s cribing the his torical and rhe torical 
atmosphere of the per i o d ;  ( 2 )  biographic al sources  c oncerning 
Jane Addams and her his torical importance; and {3 ) the refer-
enc e s  which c oncern Mis s  Addams ' advocacy of world peace , 
including the particular speech which has been chosen  for 
analys i s . 
In order to discover the s e  material s ,  the following 
source s  prove d helpful : Dictionary of Ameri can Biography ,  
Supplement l ;  Who Was Who i n  America; Spee ch Index; � 
Oxford Companion to American Literature ; American Authors 
and Book�; the card c atalogue of the Eastern Illinois  
Univer s i ty Booth Library; "Preliminary Checkli s t  For a 
Bibliography on Jane Addams 1124; " 'Che ckl i s t  of the Jane 
Addams Papers 11:25; and an interview with Mrs . Rus sell 
Ballard. 26 The se  sour c e s  were supplemented by b ibl i ­
ographies  and textual referenc e s  in related books , pamphle ts , 
and periodical article s . 
The firs t area to  be  inve s tigated was that concerning 
24M .  Helen Perkins , "A  Preliminary Che ckl i s t For A 
Bibliography On Jane Addams " (Rockford, Illinois : Rockford 
Are a Jane Addams Centennial Commi tte e ,  1960 ) 0 
2511che ckl i s t  of the Jane Addams Papers" ( Swarthmore , 
Pennsylvania ; Swarthmore College Peace C olle c tion, n . d . ) 
26Interview with Mrs . Rus sell Ballard,  wife of the 
Dire c tor of Hull House , Sep tember 1 , 1960 .  
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the his tori cal period in which Mi s s  Addams ' l ived and worked .  
Brigance ex)lained the ne c e s s i ty for thi s  type of knowle dge 
when he included in hi s l i s t  of  elements of the hi s torical -
critical me thod the s tudy of hi s torical c aus e s  behind the 
is sue be ing dis cus s e d . 27 
The reasoning behind the ne e d  for this  element of 
res earch is found in this s tatement : 
One c anno t s tudy the lite rature wi th­
out s tudy ing the his torical foundat ions 
on which it re s ts • • • •  we mus t  bring 
that pas t before our eye s  as though i t  
were the l iving pre sent . 28 
Bryant subscribe s to the s ame the ory in his comment 
that ttrhe torical cri tic ism • • •  c annot do wi thout rhe t orical 
hi s tory ,  and full and ac curate his tory a t  that . "'29 
Marie Hochmuth (Nichols )  also s tates  the ne ce s s i ty 
for this background when she s ay s  that one aspe c t  of the 
cri tical p roces s  is  to re c ogni ze what is  to  be evaluated 
"as a cul tural produc t of a part i cular t ime . tt30 
In order to at t ain the ne c e s s ary his torical back­
ground for this peri o d  and for the ttpe ace 11 movement, the 
following s ources were chosen. Firs t ,  for a general view 
of this period one hi s tory s e eme d par ticularly good . Cover­
ing the ye ars 1865-1937,  S amue l  Mori s on and Henry Comm ager ' s  
27Br igance , op . ci t . ,  p .  559 . 
28Ibi d . , Po 557 .  
29nonald C .  Bryant ,  "Scope and Me tho d  in Rhe torical 
Scholarship, '" Quar terly Journal of Spee ch,  Vol .  XXIII 
(April , 1937 ) ,  P • 184 . 
30ttochmuth, op . c i t ., p .  4 .  
Growth of the American Republi c  (New York : Oxford Uni ­
vers i ty Pre s s ,  1950) i s  almos t  identical with the period 
of  Jane Addams ' life ( 1860-1935 ) . 31 That this  text  i s  
considered a s cholarly work may b e  illus trated by Bert 
Hoselitz ' s tatement: 
As in other fields of soc ial science , 
textbooks in his tory varie d much i n  
general qual i ty and s copeo Some o f  
the b e s t  texts , as for example , Samuel 
Eli o t  Mori s on and Henry s. Com.�ager ' s 
The Growth of the American Republi c  
(4th ed.,  1950), approach the general 
level of  a tre atise • • • •  32 
A se cond his tory of the United S tates was chosen 
s ince it  is  a s cholarly work giving an excellent back-
ground of thi s  period,  that being Charles  A .  and Mary 
Beard ' s ,  The Rise  of American C ivilization ( New York : 
Macmillan Co . ,  1940 ) . Charle s Beard, a former pres ident 
of the American His torical A s s o c iation,  has been termed 
" the dean of American his torians . 11 33 
Concerning this sourc e  Hos eli tz s ays , 
Some "popular"  hi s tories  have become 
impor tant  works in the ir own right . 
For example , Charles A .  and Mary R .  
Beard ' s  The Rise  o f  American C ivili­
zation (192() is a work primarily 
13 
31Dr . Donald Tingley,  Soc ial Sc ience Departme nt ,  
Eas tern Illinois Univers i ty,  rec ommended thi s  s ource a s  one 
of the be s t  for this par t icular per iod of Ame r i c an his t ory.  
32Bert Hoselitz ( e d . ) ,  A Reader ' s  Gui de to the Soc ial 
Sciences  ( Glencoe , Illinoi s : Fre e  Pre s s ,  1959), p .  57 . 
33HJcke t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  63 . 
addre s se d  to a general reader whi ch. 
because of  i t s  spec ial interpre tation 
of Ame rican his tory, has found a 2lace 
on the shelf of the s cholar also . 34 
Due to the varying degree of importance as s igned to 
the peace movement throughout his tory, i t  was ne c e s s ary 
to consult several o ther his torie s for only a limi ted 
amount of ma terial and so  they were used  to supplement 
the two bas ic reference s jus t c i te d .  
The s e c ond maj or area of inve s t igation for s ources  
involves  the d i s c overy of  materials concerning the life 
of Jane Addams . 
The importance of knowledge of the speake r to analy­
s i s  of the speaking was s tated by Marie Hochmuth ( Nichols ) 
when she s aid,  "There is  no gains aying the fac t that when 
speeche s are be ing evaluated  the spe aker i s  of paramount 
importance . 11 35 Thus i t  i s  e s sential to gain knowle dge 
concerning Jane Addams ' e duc ation ,  family and parental 
influe nc e s ,  acquaintance s ,  religious belief s ,  and career 
in general . From the abundance of b iographical material 
(much of which take s the form of periodical art i cle s and 
pamphle ts ) i t  was nec e s s ary to choose  the more reliable 
14 
and informative works . In order to accomplish thi s ,  c ertain 
criteria were established by which to judge potential 
sources . 
34Hos e l i t z ,  op . c i t . ,  p .  57 . 
35Hochmuth, op . c i t . , p .  9 .  
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Firs t ,  the b iographer should be relatively fre e  from 
bias ( favorable or unfavorable) c oncerning the sub j e c t  of 
the biography . Hocke tt s ays , "Hero worshipers make p oor 
biographers • • • •  11 36 
Secondly, such a source should g ive s ome emphas i s  to 
the latter portion of Mi s s  Addams1 life , s ince this period 
was the t ime during whi ch her advocacy of  world pe ace was 
dominant. 37 
A third cri terion i s  that the b iographer mus t have 
had acce s s  to suffic ient materials t o  make the biograph i c al 
facts  ac curate . Obvious ly a wri ter  mus t have ac ce s s  to  
materi als providing the facts  about the sub j e c t ' s l ife 
before he c an adequately write about them. 
Finally, such a s tudy should pre sent a subs tantial 
ins ight into the philos ophy and ideals of the sub j e c t .  
The one s ource which be s t  me t all o f  the four cri-
teri a  was Jame s Weber Linn, Jane Addams ( New York: Apple ­
ton-Century C o . , 1 935 ) �  Mis s  Addams ' nephew.  He was g iven 
acc e s s  to all her personal papers as well as to convers a t ions 
and consultations with Mis s  Addams . L inn s atisfie s the 
criterion for lack of  s ignifi cant pre jud i c e ,  s ince he has 
not le t his close  personal relat ionship with his  aunt d i s -
36Hocke tt ,  op . c i t . , p .  51 . 
37Irving Dilliard , " The Centennial Year of  Two Gre at 
Illinoi s ans : Jane Addams and Willia.vn Jennings Bryan, 11 
Journal of the Illino is  S tate His torical S o c ie ty ,  Vol . 
LIII (Autumn, 1960), p .  244 . 
tort his pre sentation to any gre at degree . He pre s e nts  
both s id e s  of the controvers ie s involving Mis s  Addams . 
Naturally, he a ttempts  to pre sent his auat in a favorable 
position,  but the att acks on her and her work are no t 
omi tted.  Having acc e s s  to her papers and knowing the 
sub j e c t  of the b iography very well , Linn satisfie s another 
of the l i s t  of cri teria by providing much ins ight into 
her pers onal bel iefs, phil os ophy, and ideals ( ofte n  in her 
own works ) .  The l atter part of her l ife i s  tre ated ex ten-
16 
s ively, thus me e ting the last criterion for a s ourc e  on the 
l ife of Jane Addams . One cri t i cism of the book, howeve r ,  
would concern the lack of spe c ific  docu.�entation b y  Linn. 
(He does no t use foo tno te s or l i s t  a bibli ograph�) Mr. 
Allen F. Davis supports  the choice  of thi s  biography as  
the basic reference on  Mis s Addams ' life  when he s ays that  
' ' the be tter of two b iographie s of Jane Addams i s  by her 
nephew, Ja11e s Weber Linn • • • •  uJ8 
The o ther book-length biography whi ch seems relatively 
good for a view of Miss Addams' l ife is Winifred Wis e , 
Jane Addams 01' Hull House ( New York: Harcourt,  1935 ) .  
With rec ogni tion of the general tendency of the biogra­
pher to  "glorifyn the subject of  the biography, thi s  book 
al s o  me e ts the above cri teria adequately.  It  is not e -
38Allen F. Davis , nJane Addams Vs. the Ward Bos s , 11 
Journal of  the Illino is  State His toric al S oc ie ty, Vol . 
L I I I  (Autumn ,  1960) , p .  247 . Foo tno te . 
wor thy that Morison and Cornmager sele c te d  the se  two 
biographie s for information about Jane Addams in addition 
to her autobiography . 39 The third basic s ource is Jane 
Addams , Twenty Ye ars at Hull House ( Limited and Autograph 
Edition; New York : The Macmillan Co . ,  1910 ) .  The four th 
source is The Second Twenty Ye ars at Hull House (New York : 
Macmillan Co . ,  1930 ) , Kis s Addams ' ac count o f  the later 
ye ars of her life . In using the se  autobiographie s ,  i t  
must  b e  re alized that the mode s ty of  Mis s  Addams will 
cause s ome bias in reporting and that there is some lo s s  
of impartiality of viewpoint ,  but she has attemp ted  to  
minimize the se  difficultie s .  The se  s ourc e s  provide much 
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insight into the personality and philos ophy o f  Mis s  Addams , 
perhaps be tter than e i ther of the other s ource s . 
Fur ther materlal concerning the life of  Jane Addams 
was dis covered in works of  le s ser  length as well as through 
interviews and corre spondence wi th those  who knew or have 
s tudie d Jane Addams . Unfavorable cri ticism is not  lacking 
because of  the many article s and pamphle ts denouncing Mis s  
Addams which will be incorporated as they apply throughout 
the s tudy . 
The final are a in which sources  were dis c overed 
de als with Jane Addams ' advocacy of world peac e ,  including 
39samuel Eliot Morison and Henry S teele Cornmager , 
Growth of the American Republic ( New York : Oxford University 
Pre s s ,  195oJ Bibliography . 
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the spe e ch chosen for analys i s .  This area include s book s ,  
article s ,  spe e che s ,  and pamphle ts  by Jane Addams i n  her 
effor ts t oward peace and the s ame types  of materials 
wri tten about her efforts  by o thers . This are a contains , 
als o ,  a great number of short article s whi ch will be con­
sulted as they apply, mos t  of which are lis te d  by M. Helen 
Perkins in her checklis t . 40 
The books by Jane Addams which were wri tten primarily 
to explain her views on peace include : Newer Ide als of 
Peace (New York� Macmillan, 1915 ) ;  Pe ace and Bre ad in 
Time of War ( New York : King ' s  Crown Pre s s ,  1945 ) ;  Jane 
Addams , Emily G .  Balch , and Alice  Hamilton, Women at the 
Hague ( New York : Macmillan, 191 5 ) .  Als o  a s ubs tantial 
�mount of material c oncerning her views on pe ace i s  found 
in Jane Addams ' Second Twenty Ye ars at Hull House and 
Jane Addams : A Centennial Re ader (New York : Macmillan, 
1960 ) .  
The particular spe e ch chosen for analys i s ,  usually 
enti tl e d  "The Revolt Agains t War , n g iven by Miss  Addams at  
Carnegie Hall, New York, on Friday nigh t ,  July 9,  1915,41 
was chosen for a number of reasons : ( 1 ) i t  was given before 
an American audience , and Mi s s  Addams ' efforts began wi th 
and c oncentrated on her work in America ;  ( 2 )  it i s  a leng thy 
40Perkins , op . c i t .  
41Addams , "The Revolt Agains t War , " op . c i t . ,  p .  355 . 
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speech, whi ch should give a good ind ication of Miss  Addams ' 
organizational powers9 s tyle9 and invention which a s horter 
speech might not do ; ( 3 ) it reported the re sults of one 
of the greate s t  efforts for world pe ace Mi s s  Addams ever 
made- -her tour of certain warring and neutral nations 
seeking p e aceful s e t tlement of war problems; ( 4 )  i t  later 
became the s ource of much adverse cri t i c i sm of Mi s s  Addams 
due to  a remark made in the spe e ch ( and other spe e che s  
following i t )  c oncerning s timulants being g iven soldiers 
before bayone t charge s ;  (5) the events surrounding the spe e ch 
seem well reported,  and there are several available s ource s 
to aid in recons truc ting the particular spe e ch s i tuation 
and rhe toric al atmo sphere surrounding i to 
Organization of the S tudy 
The s tudy will be divided into six chapters , e ach 
having a spe c ific  function:  ( 1 )  nature and purpose  of the 
s tudy, ( 2 )  a rhe tori c al biography of Jane Addams , ( 3 ) 
rhe torical atmosphere in America  ( 1914- 1 917 ) ,  (4 ) imme d iate 
setting of the chosen  speech, ( 5 ) analys is  of the July 9, 
1915 spe e ch ( ''Revolt Agains t War" ) ,  and ( 6 ) the conclus i on 
( c ontaining the results  of the s tudy ) . 
Within the se s ix divis ions are all the elements c on­
s ti tuting analys i s  by the his torical-cri tical me thod as 
de s cribed by Auer and Brigance above . 
Chapter I treats  the origin of the s tudy, review of 
the literature , s ignifi c ance of the s tudy, i s olation and 
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defini tion of the re s e arch problem� working hypo the s i s ,  
divis ions o f  the re se arch de s ign, organiz ation o f  the s tudy, 
and criteria to be use d  in rhe torical analys i s. 
Chapter II i s  concerned with a biographical s tudy of 
Mis s  Addams with an emphas i s  on her educ ation and b ack­
ground having rhe tori cal significance .  Since her youth 
and pers onal l ife are important to her l a ter speaking ,  
the se matters are included with the s tudy o f  her philosophy 
and ide als . S ince her intere s t s  were in many fields of 
reform, the wri ter was le d to include an "area-by-area" 
tre atment of this  phase of her life , with spe c i al emphas i s  
g iven to her part i n  the peace movement . Religion, in the 
usual sense of the word, played li ttle part in her l ife 
and has been included as i t  appe ars in her general philosophy 
of l ife . Brief mention of her acquaint ance s  was made 
s ince the se  persons had s ome influence on her l ife . 
• Chapter I I I  des cribe s the rhe torical atmosphere 
during the beginning years of World War I ,  the t ime during 
which the selec te d  peace speech was pre sented and emphas i z e s  
the attitude s toward pe ace hel d  by the wor>ld .  
Chapter IV contains a re cons truc tion of the spe e ch 
s i tuation on July 9 ,  1915,  including aud ience and o c cas i on 
analys i s . 
Integrating the pre ceding chapters , Chapter V under­
take s the rhe torical analy s i s  of the chosen  spee ch in order 
to ac compl i sh the purpo s e  of the study in di s covering the 
spe aking effe c t ivene s s  of  Jane Addams in the are a of world 
pe ace . 
Chapter VI a ttempts  to draw the general c onclu s ions 
re sulting from the rhe toric�l analys is  of thi s spe e ch and 
to give some indication of the direc tion which fur ther 
re se arch on Mis s  Addams ' speaking ( or her peace spe aking 
specifically ) might t ake . 
Criteria for Rhe torical Analysis  
Before attemp ting to e s tabl i sh s tandards by which to  
carry on rhe torical analys is, i t  is  de s irable to  ge t an 
idea of what 1trhe toric al analys i s "  or "'spe e ch cri t i c i sm" 
actually is . Le t us turn for such information to  Elton 
A. Carter who s ays i t  is  "exercis ing disc ipl ined judgment 
in the proce s s  of evaluating spe e ch events, 11142 or to 
Thons sen and Baird who de fine it in this  manner: 
The cri ticism of  oratory involve s 
three s tage s : the examinat ion of  the 
fac ts , the formulat ion of  criteria, 
and the applicat ion of  the s tandards 
to the fac ts  for purpose s  of general 
e valuation • • • •  The s ource of  the 
basic ca.non of rhe torical criticism 
i s  found in the formula:  A spe e ch i s  
the re sul t  o f  an interac t ion of  speak­
er,  sub j e c t, audience, and occasion. 
The end toward which the critic ' s  
e fforts are dire c te d  large ly is  the 
de terminat ion of the effec t  of  the 
speech. 43 
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42El ton S .  Carter, '"The Analytical or Cri tic al Method, "  
11Re search Me thods  in Spee ch, "  e d .  Clyde Dow (unpubl ished 
manuscript, Dep artment of Spe e ch, Purdue Univers i ty ) , p .  3 .  
43Lester Thons s en and A .  Craig Baird, Spe e ch Cri t i c ism 
(New York :  R onald Pre s s, 1948 ) ,  p .  23 . 
In s eeking to accompl ish the purpose o f  rhe torical 
criticism as s tated by these  authoritie s ,  i t  mus t be re-
membere d that the criteria or s tandards use d  mus t  be those 
repre senting the period in which the speaker spoke. 44 
W.C.  Lang s tated thi s idea when he s aid, 11At the 
outse t he [ the critic] will seek  to avoid the pi tfall of 
judging the s pe aker in the l ight of current e vents rather 
than by his own time • 11115 
I t  was there fore ne c e s s ary to ask the following two 
que s tions : (1) What were the s tandards of rhe toric which 
Jane Addams was l ikely to know? and ( 2 )  Were the se  the 
standards 01' rhe torical critic i sm during her ti:ne?LJ.6 
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There would seem to be three are as of rhe torical stand-
ards to which Jane Addams was exp o s e d  ( C icero ' s  clas s i cal 
rhe tor i c ;  Whately,  De Quincey, the ninete enth century 
English rhe toric i ans ; the el ocutionis ts) and it  will be 
one of' the problems i11 thi s  study to determine by the 
analysis of her speech which of these s-"r:i te''S seemed to 
have had the gre ate s t  e ffe c t  on Jane Addnras' speakin�. 
44Hochmuth, .212.· cit., p. 111 . •  She s tate s: " ... The 
scale by which one determines oersuasivc c(fect mus t be 
a scale adjustc)c) to the time in H':,ich l;ne 111'ocluc t was ma'.Je, 11 
,� 
'"1-::ivLC. Lunt_;, 11£'ubl:lc 1\ddrcss /\:o :' l�'orce In Eii story,11 
_Q�u_a_, r,,_t,-·_e_P_ l�y_J_ o_u_1•_n_ .L_l  _ o_f_S_.'p�e_e_ c_IJ, Vol. XX./CVII (:B1ebruary, l 9Sl) , p. 34. 
46The se  two que s tions were sugges ted by Dr . Karl dallace 
in an interview at the Spe ech Association of Ar;ierica C on­
vention in S t . Louis , M i s sour i ,  on Thurs day, December 29, 
196 0 .  
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A se cond problem will be to use the s ame me thod to attempt 
to  dis cover which of the two major schools  of elocution 
she probably s tudie d .  
I n  order t o  solve the s e  problems and t o  analyze the 
chosen  speech,  i t  i s  e s sential to know the bas i c  i de as of 
each of the s e  sys tems . To fac ili tate the l i s t ing of the 
princ iple s of e ach sys tem and the eventual analys i s  o f  
the chosen speech,  the canons are lis te d  i n  que s t ion form .  
The me thod of  lis ting i s  cumulative , with the c l as s ic al 
canons l i s te d  firs t and then any add i ti ons from the nine-
toenth century English rhe tor i c i ans , and finally the ad-
ditional canons of the elocut ioni s t  s chool . 
C i cero ' s  Clas s i c al Rhe tori c  
Jane Addams s tudie d the oratory o f  C i cero as well 
as other readings in Greek and Latin as shown by her 
grade reports  from Rockford Seminary . 47 Thus , i t  may be 
as sume d  that she was aware of the princ iples  of oratory 
expounded by C icero whi ch incorp orate mos t  of the ide as 
of the o ther clas s ical rhe toricians (barring d ifference s  
in the A t t i c i s t-As ianism dispute . )  
De Quincey,  Whately, and the Nineteenth Century 
English Rhe toric ians 
The Se cond s chool of rhe toric  to which Jane Addams 
47nJane Addams ' Grade Reports , Rockford Seminary�" 
S tephens on C ounty H i s torical S o c i e ty,  Fre epor t ,  Illino i s . 
( In the files  o f  the S tephenson County His torical :Museum. ) 
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was probably exposed was that of the English rhetoricians 
including \fuately, Campbell, Blair and the comments upon 
Whately by De Q,uinceyo Linn reports that, "Jane Addams 
at nineteen was flying high in the patnway of li._;ht 
radiated by Coler•idge and De Quincey (of whose 'If or· ks she 
was for some reason parti,_ularly fond. )048 Since De Quincey 
analyzed Whately's Elements of Rhetoric, it is very likely 
that Jane Addams was acquainted with t.:1e rhetorical princi-
ples of these two men. It is even mere likely that she 
was acqm:dnted with tne rl�eto:;:i::al principles of the Eng-
lish scll.ool since she attended Hodci'ord Seminary durL1g 
the nL1eteenth century and took ccu2ses in "Rhetoric" 
(1878), ' Rhetoric Jun. Class'  (1880), and "Criticism"49 
(1881), when, as Clarence Edney r>eports, 
English theory thor oughly permeated 
instruction in public address in American 
coll,"lges and universities during the 
n.i.neteenth cent iry. And the English 
treatises that dominated t he field were 
those of' John Ward, George Campb�bl' Hugh Blair, and Richard Whately.'.:> 
John Hoshor further states: 
At the opening of the nineteenth cen­
tury, rhetorical education in America 
was based largely on the classical 
4�inn, op. cit., p. 57. 
49"Jaae Addarns' Grade Reports," op. cit. 
50clarence Edney, "English Sources of Rhetorical Theo­
ry in '.'Jineteenth-Century America, 11 History of Speech Ed­
ucatio11 in America, ed. Karl Wallace (New York: Appleton­
Century-Crofts, Inc., 1954), p. 80. 
wri tings on the subje c t-principally the 
works of Ari s totle , C icero , and Quint il­
ian - and, more e spe c ially, on the works 
of certain Engl ish rhe toric ians , not ably 
Blair and Campbell . Their works , t oge ther 
wi th Whately's Elements of Rhe toric, pub­
lishe d in 1S2S, were the most widely use d  
textbooks in American c ollege s in the firs t 
half of the century, and continued to  be 
an important influence throughout the 
century . 51 
I t  i s  nec e s s ary, then, to discern any d ifferenc e s  
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in opinion upon rhe tori c al theory as expre s s e d  by the se  
rhe tor i c i ans from tho se of Ci cero 1 s  cla s s i c al s chool . 
Wi th John Ward thi s  i s  no problem s ince his wri t ings are 
"exclus ively clas s i cal in tendency, "  and " for i llus trntion 
he depends very largely upon C icero . 11 52 
Blair, t o o ,  primarily res tate d clas s i c al the ory, 53 
and according to Thons sen and Baird , " Cox, Wilson,  Camp-
bell, Bacon and Whately helped to revi tal i ze the clas s ical 
trad i t i on in rhe toric  • • • •  11 54 
It  i s  assume d ,  therefore, that the differenc e s  
among the se  s chools  will n o t  b e  major one s s ince 11 the Eng-
lish theorie s that  c ontrolled  the classrooms in the nine -
51John Hoshor,  11American C ontribut ions t o  Rhe torical 
Theory and Homile t i c s , w  Wallace , op . c it . ,  p .  129. 
52E dney,  op . c i t . ,  p .  Bo. 
531e s ter Thons sen,  Sele c te d  Readings in Rhe toric and 
Public Speaking ( New York : The H . W .  Wilson C o . ,  1 942) , 
p .  251 . 
54Thonssen and Baird ,  op. c i t . ,  pp . 1L�4-145 . 
teenth century were clas s ical in bas i c  tendency. 11 55 
Elocutionis ts 
The fac t that Jane Addams s tudi e d  elocution i s  
witne s se d  by an i tem dated June 19, 1881, i n  her care­
fully kep t  account book whi ch not e s  her payment for e lo­
cution les sons . 56 
S ince i t  i s  not known at present which of the two 
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ma jor s chools  of e locution Mis s  Addams s tudie d ,  it was 
neces sary to examine the bas i c  ideas of e ach s chool briefly 
through the works of Thomas Sheridan and John Walker s ince 
"the men who be s t  illus trate the two s chool s  of thought 
wi thin the elocutionary movement are Thomas Sheri dan and 
John Walker .  11· 57 
The e locut ionis t s  de alt with deli  very or 11 elocutio11' 
primarily, and both schools admired " naturalne s s . "  The 
e s sence of the d ifference be tween the two schools was that 
the Sheridan s chool felt  that thi s  "naturalne s s "  c ame from 
the unders tanding and feelings of the speaker ,  whereas the 
Walker s chool as sumed that "naturalne s sn had to be at tained 
through s tudy of an elaborate sys tem of rule s . SS 
SSEdney, op . c it . ,  p .  80. 
56Le tter from Mrs . John Woodhouse ,  Curator , S tephenson 
County H i s torical Museum, Freeport,  Illinois , De cember 29, 
1960,. 
S7Thons sen and Baird, op . c i t . , p .  128. 
SSwarren Guthrie , "Rhe torical Theory in Colonial Ameri c a ,  1• 
Wallace , op . c it . ,  p .  56. 
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Thus the Sheridan s chool differs l i t tle  from the 
clas sical and Engli sh s chools ,  but the Walker  c oncept of 
delivery is  somewhat different . 
Lis t of Rhe torical Canons in Que s tion Form 
I .  Cicero ' s  class ical rhe toric 59 
A .  The orator as a person 
1. Was the speaker a pers on of great le arning? 
2 .  Did the spe aker speak wi th a purpose? 
B .  His use of the parts of rhe toric 
1. Invention 
a .  I de as and s ub je c t  mat ter 
( 1 ) How well d i d  the spe aker de termine the 
nature and the i s sue s of the sub je c t? 
( 2 )  What idea was the speaker developing? 
( 3 )  Were the speaker ' s  i de as of importance 
to men and s tates? 
( 4) Did the speaker de al with the de termi-
nation of points of fac t or the determi -
nation of expe diency in proposed  c ourses 
of act i on? 
59The se  s tandards  as viewe d by Cicero are found in : 
G.L. Hendrickson, Brutus , C icero , e ds. T .E . Page , 
Eo  Capps , W.H . D .  Rous s e  ( Cambridge : Harvard Univers i ty 
Pre s s ,  193 9) , pp. 185,  139, 63 , 93,139,143,152,140,43,49, 
53,117,125, 163 , 173,247, 263 , 188, 127. 
H.M. Hubbell , Orator , Cicero,  eds . T . E . Pag1 , E . Capp s ,  
W . H . D .  Rousse  ( Cambridge ; Harvard Univers i ty Pre s s ,  1939) , 
PP• 47-48 , 122,50 , 53 , 347, 349. 
Thonssen and Bair d ,  op . c i t . , pp . 160, 82 , 153,333, 
79, 83,84, 89. 
Wallace , op. c it. , p • .  5 . 
Thonssen, op . c i t. ,  pp . 66,67,80,83, 84,89, �o, 91. 
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( 5) D i d  the speaker we igh his ideas carefully 
and selec t  the be s t  available i de as? 
b .  Me ans of persuas ion 
(1) Logical proofs 
( a )  Has the spe aker supported the ideas 
with explanation,  illus tration (hypo­
the tic  al or fac tual), spec ific in-
s tance s ,  s tatis tic s ,  te s t imony, or 
re s t atement? 
( b )  Has the spe aker employe d evidence 
which is  val i d  in terms of the 
s tandard te s ts?60 
T e s t s  of Evidence 
1. Is the evidence cons i s tent with human nature and 
human experience? 
2 . I s  the evidence cons i s tent with known fac ts? 
3 . Is the evidence cons i s tent with i t self? 
4. Can the evidence pas s the 11he arsa�1 te s t? 
5. Is  the evidenc e  of a kind that i s  e xceptionally valuable? 
60The se  te s ts are taken from : 
Jame s McBurney,  Jame s O ' Ne ill , and Glen Mills , 
Ar�umentation and Debate ( New York : The Macmil lan C o . , 
19 1), pp . 86-95. 
Henry Lee Ewbank and J .  Jeffery Auer,  Dis cus s i on and 
Debate ( New York : Apple ton-Century-Crofts ,  Inc . ,  1951), 
p .  104. 
See al s o :  
Dav i d  Potter ( e d . ) ,  Ar�umentation and Debate ( New 
York : The Dryden Pre s s, 1954 , p p .  97-98. 
A .  Craig Baird , Ar umentation, Discus s ion and Debate 
( New York : McGraw-Hill • 
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( Admis sions and de clarations agains t intere s t ,  casual 
or unde signe d evidence , negative evidenc e ,  real evidence ) 
6 • . Is the evidence adequate to  suppor t the c onclus ions 
drawn from it? 
7. Is  the evidence relevant to the argument which it  is 
meant to s upport? 
8 .  Are the sources  of the evidence val i d? 
a .  Witne s se s  of 11 fac t11 or ordinary witne s se s .  
( 1 ) Is  the witne s s  physically qualified  to  te s tify? 
(2) I s  the witne s s  mentally qualified to  te s tify? 
(memory, accuracy of s tatement,  thoughtle s s  
exaggeration) 
( 3 ) Is  the witne s s  morally qualified to te s tify? 
( Is there a deliberate pervers i on of truth 
due to a mo tive? I s  the wi tne s s  unduly inter­
e s ted in the outcome , or what is his general 
moral charac ter? ) 
(4)  Did the witnes s  have an oppor tunity to  ge t the 
truth? 
b .  Expert witne s s e s  
(1 ) I s  the case such that the introduc tion of 
expert evidence is warrantable? 
(2) Is the witne s s  p o s s e s se d  of the knowle dge and 
experience nec e s s ary to jus t ify his accep tance 
as an expert on the matter in que s tion? 
( 3 )  I s  his authority recognize d  by the audience? 
( c )  Did the speaker argue from s ign, 
causal argument,  argument by example , 
argument by analogy, or argument by 
explanation? 
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(d ) Did the spe aker use arguments that were 
val i d  in terms of the te s ts for argument?61 
T e s t s  of Argument  
1 .  Argument from Sign 
a .  I s  the s ign relationship accidental o r  c oincidental? 
b .  Is the s ign relationship reciprocal? 
c .  Have spec ial fac tors  intervened which alter normal 
relations? 
d .  Is the s ign reli able without the collaboration or 
concurrence of o ther s igns? 
2. C ausal Argument 
a .  I s  the conne c tion be tween the cause and e ffe c t  
broken o r  incomple te? 
b .  Have o ther cause s operated ( or will they operate ) 
to  prevent or alter the cause under discus s i on? 
c .  T o  what extent i s  the e ffec t  the re sul t of the c ause? 
d .  Doe s the c ause produce o ther e ffects? 
3 . Argument by Example 
61 The s e  te s t s  were taken from: 
McBurney, O ' Ne ill , and Mills ,  op . c it . ,  Chapters 
VII I and X. 
See  also : 
Ewbank and Auer, op. c i t . ,  pp . 171-177 . 
Baird, Argumentation, Discus s ion, and Deb ate. Chapters 
X,XI, XII . 
a .  Are the spe cimens fair in respe c t  to the point in 
is sue ? 
b .  Has a large enough part of the clas s been observed 
to  justify an inference regarding the whole class? 
c .  Are negative ins tanc e s  accounte d  for? 
d.  Is  the relationship generalized  apparent in the 
example s adduce d? 
4. Analogy 
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a .  Are the compared cases  alike in all e s sential respe c ts? 
b .  Are the difference s in the compared  cases  ac counted 
for? 
c .  Is the argument from analogy cumulative? 
5. Explanation 
a .  Has the spe aker shown the propertie s, attributes,  
and relations of spatial obj e c t s  in their proper 
order? ( de scription) 
b .  Has the speaker pre sented a proposition in its time 
relations , exhibited event s in their proper order? 
(narration) 
c .  Has the spe aker exhibited a proposition as a logical 
thought whole independent of time or space relations? 
(exposition) 
(2) Pathe tic proof 
( a) What motive appeal s  were used  by 
the speaker? 
( b) Did the speaker employ emo tionally 
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s t imulating words and phrases? 
( c )  Did the spe aker choose  materials 
to  illus trate the audience re-
lationships to  the sub j e c t? 
( d) Did the spe aker have his fee lings 
. 
under control? 
( 3 ) Ethic al proof 
( a) Did the speaker make an effort to  
2 . Arrangement 
gain audience acceptance of him­
self (wisdom, charac ter ,  g o o d  will)? 
a .  Speech pattern 
( 1) Did the speaker employ a spee ch pattern? 
( 2 ) Did the speaker inc lude the four spe-
c ific parts of a spee ch ( as l i s te d  by 
C icero)? 
(a) Introduc tion 
( I) Doe s the introduc tion pro-
p i t i ate  and attrac t the audience? 
( II) Is  the introduc tion wel l  suit-
ed to the re s t  of the speech,  
derived from the e s sence of 
the c ause? 
(b) Narration 
( I) I s  the explanation or nar-
rative p art of the s peech 
perspicuous? 
( II )  Did  this part of the spe e ch 
s e t  forth the spe aker ' s  p o s i -
tion? 
( c ) Pro of 
(!) Is  the arrangement of mate­
rials in the body of the 
spe e ch cle ar ,  c onc ise , and 
orderly? 
( II )  
( III ) 
Doe s  the arrangement center 
around the speaker ' s  purpo s e? 
I s  the placement of material 
such as to s treng then the 
speake r ' s ideas and arguments? 
( IV )  D i d  the arrangement of mate ­
rials follow one of the e s tab ­
l i shed me thods (hi s torical , 
log i c al ,  dis tributive ) ?  
( d )  Peroration 
( I )  Did the spe aker at temp t to  
"ampl ify" the points? 
( II )  Did  the speaker attempt t o  
exc ite o r  moll ify the audi ­
ence? 
( II I )  
b .  Total s tructure 
Did the spe aker attemp t to 
incl ine the audience in his 
favor? 
( 1 )  Did the arrangement of the material 
re fle ct a seriousne s s  of design� 
3 .  Style 
a .  bid the spe aker adapt hi s style to make it 
appropriate to audience, subje ct , and o c c a­
s ion? 
b .  Did the style of the spe aker add to the 
de s ired e ffe ct of the spee ch? 
c .  Characteristics of s tyle 
( 1) Did the spe aker use c ompact , c orre ct 
( 2) 
( 3 ) 
( 4) 
( 5 ) 
language ? 
Was the language 
Did the speaker 
Did the spe aker 
Did the l anguage 
clear,  c oherent ?  
employ rhythm? 
use ornamentat ion? 
fit the perio d ?  
( 6 ) Were the words cho sen c are fully for 
dignity, be auty, c onc i sene s s ,  etc . ?  
( 7) Did the speaker employ var iety in 
language and ornamentati on? 
4. Memory 
a .  Was the spe aker ' s memory sufficient to ke ep 
spe e che s fre e from sugge st ion of previous 
rehe arsal?  
b.  Was  the memory sufficient to allow the 
spe aker to deliver the material which he 
planne d to deliver in the p attern in which 
he wi she d  to pre s ent it ? 
5 . Del ivery 
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a .  Movement and ges ture 
( 1 )  Were the movements and ge s ture s 
naturally motivate d ?  
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( 2) We re the movements and ges ture s digni­
fie d and grace ful ? 
( 3 )  Did the spe aker avo i d  exc e s s  in move ­
ment and ges ture ? 
( 4) Was the c arriage o f  the spe aker lofty ,  
ere c t  and vi tal ? 
b .  Manner 
( 1 )  Did the speaker ' s  manner f i t  his per­
s onal i ty ?  
(2 )  Was h i s  manner c our te ous , composed,  
natural ? 
( 3 )  Was the manner adap te d to audie nce ,  
o c c as ion, and top i c ? 
( 4) Did he adap t  his del ivery to the " c ir­
cul ar re sponse " ? 
c .  Vo ice  
( 1 )  Was the speaker fluent ?  
( 2 )  Did he use his voice t o  gain de s ir e d  
re sponse ? 
c. Effe c t  of the spe e ch 
1 . What was the imme di ate effe c t  of  the spe e ch ?  
2 .  What was the l ong range effe c t  of the spe e ch? 
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I I .  Whately and the Engl ish rhetoric ians 62 
A .  Emotional proof 
1 .  Doe s the speaker have an unde rstanding of the 
nature of his aud ience ? 
2 . Did the speaker use probabil ity as an expedient 
for enl ivening the pas s ions ? 
3 .  Did the spe aker show the plausibility o f  his 
ideas in order to manipulate the pas s ions ? 
4 . Did the spe aker add brightne s s  and strength t o  
hi s ide as by showing the ir importance ?  
5 .  Doe s  the spe aker empha s i z e  proximity of t ime 
or the pre sent status of an act ion ( et c . )  to 
influence the audienc e ?  
6 .  Did the speaker use pathetic appe al where it 
was proper and sens ible t o  use it ? 
7 .  Did the speaker employ pathetic appeals in such 
a way that the audience was unaware that he 
attempted to use the ir emotions ? 
8 .  Was the speaker moved himself?  
9 .  Did the speaker avo i d  interwe aving anything o f  
a fore ign najure with the pathetic part of the 
discourse ? 
l o .  Did the spe aker ke ep the pathetic appeal 
within a l imit so as to avoid straining audience  
62The criteria of this s chool were taken from : 
Wallace , op . c it . ,  pp . 81-82 . 
Thons sen,  op . cit . ,  pp . 235, 239 , 259, 260 , 261 , 258 , 
295, 296 . 
emot i on too  far , attempting t o  raise  i t  to 
unnatural he ights . 
B .  Arrangement 
1 .  What p ar t s  of an oration did the spe aker in­
c lude ? ( e xordium, s t ate and divis ion of the 
sub j e c t ,  narration,  reas oning , pathe t i c  p ar t ,  
and c onclus ion)  
a.  Introduc tion 
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( 1 )  Doe s the spe ake r avo id an ticip a t i on o f  
any material part of the sub j e c t ?  
( 2 )  I s  the introduc t i on proport ioned in 
length and spiri t to the who le ? 
( 3 )  Did the spe aker avo i d  alarming his 
aud ience with a gre at numbe r  of top ic s ,  
pre l iminary c ons iderations , e tc . ?  
b .  S tate and divis ion of the sub j e c t  
( 1 )  Was the spe aker ' s  divis ion o f  the 
sub j e c t  and i t s  background material 
s tate d cle arly and logically? 
c .  Pathe tic  par t  
c .  Memory 
( 1 )  Did the speaker choose  the appropri a te 
plac e s  for us ing the pathe t ic p ar t ?  
( om i t t e d  by English rhe tor i c ians ) 
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III . Elocutionist s choo163 
A .  Did the spe aker spe ak naturally? 
B .  If s o ,  was the "naturalne s s "  the re s ul t  of the 
speaker ' s understand ing and fe el ings or a s tudy 
of rule s and princ iple s ?  
Summary of the Canons 
In s ummary, then,  the c anons of rhe toric to whi ch Jane 
Addams was exposed and whi ch will be appl ied to he r spe aking 
are taken from thre e s chools of rhe toric - - the clas s ie;aJL, the 
English ( ninete enth century � and the elocut ioni s t .  
Conc lusion 
The purpo se of the wri ter in the fir s t  chap ter has 
been to clar ify the na ture and purpose  of the s tudy by treat-
ing ( 1) the o rigin of the s tudy ,  ( 2 ) a review of the l i ter­
ature , ( 3 )  the s ignif ic ance of the s tudy, ( 4) the is olat ion 
and defini t i on of the re s e arch problem , ( 5 )  the working 
hypothe s i s ,  ( 6 )  the divisions o f  the re se arch des ign, ( 7 ) 
the organizat i on of the s tudy ,  ( 8 )  the standards of rhe tor-
ical analys is  in que stion form ,  and ( 9 ) a conclus ion. 
63The se standard s  were taken from : 
Wallace , op . c it . ,  p .  56 . 
Thonssen,  op . c it . , p .  216 . 
Thons s en and Baird, op . c it . , p .  130 
CHAPTER I I  
A Rhetorical Bi ography o f  Jane Addams 
Re cent rhetorical studies  stre s s  the importance of study­
ing the spe ake r ' s  background in order t o  d ete rmine : ( 1 )  his 
pers onal re s our ces  for recogniz ing the pre s s ing probl ems of 
his time , ( 2 ) his  fac il ity in making analys e s  o f  i s sue s, and 
( 3 ) his c apac ity for formul at ion of ide as . 
The purpose  of Chapter I I, then,  i s  to analyze the 
background and preparat ion of Jane Addams as an orator . 
In order t o  fulfill thi s purpose  an inve stigation i s  
made of her :  imme diate anc e stry ; e arly childhoo d ;  formal ed-
uc ation;  travel s ;  relig i ous, philos ophic al and pol it i c al be-
liefs ; and the ma j or i s sue s with whi ch she c oncerne d  he rself 
as reve ale d in her rhetori c al works . 
Parent al Influences  on Jane Addams 
It i s  apparent in a study of the life of Jane Addams 
that her father was the primary and dominant influence on 
her l ife . In the words of Mrs . Harry Barnard ,  
She was devoted t o  her father and was 
s urrounde d with l ove in her childhoo d .  
After her father ' s  de ath she cons c ious­
ly and uncons c i ous ly emulate d  him in 
many ways . She adopted hi s penetrating 
type of thinking ,  hi s manner of spe ak­
ing, certainl y  many of her ide as were 
formulated after the patte rn of hi s 
thinking . Her memory of him, 
was , she 1said,  a c onstant inspiration to succeed .  
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Will i am L .  Neuman s ays , 11Her mother died  before she re ached 
the age of three ,  and i t  was her father who played the maj or 
role in her e arly training . 11 2 
In her autobiography Jane Addams g ives s ome ins ight 
as to the dep th of her affec t ion for her father and the 
recognized  influence which he had upon her :  
• • •  because my father was s o  d i s t inctly 
the dominant influence • • •  i t  has seemed 
s impler to s tring the s e  first  memorie s  
on that s ingle c or d .  More ove r ,  i t  was 
this cord which fir s t  drew me into the 
moral c oncerns of l ife , and l ater af­
forded a clew there to which I s ome­
what wis tfully c ling in the intricacy 
of i t s  maze s . :;  
Later in the book she wri te s ,  
• • •  doubtles s  at that t ime I centered 
upon him all that c areful imi tation 
which a l i ttle g irl ordinarily gives 
to her mo the r ' s ways and habit s .  My 
mo ther had die d when I was a baby and 
my father ' s  second marriage
4
did not 
o ccur until my e ighth ye ar .  
Jane Addams was the e ighth chi l d  of John Huy and 
lMrs . Harry Barnard, " Jane Addams " (Addre s s  given at 
the j oint mee ting of the Wome n ' s International League For 
Peace And Freedom and the Jane Addams Peace Association hel d  
at Hull House , May 14, 1955 ) ,  p .  1 .  
2william L .  Neuman, "'Pref' a tory Note on Jane Addams t 
Life , "  Jane Addams : A Centennial Re ade r ,  e d .  Emily C o oper 
Johns on (New York: The Macmillan Co . ,  1960 ) ,  p .  ix. 
The 
3Jane Addams , Twenty Ye ars at 
Macmillan Co . ,  1910) , pp . 1-2. 
4rbi d . ,  p .  11 . 
Hull House ( New York : 
Sarah (Weber ) Addams . John Addams was a s trong man, 
re spe c ted and l iked by his acquaintance s . He s e rved e ight 
conse cutive terms as s tate s enator in Illino i s ,  was a mil-
ler, banker,  founder of the "Addams Guards "  ( a  mili tary 
c ompany which he raised  in 1861 for the Uni. on army ) , and 
a friend of Abraham Lincoln. 5 Thi s  .friendship with 
Lincoln became an important factor in Jane ' s  li.fe because ,  
as she says , " I  always tend to assoc iate Linc oln with the 
tendere s t  thoughts of my father . 11 6 
Perhaps the dep th of Mis s  Addams ' devo t i on to her 
father may be sumrrie d  up by the fac t that when her .father 
die d ,  the nervous shock of his de ath caused a re currence 
of her back trouble and she was hospital i ze d .  A noted  
phys ician s ai d  that she wouldn ' t  live a year , but with 
the aid of her brother-in-law ( al s o  a phys ician ) , she 
finally re covered . 7  
The importance of John Addams to hi s daughter will 
be seen later in the philo s ophie s  which she formulate d .  
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He was als o  important in that he gave her all the advantage s 
o.f wealth and p o s it i on ( including influent ial .friendships , 
an e xcellent e ducation, and the re spe c t  of the community )  • 
.5Albert J .  Kenne dy, " Jane Addams , 't Dictionary of 
American Bi ography, e d .  Harris  E .  S tarr ( New York : Scribners , 
1944J I 'P • lQ4 
6Addams , Twenty Years at Hull Hous e ,  p .  32 . 
7wini.fre d Wise , Jane Addams o.f Hull House ( New York : 
Harc our t ,  193.5 ) ,  pp . 92-93 .  
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Perhaps the mo s t  important thing he g ave her ,  howeve r ,  was 
an example of a life devo t e d  to serving o thers . 
S ince Jane Addams • mo ther had died  in 1863 , she c ould 
not have had much influence on he r daughter . Five ye ars l a-
ter , however, John Addams married Mrs . Anna H .  Haldeman, a 
"talente d,  forceful woman" who was a great reader and pro­
bably exerted  much influence on Jane cultural ly . 8 It was 
with thi s step-mo ther and her new s tep-brother,  George 
Haldeman, that Jane took short excurs ions and spent much 
time in reading and s tudying . 9 
Jane Addams ' mo ther die d too early to influence her 
daughte r ,  but Mr. Addams had a cons i derable influence on 
her l ife and he r speaking abilities  providing : ( 1 )  an in-
spirat ion to suc c e e d ,  ( 2 )  an excellent education, ( 3 ) a 
"pene trating type of thi nking , " ( 4 ) a manner of del ivery, 
and ( 5 ) we alth, social p o s i t ion and influent i al friendships .  
Her s tep-mo ther contributed  an influence toward s tudy and 
other cul tural pursui ts . 
Early Childhoo d  
Jane Addams ' childhoo d  seems t o  have been a very 
happy one except  for the illne s s  which haunte d  her through­
out her life . In her e arly childhood  typhoid fever followed 
by tubercul o si s  of the spine "left her back crooked" s o  that 
she was a pale , thin child -who "held  her he ad slightly to 
8Kennedy, op. c i t . 
9 Addams , _T_w_e..;;,n;;..,t_.y:.-:Y:..:e:...a .;r:...s�;;;;.a..:.t....;;;H.;;u;::l;::l�H;...:oc..:u:.:s=e ,  p .  28 . L inn, op . c it . ,  pp . 34, 36, 7 9 .  
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one s ide , 11 10 Linn s a i d  she c arri e d  he r head " a  l i ttle 
forward , 11 11  and in  !''li s s  Ad dams 1 own words she was an 
" ugly, pige on-toed l i ttle  girl , who s e  crooke d back ob-
liged he r to walk w i th her he ad he ld very much upon one 
s i de • • • •  11 12 I t  i s  qui te probable that Hi s s  Addams has 
exa,".ge rat e d  s l i ghtly in her own e s t ima te of her chi ld-
hood appe aranc e s ince p i c ture s o f  her as a child  do  not  
reve al anything " ugly" or 11 defopme d 11 in  her  appe arance . 13 
A sense o f  infe r i or i ty apparently accompanied thi s injury, 
as may be s e e n  in  Mi s s  Addams ' c omment above which was 
wri t ten many ye ars late r .  
Ge orge Haldeman was Jane Add ams ' pr imary playmate 
in  her  childhood,  and they rema ined very close  through-
out the remainder of the i r  l ive s . r hey explore d nature 
and s tud i e d  in " g ame s and crus ade s "  in the ir fre e c ountry 
l " f  14 i e .  On  the whol e ,  ;' 'li s s  Addams 1 childho od s eems to 
have been a happy and int e re s t i ng one , de s p i te the illne s s  
and the fee l ing of infe riority whi ch i t  probably c aused  
in '.'H s s  Adda":s 1 e s t imate of  her appe arance . 
1 0',Ji s e , op . c i t  >) 17  ---"-���-· · ' .  . 
llL . " t  inn , op . c i  . ,  p .  
12Addams , Twe nty 
13s e e  p i c ture s :  
Ye ars a t  Hul l Hous e ,  p .  7 .  
Erne s t  Tucke r ,  " Jane Addams ' L ove S tory , " Chi­
cago ' s  Ame r i c an ,  November 1 9 ,  1 960 , p .  9 .  ( Age 7 ) --
Linn , op . c i t . , fac ing page s 24 , J2 . (Age s 4 , 6 ,  1 6 )  
lL�Add ams , Twe nty Ye ars at Hull Hous e ,  p p . 1 6-1 8 .  
L inn, op . ci t . ,  pp . 34- 3 7 .  
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Elementary Education 
According to Dilliar d ,  " Her publi c  s chooling was in 
effe c t  supplemented at home with both p arents j oining in . 11 15 
Jane Addams attended Ce darville ( Illinois ) Public  S chool , 
but 'Bid no t s tart to school e arly because of her illne s s  and 
at Si was printing crudely and spelling poorly. �1 16 Cedar­
ville Public  School was a 11 bri ck ,  two -s tory building , " the 
first floor of wh i ch 'was used as a clas s room while  the s e ­
cond floor was u s e d  a s  a public  hall and opera house . 1117 
John Adda:ns was a member of the s chool boar d  and ins is te d  
on teachers from the s chool at Normal who ,  although they 
demande d more payment,  were highly qualified  for thos e  t ime s2-8 
If one may judge by the s chool ye ar 187L�-187S ,  Jane Addams 
was a dil igent s tudent ,  s ince " Jennie Addams " was ne i ther ab­
sent nor tardy the entire s chool ye ar . 19  
Mis s  Addams apparently d i d  no t feel that anyth ing of 
gre at s ignificance happene d  to  her during her elementary ed-
ucation s ince she rarely make s reference s  to events at Ce dar-
15Dil l i ard,  op . c it . ,  p .  240 . 
16Le tter  from Mrs . John Woodhouse ,  Curator, Stephenson 
County His torical Museum, Freepor t ,  Ill ino i s ,  B,ebruary 8, 1 961 .  
1 7 11His torical No tes on Stephenson County School s , "  I . E . A .  
Centennial Observance , 1953-1954 . ( In the files  of the S tephan­
s on County Hi s t orical Mus eum. ) 
18woodhouse , op . c i t . ,  February 8 ,  1961 . 
1 9c . w .  Moore , " Ce d arville Public School-Report for the 
month ending June 9 , 1 875�' ( In the files of the S tephenson 
County Hi storical Museum . )  
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ville Pub l i c  S c ho o l . She d i d  no t at t end a high s chool s in c e , 
11'l'he re was no t t ime be twe e n  the s e  events (grade s chool and 
s eminarYJ nor was there any place she c ould hav e gone • 11 
The re was no high s chool at Ce darville b e fore 1889-90 and 
pos s ibly not before 1902 a c cording t o  the County Superin-
tende.nt of S chools 1 o ff i c e , and she d i d  no t a t t e nd F'reeport  
High S choo1 . 20 
Ev i dently Jane Add ams be c arw a dil igent s tudent under 
the guidance o f  highly qual i f i e d  te acher s . Her ab i l i ty t o  
engage i n  diligent s tudy o f  the i s s ue s  she fac e d  a s  an adul t 
may well have been de rive d from her childhoo d  experienc e s  in 
s c hool . 
Life at Rockford Seminary 
C once rning he r at tendence at Rockford S eminary Mi s s  
Adda.Yris s ay s , 
A s  my thre e older s is te r s  had alre ady 
at tende d the s eminary at Rockford,  o f  
whi ch my fe.ther was t rus tee , wi thout any 
que s t ion I entere d there a t  s e vente en,  
with such meager prepar a t i on in Latin 
and algeb2a as the village s chool had 
afforded .  1 
She had been ttvery amb i t i ous t o  g o  t o  3:ni th C ollege tt 
and was ttgre atly d i s appointe d a t  the mo:c:1� G t  of s t ar t ing to 
humdrum Ro ckford . n 22 This a t t i tude s e ern0 d to chang e ,  how-
ever , once she re c overe d from Ler· home s i ckne s s  and b e g an  
t o  p ar t i c ipate in s emi nary life . 
20wo odhouse ,  _.o .. p .... ,__..,c._i�t4. , February 8 ,  1 961 . 
21 Addams , Twenty Ye ar s a t  Hull House ,  p .  43. 
22Ib i d .  
Linn give s  a summary of her s tudies  when he says , 
In the course  of  her four years at Rock­
ford Seminary, Jane Addams s tudied  Latin, 
Greek ,  Natural Sc ience , Anc ient His tory and 
Li terature • :Mental and Moral Philosophy, 
and French, which was " opt ional . " She con­
centrated on the Greek and Natural S cience , 
and on her own private exerc i s e s  in English 
comp o s i t ion which were very de ar t o  her . 23 
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I t  was during her ye ars at Ro ckford that Mis s Addams ' 
oratorical tendenc ies  appe ared .  At leas t three spe aking 
events s eem to s tand out as having some importance in her 
life at Rockford.  In her junior ye ar she gave a Gre ek 
oration, very carefully prepared .  
The Greek oration I gave at our Junior 
Exhibi tion was wri t ten wi th infinite 
pains and taken to  the Greek profe s s or 
at Beloi t  College that there might be 
no mistake s ,  even after the Rockford 
C ollege te acher and the mo s t  schol arly 
�le2�yman in town had both pas s e d  upon 
1. t .  
Ano ther s ignificant speech s i tuation o c curred when 
• • •  we applied  for an opportunity to com-
p e te in the intercollegiate oratorical con­
te s t  of Illino i s ,  and we suc ceeded in having 
Rockford admi tted as the fi�s t woman ' s  col­
lege . When I was f inally s e le c te d as the 
orator , I was s omewhat di smaye d to  find that,  
representing no t only one s chool but college 
women in gene ral , I could no t resent the bru­
tal frankne s s  with which my oratorical pos­
s ib i l i t i e s  were d i s cus s e d  by the enthus ias t i c  
group who would allow n o  per�1onal feeling to 
s tand in the way of progre s s ,  e spe c i ally in 
the prosres s  of  the Woman ' s  Cause . I was 
told among o ther things that I had an intol­
erable habi t  of dropping my voice  at the end 
o f  a sentence in the mos t  feminine , apologe t i c  
23Linn, op . c it . ,  p .  59 . 
24Addarns , Twenty Ye ars at Hull H0use , p .  46 . 
and even depre catory manner which would 
probably l ose  Woman the first  place . 
Woman certainly did  lose the fir s t  place 
and s t o o d  fifth9 exac tly in the dre ary 
middle , but the ignominious p o s i tion may 
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not have been s olely due to bad man erisms 
for a prior place was e as ily a c c orded to 
William Jenning s  Bryan9 who no t only thrilled 
his  audi tors wi th an almos t  prophe t i c  an­
tic ip ation of t he cros s  of  gol d ,  but with 
moral earne s tne s s  which we had mi stakenly 
assume d  would be the �g-ri.ique po..:::s e s s i. on of the feminine orator . �  
The third maj or speaking experience at Rockford was 
in the pres entation of the valedic tory addre s s  for her 
graduating clas s ,  cons idered " the f irst  honor11 of the oc­
cas ion.  26 
"As she s tood  up to  spe ak , 11 s ays one 
who was a Belo it  undergraduate and 
came over to the Ro ckford c Jmmencement 
exerc i s e s , " she was slight and pale , 
spiri te d  and charming . I have to con­
fe s s  that I fell in love with Jane A d� 
dams that day and never got over i t . 11 27 
Linn also  reports that9  
She was more or les s  c0ns tantly a 
11debate r . 11 On one occas i on she ad­
vocate d  no l e s s  unpatr i o tic a the s i s  
than that 11 the Engli sh form o f  govern­
ment tends to produce be tter s tates ­
men than the Ame rican, " and �qn the convictions of  her aud ience . 0 
No t only was Mi s s  Addams ac t i ve forernlically, but she 
was involved in many o ther seminary act ivitie s .  She was 
25rbi d . , PP · 54-55 . 
26Rockford Regi s te r ,  June 2 2 ,  1881 . 
27  L inn, op . cit . ,  p .  63 . 
28 
Ibid . ,  p .  53 . 
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pre s i dent of the junior clas s , 29 pre s i dent of the senior 
clas s ,  and Edi tor- in- Chief of the Rockford Seminary Magaz ine . JO 
She seems to have been very ac tive on the mag az ine s taff 
earlier als o ,  s ince Wi se  repor t s , 
Jane was busy,  t o o 9  selling advert i s ing 
and be ing Home Items edi tor for the Rock­
ford Seminart Ma�az ine , a little quarterly with a gray- le e ed cover whose  subs crip­
t ion price was a dollar a ye ar . If  Marcia  
Nutting , edit or- in- chief,  triad  to  change 
the wording of her arti cle s ,  Jane always 
ins is t e d ,  "But this sounds well , Nuttie . 11 31 
Miss  Addams and her c.lassmates were not diligent suf-
fragettes or prude s ,  but had a very act ive s o c i al l ife . Of-
ten the boys from ne arby Beloi t  C ollege vis i t e d  at Rockford, 
and the girls kept school l ife from becoming boring by par­
ticipating in exci ting experiments . 32 One such experiment 
was relate d by Mi ss  Addams g 
At  one time five of us tried to  under­
s tand De Quincey ' s  marvelous 11Dre ams " 
more sympathe t ically, by drugging our­
selve s with op ium. We s olemnly c onsumed 
small whi te powders at  intervals during 
an ent ire long holiday ,  but no mental re­
orientation took plac e ,  and the suspense 
and exc i tement d i d  no t even perffiit us to  
grow sleepy. About four o ' clock on  the 
we ird afternoon, the young te acher whom 
we had been obliged to take into our c on­
fidence , grew alarmed over the wc10le per­
formance ,  took away our De Quincey and all 
the remaining powders , admini s tered an 
eme tic to e ach of the five aspirants for 
29wise , OE · c i t  • •  p .  78 .  
JOibid . ,  p .  85 . 
31 Ibid . ,  p .  77 . 
32Linn,  o:e . c it . ,  p .  49 . 
symp athe t i c  unders tand ing of  all human 
experience ,  and s ent us t o  our s ep arate 
rooms with a s tern command to appe ar at 
f ami ly worship after supp e r  "whe ther we 
were able to or no t . n 33 
The ye ars spent at Rockford Semi nary app e ar to have 
provided Jane Addams w i th a working knowl e d g e  of s e ve ral 
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language s ,  natural s c ienc e ,  anc i ent hi s t ory, Engl i sh c ompo s -
i t i on and l i terature . I t  als o  provided ber with s e veral op-
portun i t i e s  to  exe rc :i s e  her skills as a pub l i c  sp eake r . 
"Laura Jane Addams " or " Je nnie Addams ?! c e as e d  to e xi s t  when 
she re ce i v e d  her c ove t e d  A . B .  degre e in l t W 2 ,  and " Jane Ad­
-� dams " ne ve r us e d  ano ther nar11e . ,.,4 
Me d i c al S chool i n  Phi l ade lphi a 
Af t e r  graduat ing from Ro ckford S eminaioy i n  l H-n ,  n she 
went to  Phi l a d e lphi a to  11repare h e r s ,3 l f  for admi s s ion t o  the 
Women ' s  Me dical College . 11 35 
Ro ckford in l f.1 8 1 , she d i d  c o t  r e (; e ive he r d egree until  1882 
s ince Rockford did no t b e c ome a college unt il after she grad-
uate d ,  a chaqge whi ch came about par t i ally be c ause of Mi s s  A d-
dams and he r c l as sma te s . )  
Jane Addams de s crib e s  the next two ye ars thus , 
The winter I l e f t  s chool was s pe nt in 
the Woman 1 s Me d i c al S c hool of Philad e lphia, 
but the de v elopme nt of the s y i nal d i ff i c ul ty 
whi ch had shad owe d ine from childhoo d  forced 
me into Dr . We ir  E i t c he ll 1 s  ho s p i t al for the 
late spring ,  and the nex t wint e r I w as l i t ­
erally bound to . a  bed  i n  my s i s te r 1 s  home 
for s ix months . 3b 
33Ad dans , Twe nty Ye ar s at Hull Hous e , p .  46 . 
341 .  . t 6" 4 inn, op .  c i . , p .  • 
35lJeur·, d.n, op . c i t . ,  p ,  ix . 
36Addams , Twenty Years at Hull Hous e , p .  6_5 ,  
After having been s trapped to her bed for s ix 
months , she was plac e d  in a plas ter cast  and later was 
force d  to we ar a le ather,  s teel-ribbed jacke t or cors e t  
until her back was s trong e nough to abandon i t . 37 Thus , 
her medical s chool exper iences  were cut shor t by illne s s  
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and never resumed s ince Mis s  Addams de cided that,  al though 
her grade s  were good,  she was no t cut out to  be a physic ian. 
Early Travels in Europe 
The ye ars 1883-1885 were spent trave ling in Europe ,  
where she s tudie d archi tec ture , paint ing , language s ,  
philosophy, his tory, e tc . ,  and wro te endl e s sly. 38 Upon 
her re turn from Europe in 1885 she spent some time in "un­
happy inde c i s ion" and in December of HJb7 re turned to Europe 
where she planned her life ' s work, de vour e d  l i terature on 
s oc ial reform, and visited  social s e ttlement s such as Toyn­
bee Hall before re turning to  the United  S tate s . 39  Her 
s tep-mother accompanie d her on her f ir s t  trip to  Europ e ,  
and the second was made primarily with Ellen Gate s S tarr ,  
who later was the co-founder o f  Hull House 0 4-0 
The s tudy of the literature on s o c i al reform and the 
visits to the s e ttlement houses  in Europe clearly influence d  
Jane Addams 1 select ion of a c areer . Her spe e che s  and wri-t ten 
37wise , op . c i t . ,  p .  94 . 
38Kennedy, op. c i t .  
39Ibi d . 
40Ibi d .  
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works i n  advo cacy of  s o c i al re form are abundant and 
and referenc e s  to he r experienc e s  abroad are found in  
this  material as well as in mRny of her  o ther work s . 
Found ing Hull House 
In Septe'Uber of l fl 8 9  Jane Add a'ns and Ellen Gat e s  
Starr mov e d  into the o l d  Hull :"1ans ion a t  the corne r o f  
Polk and Hal s te ad s tre e t s which they had rented and 
c l e ane d after much s e arching for j us t  the r ight hou s e  
in  the right neighborhood .  The y took care of  the prob-
l ems of the ir ne ighbors , gaining more and more helpers 
as the ye ars went by (women s uch as Fl orence Ke lly, Dr . 
A lice  Hamil ton,  Jul i a  Lathrop , '.·1ary i·foDowe l l ,  and Grace 
t1-l Abbo t ) . Hull House be c ame " a  world wide be acon for hu-
'11ani tar i anism and s o c i al work , 1142or as Wal t e r  L ippman 
s a i d , 11 a cathe dral of c omp a s s ion,  11 1+3 and Jane Ad dams 
b e c ame " the symbol of the c i t y ' s s o c ial c on s c i e nc e . 11 44 
Phi l o s o phy of Jane Addams 
One c anno t  discuss  the "religion" of  Jane Addams 
in terCTs of a church or denomina t i o n ,  be cwise  as such 
she re ally had no rel igion . Her religi ous att i tude s  we re 
a par t  of her gene ral phi l o s ophy of l ife and while she 
did b e c ome a member of the Pre sbyterian Church in  l f E .5  and 
later a t tended the C ongregati onal Church whi ch was ne ar 
1+1 rcid . 
42 chi c a1.:;o Daily Tr ibune , S e p tember 1 ,  1 960 . 
43T • • t 06  �inn, op . c i  . ,  p .  u • 
)_�4 � h ·  D ' l  "' . 6 G i c ago a i  y i r ibune , September 1 , 1 9 o .  
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Hull House , she did no t ac tually nbelong't to  any one group . 45 
She s ays of her j oining the church, "While I was no t c on­
sc ious of any emotional ' c onvers ion, ' I took upon myself 
the outward expre s s ions of the religious l ife with all 
humil i ty and s incerity.''46 
Great influence t oward becoming a mis s ionary was 
exerted  upon Jane Addams by the religiou:' s taff at the 
seminary, but in her words � 
I was singularly unre spons ive to  all 
the se  forms of emo ti onal appeal , al­
though I became unspe akably embarras -
s e d  when they were pre sented to  me at 
close range by a te acher during the 
" s ilent hour" , which we were all required 
to observe every evening and which 
was never broken into , even by a mem-
ber of the faculty, unl e s s  the er-
rand was one of grave import • • •  I 
suppose I held myse lf aloof from all 
the se influence s ,  par tly owing to the 
fac t  that my father was no t a c om­
municant of any church, and I tre­
mendously admire d his s c rupulous 
morali ty and sense of honor in all 
matters of personal and public  c on-
duc t ,  and als o  because the l i t tle 
5f'OUp to which I have referred Lher close  clas smates] was much 
g iven to a s or t  of rationali sm,  doub t­
le s s  founded upon an e arly reading 
of Emersono 47 
An ins ight into Mis s  Addams ' philo s ophy of life may 
be seen  thr•ough an examinat ion of several of her own s tate-
ments . The influence of her father on her philosophy i s  
45Linn, QP• c i t . ,  p .  Bo. 
46Addams , Twenty Ye ars at Hull House , pp . 77-78 .  
47rbid . ,  pp . 49-50 .  
important . Two ins tanc e s  of thi s influenc e are quot e d  
from her childhoo d  by Mis s  Addams : 
• • •  he then proceeded  to  s ay o ther thing s  
o f  which the final impre s s i on l e f t  upon 
my mind was , tha t i t  d i d  not mat ter• much 
whe ther one unde r s t o o d  fore ord ination or 
no t ,  but that it  was ve ry i.rnpo r t ant no t 
to pre tend to  under s tand wha t you d i dn ' t 
under s t and and that you mus t  13 l 1r ny s  be 
hone s t  wi�� your s e lf ins i de ,  .:'.ia tever happened . '+ 
And when she que s t i one d her father ' s  s adne s s  a t  the 
de ath of Maz zini , 
• • •  in the end I obtaine d  that whi c h  I 
have ever regarded a s  a valuable p o s ­
s e s s ion, a sense o f  the genuine r e ­
l a t i onship whi ch may exi s t  b e tween 
men who share large h ope s and l ike 
de s ire s ,  even though they differ in 
na t i onal i ty ,  language , and c re e d ;  
that tho s e  things  c ount for abs o lute­
ly no thing be tween groups of men who 
are trying to  abol i s l1 s l avery in 
Ame rica  or to  throw pff Hapsburg 
oppre s s i on in I t aly . 49 
In the s e  two example s c an be s e e n  the Shake s p e ar i an c on-
cept of, "To thine ownself be true '' and the ideal of the 
bro therhood  of man.  
Jane Addams ' philos ophy c oncerning de a th ,  howe ver ,  
re tains a touch o f  the agno s t i c . Her firs t contact w i th 
death ( that of he r old nur s e ) brought tr ,:; se re fle c ti ons : 
As I was driven home in the winter 
s torm ,  the wind through tbe tre e s  
s e eme d laden w i th a pas s ing s oul and 
the r iddle of l ife and de ath pre s s e d  
48 rbid . ,  P .  15 . 
49Ibid . ,  pp . 21-22 . 
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hard;  once to  be young , to grow old and 
to die , everything came to tha t ,  and 
then a m�s terious j ourney out into the 
Unknown. ?0 
This s tatement might well have been taken from Robert 
Ingersoll ' s  "Oration At His Bro the r ' s  Grave 11 in i t s  
agno s t ic , poe tic  qual i ty .  
Further evidence of this agno s t i c  tendency i s  found 
in this  s tatement : 
The difficulty i s  not in be aring our 
ill s ,  but in knowing what ills are 
nec e s s ary to bear, no t in doing what 
is righ t ,  but in d i s covering what i s  
right t o  do . I suppose  t o  s ay that 
I do not know just what I believe i s  
a form o f  c owardice , jus t going on 
and trying to think things out in­
s tead of making up my mind, but then 
why am I happier when I am trying to 
dec ide ? For I do not think there 
c ould be any happine s s  in be ing a 
cowar d . 51 
The humanistic  tendenc ies  of Mis s  Addams are further 
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reve aled when Linn s tate s ,  ttrt  was before she was e ighteen 
that she wrote  of one of her te achers , 'She does everything 
from love of God Alone , and that .!. do not �.·•52 Thus , 
i t  i s  obvious that Mi s s  A ddams ' philosophy was one of 
humani tarian i deals no t nec e s s ar ily linke d  wi th religious 
convic tions . Linn quo t e s  one of her claD smates  who wri tes , 
A t  chapel exerci s e s  that day Jane took 
my hymnal and wrote on the fly-leaf, 
50rb id . , p .  20 . 
51L inn, op . c i t . , p .  1 0 .  
52Ibi d . ,  p .  36 . 
1 1Life ' s a burden, bear i t .  
Life ' s  a duty, dare i t .  
Life ' s  a thorn-crown? We ar i t ,  
And spurn to be a c oward t " 53 
As far as her philosophy in regard to s o c ie ty,  she 
said  in her vale dic tory addre s s : "We s tand united  today 
in a belief  in be auty, genius and courage , and that the s e  
can transf'orm the worl d . 11 54 And f'urthe r ,  
I n  the unce as ing ebb and f'low o f'  jus­
tice and oppre s s ion we mus t all dig 
channels  as be s t  we may, that at  a 
propi tious mom3nt s omewhat of' the 
swell ing t ide may be CC2J1ducte d to the 
barren plac e s  of' l if'e o �5 
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The type of' pol i tical c onc e p t  whi ch she f'el t  t o  bes t  
embody the i deals and philosophie s  to which she subscribed 
was democracy; to the i de als  of' which she c onf'e s se d  "'an 
almos t  pas s ionate devo tion . 11 56 
Rhe tori cal Inf'luenc e s  on Jane Addams 
The two areas of' rhe torical inf'luence on Jane Addams 
are the. authors she s tud i e d  and the people she knew.  
S ince the sub je c t  matter f'or speaking i s  drawn f'rom know­
ledge and experienc e s ,  the se inf'luence s  are importan t  to 
a s tudy of' Mis s  Addams ' spee ch-making . 
A par tial l i s t  of' the authors and books which Jane 
Addams def' initely s tudi e d  include s Coler i dge , Carlyle , 
53rbid . ,  p .  48 .  
54Woodhouse ,  op . c i t . ,  De cember 29 , 1 960 . 
55Addams , Twenty Years at Hull House ,  p .  40 . 
56rbid . ,  p .  79 . 
De Quinc ey;  Pope ' s  translation of' the Iliad,  Dryden ' s  
translation of' Virgil,  A His t ory of' the World ,  Darwin ' s  
Origin of' Spe c ie s  and The Des cent of' Man; 57  Tacitus ; the 
Bible , Virgil ' s  Aene id;  Cae s ar ;  Iphigenia Auf' Tauris , 
Zenophon, Fau s t ;  Cicero ; Wilhelm Tell , Homer ' s  Iliad; 
Horace ; Homer ' s  Odyssey; 58 Plutarch ' s  Live s ,  Irving ' s  
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Lif'e o f'  Washington ; 59 Shake speare ;:60 Edward Caird ' s  
Evoluti on of' Religion, Boswell ' s  Johnson; Ruskin, Browning ; 
Gibbon ' s  De cline and Fall of the Roman Empire ; Emerson;  
the Gre ek tes tament , Jowe tt ' s  trans lation of' The Cri t o ; 
Sombart and Loria;  Gray ' s Lif'e of Prince Albert;  Mazz ini , 
all of' Tols toy;  Royce ' s  Aspe c ts of' Modern Philosophy; 
Yeats , and Prince Pe ter Kropotkin. 61 
Be s ide s the se  s ource s which she is  known to  have read, 
Jane Addams had ac ce s s  to her f'atl;.E: r 1  s library which in-
elude d Dickens , Thackery, Tennyson, bound magazine s ,  geo-
graphie s ,  and his torie s ,  and to  all the books in the Cedar-
ville Public Library s ince they were kept  in the Addams ' 
home . 62 
57Linn,  OE· ci t . ,  pp . 26, 5 7, 60 ,  .and 69 . 
58 11 Jane Addams ' Grade Repor t s , II o;e . c i t . 
59wis e ,  op . c i t . , p .  52 . 
60woodhouse , op . c i t . ,  February e ,  1961 . 
61Addams , Twenty Ye ars •at Hull House , pp . 39 , L).5 , 47 , 
50 , 52 , 53 ,5e , 74, 77 , 260 , 347 , 3 94,402 . 
62woo dhouse ,  op . c i t .  February 8 ,  196 1 .  
Wise , op . cit . , p .  51 .  
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The particular s ource s  which probably had the main 
influenc e on Mis s  Adda.ms 1 spe aking career are menti one d 
in Chap ter I in the discus s ion of the princ iple s of rhe toric 
which she probably knew . 
The people Jane Addams knew were probably important 
als o  in her later spe aking career and, again, thi s  l i s t  i s  
impre s s ive . Among o thers she krew Lyman 1'ru.'1ib all , the 
Crown Prince of Belg iu_�, John Dewey, 63 Henry Ja.me s , 64 
The o dore Rooseve l t ,  John Altgeld,  Clarence Darrow, Rev . 
Frank Crane , Julia Warde Howe , Calvin Cooli dge , Harol d  Icke s ,  
Herbert Hoover,  France s  Perkins , 65 Sydney and Be atrice  
Webb, 66 as  well as  many o ther world famous persons . 
Mis s  Addams ' father was re spons ible for providing many 
reliable and influential friendships for his daughter 
including that of Trumball and of many c ivic official s .  
Her acquaintance with Clarence Darrow i s  e spe c ially 
s ignificant s ince ,  during the period when Mi ss  Addams was 
under attack f'or her 11pacif'is t"  views and was f'ighting f'or 
the c ivil rights of 11 fore igners , "' 
Clarence Darrow, then at Hanover, New 
Hampshire , entering his s on at Dartmouth, 
wrote at leng th • • •  offering his servi ces ,  
adding : 11I have s tood  in f'ron t of mobs 
63Addams , Twenty Ye ars at Hull House , pp . 34, 153 , 237 . 
64wise , op . c it . ,  p .  96 . 
65Linn, op . c it . ,  pp . 260 , 150 , 218 � 239 , 220 , 159 . 
66Harry Barnard ,  Eagle Forgo tten ( New York : Bobbs-
Merrill , 1938 ) ,  p .  150 .  
s o  long that my heart i s  we ary , but I 
do not s e e  anything else  to do and 
shall �ot avo i d  what seems to be my 
duty . " 67 
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When the July 9, 1915 speech i s  analyzed later in the 
s tuat an attempt will be made to  de termine and note the in­
fluence s  of the sources she re ad and s tudie d ,  as well as 
the influence s  of the people with whom 3he was closely ac-
quainted .. 
Are as in Which Mis s  Addams Worked 
There are five bas i c  are as in which Jane Addams s pent 
her efforts : ( 1 )  Social Work, ( 2 ) Woman Suffrage and Pol i t ics , 
( 3 )  Labor, ( 4 ) Civil Libertie s ,  and ( 5 ) International Pe ace . 
Mis s  Addams ' efforts in social work may be subdivide d  
into e ight areas : ( 1 )  social s e t tlement s ,  ( 2 )  p ove rty and 
charity ,  ( 3 ) pro s t i tution, (4 ) recreation ,  e ducation and the 
arts , ( 5 ) he al th,  ( 6 )  race , ( 7 )  juvenile delinquency,  and 
( 8 )  child welfare . 
S inc e Mis s  Addams ' ac tivi ties  have filled two auto-
biographical volume s and there is s till much of he r work 
no t covered in them, this wri ter will at temp t to give only 
the highlights of e ach of the i s sue s or areas in which 
she was prominent . 
S oc ial Work 
The firs t are a  of s oc ial work with whi ch Mis s  Addams 
67Linn,  op . c it . ,  p .  218 .  
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was c oncerned was soc ial s e t tlements . Having s tudied 
Toynbee Hall and o thers in Europe , she de c i de d  to  e s tablish 
a s imilar sys tem in Chicago and s e t  out to  find a place . 
At Polk and Hals tead S tre e t s , sur­
rounded by dirty, overcrowde d shacks , 
s tood a onc e -fine mansion built  in 
1856 by a man named Hull . The ram­
shackle area was now teeming with the 
p oore s t  of the poor : newly arrived  
I tal ian and Greek, German, Rus s i an 
and Poli sh im.�igrants .  The s treets  
we re deep wi th mud ;  few house s  had 
running water;  three or four families  
shared a spigot in  the yar d .  There 
werP- only three bathtub s  for the 
j am-packe d thous ands in a radius of 
a third of a mile . Sewage disposal 
was ske tchy, and garbage was rarely 
c ollec te d ;  a frightful s tench per­
vaded the are a .  This ,  Jane Add�s de c ided,  was the place for her . 
The founding of Hull House in 1889  by Mis s  Addams and 
her friend, Ellen Gate s Starr, was the culmination of a 
de s ire expre s se d  by the "Saint of Hals tead S tre e t" on a 
trip into t own with her father at the age of  seven: 69  
On that day I had my firs t s ight of the 
pove rty which im�l i e s  squalor ; and felt the curi ous dis tinc tion be twe en the 
ruddy pover ty of the country and that 
which even a small c i ty pre sents in 
i t s  shabb ie s t  s tree ts . I remember 
l aunching at  my father the pertinent 
inquiry why people l ive d in such horrid 
l i t tle hous e s  so  close  toge the r ,  and 
that after rece iving his explanation I 
declare d with much firmne s s  when I grew 
up I should ,  of c ourse , have a large 
house , but i t  would no t be built  among 
68carl De tzer,  'twha t We Owe to Jane Addams of Hull 
House , 1• Reader ' s  Dige s t  reprint,  September,  1959 , p .  2 . 
69Kennedy, op . c i t . , p .  1 0 .  
the other large hous e s ,  but right in 
the mids t of horrid l i ttle  house s  l ike 
the se . 70 
I t  i s  probable that mos t  pe ople remember Jane Addams 
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more for her connec tion with Hull House than anything else . 
Since Hull House serve d as her 11base of operation� 11 i t  
was int imately conne c te d  wi th her activities  i n  all other 
areas . 
Mis s  Addams als o  worked wi th repre sentative s of o ther 
s e t tlements , bo th in the United  S tate s and with persons 
founding and operat ing soc ial se ttlements in o ther countries 71 
in the ir efforts t o  be tter cond i tions of slum are as . 
The second are a  (not  comple tely is olated from her 
s e t tlement work, of course ) i s  that of poverty and chari ty. 
Her compass ion for the poor s e ems to have been one of Mis s  
Addams' driving force s .  Her work with the poor people of 
Chicago has been acknowledged  as highly important in almo s t  
eve ry article or book ever wri t ten about her .  As  one author 
says , "She scolded them and got mad at them and ordered them 
around,  and they took i t  because they knew Mi s s  Addams was 
on the ir s ide . m72 
70Addams , Twenty Years at Hull House , pp . 3-4 . 
7ls e e : 
Linn, op . ci t . , p .  194, 330-331 . 
Jane Addams , Peace and Bre ad in Time of War ( Annivers ary 
Edit ion; New York : King i s Crown Pre s s ,  1945) ,  pp . 2-3 . 
Jane Addams , The Second Twenty Ye ars at Hull House ( New 
York : The Macmillan Co . ,  1936) , pp . 370-372 .  
72Erne s t  Tucker ,  11 Jane Addams ' Love S tory, " Chicago ' s  
American ,  November 1 9 ,  1960,  p .  9 .  
She fought poverty in many ways , and through many 
organizations and charitable groups . When the Chicago 
Hous ing Commis s ion was organi zed  in 1934 Jane Addams was 
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on the exe cutive c ommittee and in thi s p o s i tion at temp t e d  
t o  alleviate s ome of  the phys ical aspe c t  of  poverty . 73 
Although she disl ike d the term " charity" and re sente d 
any a t t i tude of  c onde s cending toward the poor , she did  
cooperate w ith charitable organi zations . Perhaps the mos t 
important of her intere s ts in the se groups  be ing in The 
National Conference of Char i t i e s  and C orre c tion.  In 1909 
she was elected  National Pre s ident of this conference and, 
As the fir s t  woman pre s i dent of the 
National Conference of Chari tie s and 
Corre c t ions , she pre s ide d at the S t .  
Louis Conference and made a speech 
which " s tirred the Nation t.o under­
s tanding , "  i t  was de clared  • • • •  74 
One tribute to t.he effe c tivene s s  of  Mis s  Addams in 
in the are a of poverty was g iven by H .  Addington Bruce : 
• • •  the mos t  earne s t ,  the mos t  intelli­
gent,  the mos t  public  s p ir i te d  of  
American women are in the mos t  l i teral 
sense c onsecrating the ir  lives to the 
twofold task of waging war on poverty 
and aiding the poor t o  rise  above the ir 
poverty.  Not readily could one over­
e s t imate the ben ign influence of the se  
devo ted and truly saintly women - women 
such as Juli a  c .  Lathrop , Jane Addams , 
and Lilli an D .  Wald . 75 
73Linn, op . c it . ,  pp . 97-98 . 
74Linn, op . c i t . , p .  238 .  
See  also : 
Addams , Second Twenty Ye ars , p .  24 . 
7SH .  Adding ton Bruce ,  Woman in the Makin� of America 
( Bos ton:  L i t tl e , Brown, and Co . ,  1933 ) ,  p .  31 • 
The next are a within social work which was important 
to Jane Addams was the battle agains t the "whi te slave 
trade 11 or pros titutiono She assume d  thi s  problem to be 
one of' gre at importance to Chicago espe c i ally s ince the 
large immigrant populat i on seeme d to be a c omponent of the 
"'trade • 11• Young girls who could no t speak English were 
e spec i ally susceptable to the "white slave traff'icker . "  
The main problem as she s tate s was " t o  finally break 
through that hard shell of self'-righteousne s s  whi ch had 
f'or so long a t ime enable d good men and women to tre at the 
pro s t i tute with rank injus tice . w76 
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One of the maj or s teps toward clear ing up this problem 
was the Le ague of' Nat ions Commis s ion on Traf'f'ic  in Women 
and Children and one of Mis s Addams ' co-workers and a fellow 
H ull Hous e re s ident , Grace Abb o t ,  Chief' of' the Uni ted  S tates 
Children' s Bureau,  was sent by the United S tate s to make 
s tudie s which led  to improvements . 77  
Mis s  Addams herself' dealt  wi th the problem on  the 
international level through the 1928 Pan-Pac ific Women ' s  
Conference in Honolulu. 78 
The next are a whi ch claimed much of Mi s s  Addams ' 
attenti on during her f'orty years at Hull House was that of 
re cre ation, e ducat ion, and � �· Thes e  are group e d  
76Addams , Second Twe nty Ye ars , p .  320 . 
77rbid . , p .  325 . 
78rbid . ,  PP · 326-327 . 
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toge ther because she fel t  that they were defini tely re­
lated . Virginia Mus selman, Direc tor of  the National Rec ­
re ation As s o c iation Program Service f o r  1 959 , s tated Miss  
Add ams ' importance to the " re creation movement "  in the s e  
word s ,  
The recreation movement owe s her a gre at 
deal . She was one of the original found­
ers of the Nati onal Recre ation As soc iation 
and s erved as a vice-pre s ident of  its firs t 
exe cutive board . At its  firs t nat ional 
Congre s s  in Chicac;o in 1 907 , she was on the _ 
program and her speec99was on "Re cre ation and Social Moral i ty. '' 
Re creation was an integral part of  Hull House and i t s  
vic inity under the dire ction of  Jane Add ams . She and her 
co-workers founde d  an art museum and s tudi o ,  mus ic  and art 
clas se s ,  handicraft clas se s ,  l i ttle the atre , a marione t te 
club , and many other ac tivi t i e s  as we ll as provid ing ( through 
the financ i al aid of Louise  de Koven Bowen )  the re cre at ional 
facil i t i e s  of the Bowen Country Club in Waukegan, Illino i s . 80 
In add i t i on to ne ighborhood activi t ie s ,  Jane Addams founde d  
the Chi c ago C i ty Wome n ' s  Club in 190981 as a re sult of her 
intere s t  in adul t re creat ion.  
Her primary intere s t ,  howeve r ,  was in young people and 
her d e s ire to have them know the free dom of uninterrupted 
play that she knew as  a child and that c i ty children play-
ing in the s treets  mi s sed .  In this  intere s t  she open e d  the 
first  publi c  playground in Chi cago on May 1 ,  1892 ne ar Hull 
79virginia Mus s e lman ,  " Jane Addams , "  Recre ation,  Dec­
ember,  1959 ,  reprint . 
80Addams , Se cond Twenty Ye ars , pp . 343-379 .  
"Hull House :  Chicago ' s  Olde st  Social S e t tl ement , "  
The Hull House A s s o c iation,  1 949 ,  pp . 22-23 . 
81Linn, op . c it . ,  p .  239 .  
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Hous e . 82 
She d id no t s top w i th a t temp t s  to  provide af ter- s cho ol 
re cre a t i onal facili t i e s ,  but , als o ,  " From 1 905 -0 7 Jane Add ams 
serve d o n  the Chicago S chool Board and t r i e d  to  promo te rec­
re a t i on princ iples  in the publ ic s chools . 11 8 3 
The way in  whi ch she inter- twined the c oncep t s  of r e c -
re a t i o n ,  e ducation,  and the a r t s  i s  sum;1e d u p  in a p amphle t 
put out by the Womerls international Le ague for Pe ace and 
Fre e dom : 
In the club s  and clas s e s  of Hull House 
she r e c ogn i z e d  the nee d  for te achers who 
no t only we re mus i c i ans or art i s t s  or 
athle te s ,  but who al s o  unde r s t ood p e ople 
and the ir p o s s ib i l i t i e s  for growth .  And 
so the re was e s t ahli she d  at Hull House 
the "Re cre a t i on School"  which und e r  the 
le adership of  N e va Boyd b e c ame one of  the 
firs t centers i n  the Uni ted  S � f t e s  whe re 
s o c ial group work was taught . 4 
Ano ther ma j or intere s t  are a was that of Health and 
sani t a t i o n .  Thi s  problem was one whi ch faced  Mi s s  Addams 
and Ellen Gat e s  S tarr imme d i ately when they opene d Hull 
Hous e . The s i tuat ion i s  explaine d by De tzer : 
Bab ie s ,  dying by hundre ds be cause of 
d i r t ,  ignoranc e ,  and malnutr i t ion,  were 
thE' ir firs t concern . 'l'hey  inv i t e d  mo thers 
to bring the i r  bab i e s  in  for ba ths , and 
they went out to the tenements  to fix d e ­
c e nt plac e s  f o r  children to sleep  • • • •  Tu-
82n Jane Addams , "  Jane Addams Cen tennial , Wome n ' s In­
terna t i onal Le ague for Peace and Fre e d om ( Here inaf t e r  c i t e d  
a s  W . I . L . P . F . ) ,  January, 1 960 . 
S e e  Also : 
Jane Ad J ams , The Sgiri t of  Youth and the C i ty S t re e t s  ( New York : The Macmillan o . ,  1909) . 
8 3 Ibi d .  
84 11 Jane Addams- Prophe t and Contemp orary in Soc ial Work , " 
W . I . L . P . � . , 1 960 . 
bercul o s i s  was rife in Chicago ' s  food­
handl ing trade s ;  the milk supply was 
tainted ;  the crime and infant-mortal i ty 
rate s were soar.ing . De spite 12-hour 
days at Hull Hous e ,  Mis s Addams found 
time to tell thi s  sordid story8�nywhere she c ould find an audience • • • •  ' 
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In addit ion to the reme d i al s teps l i s te d  by Det zer , 
Mis s  Addams als o  worked with H . S . Grindley of the Univers i ty 
of Illino i s  College of Agricul ture and wro te a pamphle t  en­
t i tled , "A Study of' the Milk Supply of Chi cago" which led to 
more stud i e s  and be tter conditions . 86 De tzer als o  s t ates 
tha t ,  " :)"1e pointed out the economic and e thical nee d  for slU111 
cle arance two generations before any c i ty in the land took 
the matter seriously . She launched a publi c  heal th cam-
paign almost  s inglehanded to cle an up f il thy bakeries and 
butcher shops . "87 
Seeing the seri ousne s s  of the garbage problem, Jane 
Addams bid  for the contract  for removing garbage (which she 
d i d  not ge t )  and was as a re sult appointed by Mayor Ge orge 
B .  Swift i n  1895 as ''Garbage Inspe c tor'' at a s al ary of $1 , 000 
a ye ar ( the only paid j ob she ever had . ) 88Her conne c tion wi th 
the garbage problem was illus trated by one of her later ex-
perienc e s : 
85De tzer , op . c i t . , p .  3 .  
86william Leonard,  "Friend of the Fr iendle s s , "  Chicago 
Tribune Reprint, January 31 , 1 960 . 
87De tzer,  op . c it . ,  pp . 1- 2 .  
88Le onar d ,  op . c i t . 
" Jane AddaPls , "  W . I . L . P .F . , January, 1 960 . 
I re call an inc ident conne c te d  with the 
City  Club which when it was firs t buil t 
in Chicago was use d  as a mee ting place 
for all sorts of organi zations . We talk­
e d  over all our cause s  as we ate lunche on 
under i t s  hospi table roof . One day as I 
entere d the elevator , the boy who knew me 
well s aid cas.ually : "What are you eating 
with today - with garbage or with the s o ­
c i al evil ? "  I replie d :  "Garbage , "  with 
as much d igni ty as I could command unde r  
the c ircums tanc e s  and he depos i ted  me o n  
the fourth f} oor where I found Mary Mc­
Dowell , head of the Univers ity of Chicago 
Se ttlement , pinning on the wall blue 
prints8�f a cert ain garbage reduc ti on plan t .  
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It would  s eem, then, that her work in  the are a of he al th and 
sani tation was of s ome importance and gaine d for her s ome 
recogni tion .  
Mis s  Addams ' involvement with race was one which cause d  
much cri t ic i sm o f  her and Hull House . 
Jane Addams would not countenance racial 
s egregation . The firs t house doc tor had 
been a Negro . Negroe s came as re s idents 
and gue s t s , s at at the dinner table with 
Mis s Addams . 'i'his made for turmoil ,  pro­
and-con edi tor i als - and for more and more 
vis i tors : Henry Ford, William Allen Whi te ,  
John Dewey,  senators . and Cabine t members , a 
Bri t i sh prime minis ter ,  profe s sors from 
He idelberg . They95ame t o  l ook and c arri e d  away inspiration . 
Her efforts for rac i al equali ty were a s ource of much cri t i c i sm, 
but she pers isted  and in 1909 she was one of the founders of 
the Nati onal As s o c iation for the Advancement of Colore d People . 9 1  
S9Addams , Second Twenty Years ,  p .  98 . 
90ne tzer,  op . c it . ,  p .  4 . 
91nilliard , op . c i t . , p .  241 . 
Juvenile delinquency was another are a of social work 
entered by Jane Addams and her followers . De tzer reports 
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that she " organi zed one of the e arl i e s t  c ampaigns agains t 
juve nile delinquency, 11 92 and her intere s t  in the pro te c ti on 
of child delinquents as well as in the ir rehabili tat ion led  
her to partic ipate often in this type of  reform movement . 
She worked with Lucy Flowe r ,  Julia Lathrop , and Mrs . Bowen 
in their e s tablishment of the firs t juvenile court in Chi­
cago ( and in the country ) . 93 
In 190 9 she s aw e s t ablishe d in this juvenile court the 
fir s t  p sycho-pathic clinic ( oppo s i te Hull House ) . 94 
Miss  Addams ' autobiographic al material s  are interspersed 
with notations about the needs in this are a .  
A closely allied are a i s  that of child  welfare . She has 
been c i ted  as be ing re spons ible for the f ir s t  Child Guidance 
Clinic and the " cre ation by Gongress  of the United S tates 
Children ' s Bure au in Washington11 of whi ch she could  have been 
chi ef but preferred to give the re cogni t i on to one of her as­
s o c iates ( Julia Lathrop ) . 95 
She was called ,  along wi th o ther important personage s ,  
by Pre s i dent Roo seve l t  in 1909 to " cons ider the be s t  type of 
care to  be given to dependent childre n .  It  brought the e nt ire 
sub je c t  before the c ountry as a whole and gave to s o c i al work 
92ne tzer,  op . c i t . , p .  2 .  
93Leonard , op . c i t .  
94Addarns , S econd Twenty Years , p .  305 . 
95Dill iard , op . c it . ,  pp . 242-243 . 
a digni ty and a place in the national l ife whi ch i t  had 
never had before . 11 96 
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Probably one of her gre at e s t  contribut ions to s o c ial 
work as a whole was her aid in found ing the "Chicago School 
of Civics  and Philanthropy11 which later be came the School of' 
Social Service  Adminis tration of the Unive rs ity of Chi cago 
in 1 920 . 97 
'.l.'hrough her effor t s  in the se  are as of  s o c ial work ( in 
add i tion to  o ther activi tie s )  she became known internationall y 
as '' the voice o f  Chicago 1 s  s o c i al cons cienc� 11 98 
Woman Suffrage and Pol i t i c s  
Linn give s a brief ind ication of the pos i tion hel d  by 
Jane Ad d ams in the s uffrage movement � 
Among suffragis t s  she c ame pre s ently to  be 
known as the intellec tual leader of the 
movement for wome n 1 s rights ,  her sugge s t ions 
as to woman ' s place in the "hous ehold of 
governl;llent11 to be called " the mos t  s ensi­
ble . •t '-1 '-1  
It is noteworthy that she w as Vice Pre s ident of  the 
Nat ional American Women ' s Suffrage A s s o c i ation, 1 00and in 
1 913 was e le c ted Vice Pre s ident at Large of the NR t1onal 
Counc il of Women Vo ters , at whi ch time she introduced a re s ­
olut ion t o  have women voters plan the suffrage amendment . 101 
Her ac tivi t i e s  in Illinoi s  were e spec ially vigorous and 
96Addara.s , Second Twenty Ye ars ,  p .  98 . 
97 11 Jane A cl cl ams- Prophe t and Contemporary in S o c i al 
Work , 11 W . I . L . P . F . , 1960 . 
98 chicago Tribune , November 2 0 ,  1 960 ,  p .  15 . 
99Linn, op . c i t . ,  p .  294 . 
100 Addams , S e c ond Twenty Ye ars , p .  84.  
lOlNew York Time s ,  Augus t  14 , 1913 , p .  6 .  
The Ill ino � Equal Suffrage A s s o c i at i on 
urg e d  (190�) Jane Addams for U . S . Sena-
tor anJ male e d i tors down- s t ate remarked 
that '' she has shown all the qual i ties  Il­
l ino i s  senators should posse s s ,  but alas 
do no t .  The �enate has a lot of old women 
in i t  now; the advent among t hem of a l ivJ'.�2 young one will have a benefic ial effe c t . "  
She was even nominated for Pre s ident of the Uni ted 
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States many t ime s and " the humorless  suffrac; i s t s  of Bos ton 
declared in a public  mee t ing that she was the ir c and idate 
for Pre s i dent in 1 912 . '1 l03 
She refuse d  any nominations for public  office , of  
course ,  and re s tr i c te d  her off ice -holding t o  voluntary or-
gani z at i ons and appoint ive pos i t i ons . Maintaining her de-
c i s ion to avo id such nomination� she c ontinue d her work in 
Illino i s  where in 1913 she " s aw the enactment  of women suf-
frage in Illino is , 11 and for the suff'rage amendment to the 
Cons t i tution of the Uni ted S tates b e c ause she felt  that the 
women ' s  vote was important for the s ake of the ir children (be t ­
ter s chool s , s ani tation ,  hospital s ,  and o ther improvements ) . 104 
On the nat ional level her work for suffrage was primarily 
through the Progre s s ive Party . Dilliard a ttribute s the 1 913 
Illino i s  suffrage victory t o  Miss  Addams and s ays , 11She was a 
leader of women in behalf of Theodore Roosevelt ' s  Progre s s ive 
Party in 1916 � i� • • • •  n l0.5 She tells  of her spe aking experien ce s  
102L . . t inn, _o_.p_._c_i _ • , 
l03Ibid . ,  p .  260 .  
p .  239 . 
l0411 Jane Addams , 11 W . I . L . P . F . ,  January, 1 96 0 .  
l05Dill iard , op. c it . ,  p .  243 . 
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in campaigning for the Progres sive Party when she spoke 
in t owns in the Dakotas , I owa, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Colorado , 
Kans as , and Mis s ouri o l06 She fel t  that all the go od ideas 
and intentions of s o c i al service and s oc ial jus t i ce were 
of no use until  they could be expre s sed  in a governmental 
s i tuation and the Progre s s ive Party seemed to embody the 
fulfillment of  this nee d0 107 
It  i s  intere s t ing that when Rooseve l t  was working 
out the platform for his party he reque s ted  that Jane Addams 
be put on the Platform C ommi tte e . 108 
Inevitably the suffrage amendment came through, and 
while i t  i s  not known how much influence Jane Addams had 
on the national level in attaining this vic tory, "She fel t  
that the feminine vote was the only cause o f  the many in 
which she had enrolled where vic tory was comple te and cle ar 
cut . " 109  
Jane Addams voted in f'ive pre s idential e le c tions , 
voting twice  Republ ican, once Democratic , once Social i s t ,  
and once Progre s s ive . 110 
106n Jane Addams -Prophe t and Contemporary in S oc ial Work, tt 
W . I oL . P . F . , 1 960 . 
107Ibid0 
108Linn , op . c i t . ,  p .  276 . 
109Le onard,  op . c i t .  
llOibid . 
Detzer ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 . 
She supporte d Wilson the first  t ime she could vo te and 
apparently thi s  me ant much to Wilson ' s c ause s ince news -
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papers made the point that this was bad for Hughe s ,  and 
Wils on sent her several no tes ( ac companied  by rose s )  thanking 
her for her support . 111 
Her pol itical activities  were no t re s tr i c te d  to s tate 
and national level only, however, s ince she was mos t  a c t ive 
in affairs in her ward and in Chic ago as a whole o 
For years she carried  on a running 
battle wi th old Alderman John Powers 
of the 19th ward, in which Hull House 
was located o • • • The long b attle was a 
s tandoff o They even c ame to have a 
grudging respec t  for e ach o ther o ll2 
She and Hull House fought Powers through three aldermanic 
ele c t ions in the 1890 ' s ,  but through his abi l i ty to ge t 
his cons t ituents on the c i ty pay roll he was s ucces sful in 
each elec tion. Finally Mis s  Addams de c ided to  s top trying 
to ous t Powers and to concentrate her energie s on gett ing 
around the c orruption of his office �113 Her awarene s s  of 
the political c orruption in Chic ag o ,  e spec ial ly as expre s se d  
in The Second Twenty Ye ars at Hull Hous e , i s  prophe tic  
of  the 1960 pol i ce force ttcle an-up s "  experienced in  the 
c i ty,  als o . 114 
Thus , suffrage would seem to be one of the important i s -
sues abcut 'Vtl.ich Mis s  Addams spoke and wrote , and i t  would 
lllL · i t  inn, op . c . ,  pp . 
ll2Tucke r ,  op . c i t .  
113Leonard , op . c i t .  
114see : 
320-321 . 
Addams , Second Twenty Ye ars , pp . 315-318 , 324. 
seem that her pol i ti c al ac t i v i t i e s  were s ignificant i n  her 
bel ief in the eventual government support of the cause s  
which engaged her t ime on many levels .  
Labor 
72 
Jane Addams has been c alled 1tthe firs t lady of laborn llS 
and, indeed,  her impre s s ive career as a fighter  for the 
rights of labor would support this t i tle . 
Tucker l i s ts her accompl i shments in thi s  area among 
the others throughout her career � 
The l i s t  of her accompl ishments  i s  
awe some . Her 45-ye ar fight for the 
down-trodden resul te d  in an impres ­
s ive series  of reforms : • • •  an 8-hour 
law for women, fac tory inspec t ion, 
workm1�6s compensation, child  labor laws . 
ttr t  was the peril of child  labor that drew her firs t 
into pol i t ic s  and i t  was child labor that engage d her at-
tent i on mos t  comple tely unt il she turned to the gre at work 
of her later l ife for pe ace and international understanding , 11 
Linn s tate s ,  and with her co-workers Mi s s  Addams was quite  
ac tive in this field. 117 Child  labor, working hours and 
conditions for women,  and indus tr i al safe ty were all closely 
relat e d  in Mi s s  Addams ' work . She me t much oppos i t ion, but 
she c ont inued to demand de cent hours and conditions for 
women and children as well as indus trial s afe ty for all workers . 
llSn·Jane Addams , 11 Ele ctri c al Workers Journal, November,  
1960,  p .  76 . 
116T k " t  9 UC er,  op. C l  . , P • • 
ll7Linn, " t  178 op . C l  . , p .  o 
" One manufac turer promi s e d  $50, 000 1 to support the work of 
Hull Hous e , ' provided Mis s  Addams would halt her agi tation 
for s a fe ty laws . The furor only made Jane Addams more 
s te adfas t . n ll8 
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Tucker explains the c ondi t ions Mis s  Addams was f ighting 
when he says , 
Her re al wrath was kep t  for the exploi­
ters ; the men who employed children to 
work 13  hours a day for a few pennie s ,  
the swe atshop owners who kept  whole 
families  slaving for jus t enough wage s 
to keep them al ive , the grafters and 
graspers and the one s who preyed on 
misfortune . 119 
Mi s s  Addams was e s pe c i ally concerne d w i th child labor and 
ins i s ted  that , 11We are forced to  believe that child labor 
is a nat ional problem, even as public  e duc ation is a national 
duty . 11 120 
Florence Kelley, ano ther Hull House res ident d i d  much 
work wi th sweatshop cond i tions and after her inve s tigations 
a b ill was proposed .  " Jane Addams spoke and lobbied  for i t ,  
and i t  was made a law i n  1893', but the Ill i no i s  Supreme 
Cour t  ruled i ts e ight-hour day provis ion uncons t i tutional .. '"121 
Mis s  Addams hel d  p o s i tions on many commi tte e s  and 
inve s t igat ing groups  and was Vice Pre s ident of the American 
118ne tzer,  op . c i t . , p .  3 . 
119Tucker ,  op . c i t . , p . 9 . 
120Jane Addams , Newer I de als of Peace ( New York : The 
Macmillan C o . , 1907 ) ,  p .  167 . 
121 Le onard , op . c i t .  
As s o c i ation for Labor Leg islation . 122 The Pfirs t lady of 
labor " was al.so  ins trumental in the unionization movement . 
Jane Addams bel ieve d that "labor uni ons 
more than any o ther body have s ecured 
orderly legislation for the defense of 
the feebles t . "  She helped working girls 
to organize a club where they could 
l ive cooperatively and avo i d  evict ion 
during s trike s Q"ane Club) . Many 
uni ons held organiz ing mee tings  at  
Hull House , among them the shirt and 
cloak makera . 12J 
Her encouragement of the trade unions was important to 
the labor movement in Chi c ago e spe c i ally o She provided 
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space at Hull House for e arly mee tings of the Amalgamated  
Clo thing Workers and pro te cted  the small peddler ' s  union. 124 
She did no t disregard the difficul tie s fac e d  by the 
benevolent employer in labor problems and even wrote a well­
known article c oncerning his pligh t o 125 But she worked 
mos t  dil igently for the employee .  
Mis s  Addams was ac tive as  an arbitrator in many s trike s ,  
and in 1910 she serve d as an arbi trator in the g arment 
s trike which involved s ome 90, 000 workers . She refuse d  to 
accept a se ttlement forbidding c ollec tive bargaining be-
cause she thought that more problems would probably resul t .126 
122Addams , Se c ond Twenty Ye ars , p .  20 . 
123 11 Jane Addams , "  W . I .L . P . F . , January, 1960 . 
12411 Jane Addams -Prophe t and Contemporary in S o c i al Work, " 
W . I .L . P .Fo 
125Jane Addams , 11A Modern Le ar , " Sate ll i te C i t ie s ,  e d .  
Graham Taylor (New York � Apple ton-Century, 1915) . 
126n Jane Addams , 11 W . I . L . P . F . , January, 1 960 . 
Leonard g ive s an indicati. on o f  some of' the o ther 
ac t iv i t i e s  of Mis s Addams in indus trial arbitration when 
he s ays 11 
She became s e cre tary of the C ivic  Fed­
erat ion Commi t tee  on Indus trial Arbi tra­
tion,  but the civic federation jus t 
wasn i t  effe c t ive in s e t tl ing l abor d i s ­
pute s . She was appointed an arbi tra­
tor in the Pullman s tr ike of 1894, the 
teams ters ' s trike of 1905,  the garment 
workers 1 s trike of l f�O,  and a dozen 
l e s ser emb r o i lment s .  -7 
De s p i t8 n:u0h c pp c s t l.0n, Jane Addams devoted her pen 
and her voi.ce t; o  l ab or r e f orm. 
Immigrat i on and C i vil Liberties  
Newly arri.ved immigrants in  Chi c ago c. ould well look 
upon Jane Addams as the 1 1Saint of  Hal s tead S tree t o "  Ap-
proximately 50 , 000 irnmigran t, s  from Poland , Gr'eece , Bo-
hemia, Rus sia,  I t aly , and elsewhere passed through Hull 
House in a s ingle ye ar .,  In the words of France s  Perkins : 
She discerne d and reve ale d  the beauty 
of the cul t J.r'al life and spiri tual 
value of the immigrant at the time 
when no thing was so  de spised  and un­
cons idere d  in American life as the . 125 fore igner • • • •  
Harry Barnard ,  b iographer of Illino i s ' Governor John 
Altgel d ,  s aid  of  immigrants in the period in Chicago  a 
couple of  de cade s before the founding o f  Hull House : 
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11Unders tanding wo uld have to wai t  until  there arrived such 
127Le onard, op . c i t .  
128n Jane Addams : A Tributs , n Jane Addams Centennial 
Comn1ittee,  W . I . L . P .E . ,  1 96 0 .  
persons as Jane Addams , then ' a  s lender • • •  rather quaint ' 
"129 girl of thir teen in Cedarville , Illino i s  • • • •  
Be s ides  unders tanding the cultural needs of the se  
immigrant people s ,  �1is s  Addams fought for protec tive 
legislation for them. One example of' her intere s t  in this  
are a was her ac tion concerning the Quota Ac t of' 1924 . 
She and the Women ' s  Internati onal Le ague prot e s te d  to C on-
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gre s s  and the Pre s ident the exclus ion of Japane s e  and 
limi ting of' o ther pe ople s . 130 Further evidence of her work 
is the f'ac t that she and her friends were the founders of 
the Im.�igrant 1 s  Pro te c tive Le ague . ( The chief' purpose  of 
this le ague originally was to fight nwhi te slavery�" ) 131 
Closely tied to  her work for immigrants were her ef-
forts in the field of c ivil l ibertie s ,  s ince the se  liberties 
were mos t  difficult  to  obtain for the nfore igne r . �  
Harold Icke s s aid ,  
She i s  the true s t  American that I have 
ever known, and there has been none 
braver .  She ac tually believe s that 
the guarente e s  o f' free  spe e ch, free 
pres s  and free as semblage we�e not 
wri tten in a de ad language . l>c 
The Wome n ' s International Le ague for Peace and Free-
dom in  a pamphle t s tated� 
129Barnard , Eagle Forgo tten, p .  46 . 
130Addams , Second Twenty Ye ars , pp . 284-285 .  
131Lois  Wille , "A Friend to  Chicago ' s  Immigrants , "' 
Chi c ago Dai ly News , Saturday,  March 11,  1 961 , p .  17 . 
1 3211 Jane Addams � A Tribute , "  W . I . L . P .F . , 1960 . 
To all who suffered  under the injus t i c e s  
and crue l t ie s  of l ife she fel t  a spe­
c ial sympathy-for the anarch i s t  in pri ­
s on,  for the social i s t  looking for a 
place to mee t .  She shared  the views 
of ne i ther ;  " incorrigible democrat" 
she c alled herself . 133 
In another pamphl e t  they continue d the i de a : 
Jane Addams felt  s trongly that there 
mus t be  equal jus tice  for all . Com­
ple te freedom of speech was permit­
ted at  Hull House where the Working 
People ' s  Soc ial Sc ience Club had 
social i s t s ,  anarchis ts ,  and s ingle 
tax advocates among its  speakers . 
Jane Addams arranged to furnish 
counsel  for anarchis ts arre s te d  in 
an atmosphere of hys teria . 134 
Her connec tion wi th anarchis ts often got Mis s Addams 
into difficulty, especially wi th the pre s s .  She was con-
nec te d  wi th two pre s i dential as sassinations and was lucky 
that the pre s s  d i d  no t know of' the fir s t  one . When Gar-
field was assass inated in 1881 i t  was Julius Guiteau,  the 
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bro ther o f  one o f  Mis s  Addams ' clos e s t  friends , who d i d  i t . 
Jane spent the execution day in hiding wi th the Gui teau 
family.  When Cyolgolz assass inated McKinley, an old man 
in the Hull House  ne ighborhoo d  was accus e d  of be ing in on 
the conspiracy� and Jane went to  help him out of j ail . 
The pre s s  pounce d  upon this , and Mis s  Addams was , there-­
fore , the ob ject  of' much accus at ion and reproach, al-
though she was later vindicated by the fac t  that the man 
133"Jane Addams - Prophe t and Contemporary in Soc ial 
Work, '1 W. I .L . P .F.  
134" Jane Addams , "  W. I . L . P . F . ,  January, 1960 . 
was innocent of  any conne c tion with the plo t . 135  
The famous Sac c o  and Vanze t ti case  was no t disre-
garded by Mis s  Addams . Among her efforts for the s e  men 
was an appe al to the Governor of the s tate trying them and 
an appeal t o  the Chairman of the Fore ign Relations Com­
mittee of the Unit e d  State s Senate . 136 
Thus she spoke and wrote to improve the general wel-
fare of immigrants  and to insure the ir c ivil l ibertie s .  
International Peace 
In  a le tter thi s  wri ter re ce ived from D� . Alice 
Hamil ton, personal phys ician and close friend of Jane 
Addams , Dr . Hamilton wrote , 
I t  i s  intere s t ing to he ar that you are 
engaged in wri ting about Jane Addams ' 
work for peace . Jus t now that seems 
to be the mos t important part of her 
l ife ' s  work 0 137 
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Emily C ooper Johnson s eemed to agree wi th Dr . Hamil­
ton and she fel t  that Jane Addams re cognized the gre at 
s ignificance of the pe ace  movement .  
Jane Addams regarde d as the two ma j or 
under takings of her life , Hull House 
• • •  and the organiz ation to  promo te 
pe ace  e fforts  of whi ch she was in­
ternational pre s ident for twenty ye ars ,  
the Wome n ' s Intern� t �onal Le ague for Peace and Fre e dom. 3 
135Linn, op . c i t . ,  pp . 6 7-68 .  
136Addams , S e c ond Twenty Years ,  pp . 337-338 
137nr . Alice Hamilton,  Le t ter,  De cember 14, 1960 . 
( Hadlyme Ferry, Conne c t icutt . )  
138Linn, op . c i t . , pp . 288 , 291-2'92.  
In Mis s  Addams ' own words ,. 
In my long advocacy of peace I had c on­
s i s  tantly used  one l ine of appe al ; c on­
tending that pe ace is no l onger  an ab­
s trac t dogma ; that a dynamic pe ace i s  
found i n  that new internationalism pro­
mot e d  by the men of all nations who are 
de termined upon the abolution of de­
grading poverty, disease  and ignorance , 
with the ir re sul t ing ineffi ciency and 
trag e dy .  I believe d that pe ace was 
no t merely an absence of war but the 
nurture of human l ife , and that in 
t ime this nurture would dQ away with 
war as a natural proce s s , 139  
Her at t i tude toward peac e  was not a popularly ac-
cepted one , and she tells of Pre s ident The o dore Roos e -
ve 1 t '  s attitu de : 
•pe ac e '' was forever a b one of  c onten­
tion be tween us , al though the d i s ­
cus s i ons were never acrimonious and 
some t ime s hilarious for he loved to 
remind me that it was he who had re­
ce ived the Nobel Peace Prize  and had 
therefore been internati onally re­
c ognized as the lu!;terican authori ty 
on the sub j e c t . 140 
I t  seemed that she was de s t ined to  be in d i s agre e -
ment with Roosevel t ( and o ther pre s i dents of the Uni t e d  
State s ) o n  her concep t of  peace , f or after her Newer 
Ideals of Peace  was published a friend of hers on an im-
migration errand introduced  herself to Roosevelt  by 
saying that Jane Addams sent her ., Hooseve l t  repl ied ,  
11 Jane Addams-don ' t talk to me about Jane Addams ! I have 
always thought a lot  of her,  but she has wri tten a bad  
139Adda:ns , Second Twenty Year s , p .  35 . 
l40ibi d . ,  p .  45 .  
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book, a very bad book L She is  all wrong about peace . "  
He then proce e de d  to  l i s ten to the woman ' s plea for the 
immigrants after showing an acquaintance with e very page 
of Mis s  Addams ' book and showing that de s p i te the ir d i s ­
agreement s  he s till respe c ted Mis s  Addams . 141 
She he artily supported Wils on until he t ook the 
Uni te d  S tate s  to war in 191 7 when she was unhappy wi th his 
change of a t t itude and fel t  that the 11pe ace treaty of 
1919 was ' disas trous . 1 11 142 
Jane Addams was very ac tive in the pe ace movement 
despite this �onflic t of opinion and during and after 
the war (World War I) she worke d wi th Hoover ' s  Depar tment 
of Food Adminis tration, speaking and traveling ( although, 
as she s ays , "Some towns would c on s ide r  me too  pac if i s t i c  
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to appear ; o thers had never he ard of my deplorable atti tude 
and s till o thers , bent only upon the saving of food,  were 
indifferent . '' ) 143 
She and Dr . Hamil t on als o  worked wi th the American 
Friends Service Commi t t e e  to he lp the s tarNing peopl e s  
of Europe after pe ace had been e s tabl ishe d . 144 
The offices  she hel d  and the work she d i d  in pe ace 
op . c it . ,  p .  294 . 
llt-211 Jane Addams on Pe ace and ' 'ar 11 W I L P F �' , . . . . . , 
143Addams , Second Twenty Ye ars ,  pp . 144, 145 . 
14411 Jane Addams , 11 W . I .L . P .F . , January, 1960 0  
June , 1 959 . 
organizations form an impre s sive li s t .  She was chairman 
of the fir s t  national pe ace convention held  in Chicago 
which later formed a National Peace Federation over whi ch 
she pre s ided .  
Mis s  Addams discus s e s  ano ther group she led :  
The Wome n ' s Peace  Par ty itself was the 
outcome of a two days ' conven tion hel d  
in Washington c oncluding a serie s of 
mee tings in d ifferent c it ie s  addre s -
s e d  b y  Mrs . Lawrence and Madame S chwim­
mer .  The " call" to the convention 
was i s sued by Mrs . Carrie Chapman 
Catt  and myself,  and on January 1 0 ,  
1915 , the new organization was l aunch-
45 e d  at  a mas s  mee t ing of 3 , 000 people . l 
Shortly after i t s  organization the Wome n ' s Peace  
Party was invited  t o  send delegate s to the International 
Congre s s  of Women which was to be held  at the Hague and 
Mis s  Addams was asked to pre s i de . There were 1 , 136 
delegate s from twelve c ountries  ( both neutral and bel­
l igeren t )  pre sent at this conference , over which she 
pre s i d e d  as the le ader of women from the large s t  neutral 
nat i on ., 146 
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As a re sul t  of thi s  International Congre s s  of Women 
at The Hague in 1915, Jane Addams , Dr . Hamil ton, and o thers 
were forme d into two commi ttees  which sought an e nd to  
war by vis i ting the he ads of government of warring and 
neutral nations to pre sent the re s olutions of thi s  wome n ' s 
145Jane Addams , Peace and Bre ad in Time of War, p .  7 .  
146"Jane Addams , "  W . I . L . P .F . , January, 1960 . 
t' ,  
., 
,, 
congre s s  and argue for me diation and neg o tiat ion of dis­
pute s .  (An account of thi s  e ffort was publ ishe d in  1 915 
entitled Women at the Hague by Jane Addams , Emily Balch, 
and Dr . Hami l ton . ) 147 
It was at the Second Wome n ' s Peace Conference at  
Zurich in  1919 that the Women ' s  Internat ional Le ague for 
Peace and Free dom offi c i ally c ame into be ing , and Jane 
Addams was chosen as its  fir s t  pres ident . She remained 
in that p o s i tion for the re s t  of her l ife . 148 
At thi s Zurich mee ting Jane Addams reporte d the 
influenc e s  of the 1915 re solutions on Pre s ident Wil s on :  
I had the pleasure o f  pre senting those  
Hague re s olutions to  Pre s i dent Wilson 
in 1915 . He was very much intere s t e d  
i n  them, and when I s aw him three 
months later , he drew out the papers 
I had g iven him and they seemed to 
have been much handle d  and re ado ttyou see  I have s tudied the se  re ­
s olutions , 11 he said,  11 I cons ider 
them by far the be s t  formulation 
which up to the mo�ent has been put 
out by anybody . 11 14'7 
At the s ame time the women were mee ting in Zurich, 
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the Pe ace Conference was me e ting in Paris . Be ing the 
firs t organization to re ce ive and comment on the Treaty of 
Versaille s ,  11'They were deeply dis turbe d  by the terms of 
the tre aty which they fel t violated ' the princ iple s upon 
147Neuman, op . c i t . , p .  xii .  
148 Ibid . ,  p .  xi . 
149Emily G .  Balch and Mercedes M .  Randall , ttAppendix, 11  
Pe ace and Bread in Time of War , Addams , pp . 255-256 . 
which alone a jus t and las ting peace  can be secure d , 11 and 
be cause of thi s  the Congre s s  sent a delegation l e d  by Mis s  
Addams t o  p re sent a s e t  of the ir re solutions to the Peace 
Conference . I t  was the s e t  of res olutions pre sented to  
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Wilson from the Hague Conference of 1915 whi ch was the bas i s  
of his Four teen Points , a s  he later told Mis s  Addams . 150 
Her p o s i tion in the Wome n ' s International League f or 
Pe ace and Fre edom re sulted  in her par t i c ipation in mee tings 
in Vienna, Prague , The Hague , Zurich,  and Washington, as 
we ll as many o thers throughout the world 0 15l 
Jane Addams made a gre at number of speeche s related 
to pe ace . In 1913 she spoke at the celebration in re­
c ognition of Andrew Carnegie 1 s gift  of a "Peace  Pa,l ace •r 
t o  house the World Court of Conc iliation and Arbi tration 
at The Hague o 152 She delivered a series  of lec tures  at 
the Univers i ty of Wi s c ons in summer s chool in 1906 and 
later incorporated the se  le c tures  into her book, Newer 
I de als of Peace . 153 
In 1907 she spoke with Governor Charle s  Hughe s of 
New York, Elihu Roo t ,  Pre s i dent Eli o t  of Harvard, Nicholas 
Murray Butler of Columbia,  Felix Adler ,  Samuel Gompers , 
Archb ishop Ireland, William Jennings  Bryan, Edward Evere t t  
150 11 Jane Addams , 11 W . I .L . P . F . , January, 1 960 
151Dilliard, op . c i t . ,  p .  244 .  
152Kennedy, op . c i t . ,  p .  12 . 
153Linn, op . c i t . ,  p .  293 . 
Hale , Se th Low and Mrs . 
Nat ional Peace Congre s s  
Charles Henrot in a t  the firs t 
in the Uni te d  State s . 154 
Her other speaking engagements conne c t e d  with the W . I .  
L . P . F . , the Women ' s  Pan-Pac ific Conferenc e s ,  the Women ' s  
Peace Party , and o ther segments of the pe ace movement were 
spre ad throughout many ye ars and many lands . She made 
s c ores of spee che s about peace to thousands  of people . 
Mos t  of the spe e che s which she gave , whe ther prin ted 
as such or not  were eventually incorporated  into her books 
and article s .  She wrote thirteen books , at le as t five of 
whi ch are c oncerned ent irely wi th pe ace or put the ir main 
emphas i s  on pe ace . 155 
Miss  Addams worke d for peace on all levels until  her 
de ath in 1935 , and s ome of her maj or efforts  were d ire cted  
toward the era  of  World War I .  She worke d in other areas , 
however,  with equal vigor ; she w as a member of the " Irish 
Comis s ion" in Washing ton to negot iate be twe en England and 
Ireland after World War r . 156 
I t  mus t  not be as sume d that her work for peace  was al-
ways appre ciate d . As Jus tice  Wi lliam O .  Douglas s tate s ,  11 Jan e 
Addams walke d  a lonely road during and f e r  some years fol-
lowing World War I, for she was deeply commi tte d  to the c ause 
154Ibi d . , p .  295 . 
1S5p k ' . t er ins ,  op . ci  . ,  pp . 21-22 . 
156 Addams , Se cond Twenty Years , p .  205 . 
of world pe ace , d i s armament , and the c ons c ient ious ob­
j e c t or . 11 157 
In 1935 Jame s Weber Linn wrote : 
Even today there are sour no te s in the 
pae an .  In a volume published in 1 933 , 
list ing the activi t i e s  of such " danger­
ous" c i t i zens as believe in tblerance 
and freedom of thought , more space was 
given to the "un-American" af filiations 
and ideals  of Jane Addams than to  tho s e  
of anybody else . And the Daughters o f  
the American Revolution and the more 
gros sly ignorant of the members of the 
American Legion canno t forgive her for 
her e s t ablishment of the Wome n 1 s Inter­
�atlona� Lefsge for Peace and Free dom in wart ime . 5 
The D . A . R .  was , indee d ,  opposed  to  Jane Addams and 
the W . I .L . P . F . "which they asserted  was : 
1 .  One of two-hundre d organizations oper­
at ing in a world of revolutionary move­
ment ; or i ts members are 
2 .  Dupe s of the world revolutionary move­
ment . 
3 . A fac tor in a moveme nt to  de s troy c ivil­
ization and Chr i s tiani ty and 
4 . Aiming to  de s tro�9the government of the Uni ted  States . "l..'.:> 
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Mis s Addams c ommented upon the D . A . R .  opp o s it ion t o  
herself : 
I had myself belonged  t o  the Daughters be­
cause my s is ter ,  who was devoted t o  them, 
had made me a member in the late nine tie s .  
I am afrai d  that I paid l i ttle attention 
to  the membership at  the time , but when as 
l57william O .  Douglas , " Introduc tion , 11 Jane Addams : 
Centennial Reader , e d .  Johnson,  p .  xvii i .  
158Linn, op . c i t . ,  p .  214 . 
159 Addams , Se cond Twenty Years , p .  181 . 
a j uror  in s o c i al e c onom i c s  at the P ar i s  
Expo s i t ion in  1 900 I was able to s e cure 
a grand pr· ix for the D . A " R .  exhibi t  there , 
they has tene d  t o  make me an honorary mem­
b e r . I supp o s e d  at the t ime that i t  had 
been for l ife , but i t  was app arently only 
for good behav i or , /or I am qui t e  s ure 
that during the war I was cons i d e r e d  un -
f i t  for membership . The D . A " R  • • . •  wi th a 
c e r t ai n  pres tige in gove rnmental c i r cles , 
p er s i s tently publ i shed b l ack l i s t s  for the 
informa t ion of the ir  membe r s , and they al s o  
made u s e  of the famous " Sp i de r-web Char t "  • • • •  
w i th organi z ations d e s c r i b e d  var i ously as 
" ye llow , " 1 1p ink , "  0 re d , " and " p art  r e d ,  11 and 
1•r o s e  color e d '' ; al though they we re obl i g e d  
t o  a d d  a s ixth group mark e d  Congre s s  to ac­
commodate the four Senators  an�65we lve Con­gre s smen who we re on the l i s t .  
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Her re l a t i ons wi th the Ame r i c an Legion were e qually 
s traine d .  As De t z e r  p o i n t s  out , 
Always  a p a c i f i s t ,  she ob j ec te d  t o  R . O . T , C .  
i n  s chool s . Thi s  brought her into confl i c t  
during World War I w i th " p at r i o t i c  s o c i e t i e s , "  
and l ate r w i th the Arle r i c an L�gion whi ch ,  in  
c onvent i on, boo e d  her name . 1 6i 
C ap tain F. Watkins , Commander  of the Ill ino i s  Dep ar t -
me nt of the Axrre r i c an Legion denounce d  Jane Addams for f ound ing 
Hull H0use whi ch he terme d,  11A ho t-bed  of C orn:munism. 11 1 62 
A t  one t ime , she even face d C ongre s s ional oppos i t i on:  
Mi s s  Ad dams 1 name appears on one of the 
e ar l i e r  Congre s s i onal l i s t s  of subver­
s ive s . Thi s mat t e r  was d i s p o s e d  of by 
S e c re tary of War newt on Bake r ,  who ob­
s e rve d that the name of Jane Addams dig­
nif i e s  any l i s t  upon which i t  appe ars . I6 3 
1 60 Ib i d . , pp . 1 80-181 . 
161D t . t 4 e z e r ,  op . c i  . ,  p .  • 
1 6 2  Ne w York T ime s ,  November 1 1 ,  1 926, p .  1 6 .  
1 6  ' �1 . � 0 . n  __ c ago T r i bune , S e p tember J, 1 96 0 .  
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In spite  of all this animo s i ty surrounding her pe ace 
activi tie s , Mis s  Addams shared the Nobel Peace Prize  with 
Nicholas Murray Butler in 19Jl164and was c alle d by c i t i zens 
of o ther nati ons , "America ' s  Uncrowned Queen. nl65 
Wri ting and Speechmaking 
That Jane Addams wrote  and spoke profus e ly has already 
been di scus s e d  relative to each of the is sue s with which she 
concerned herself,  but further e vidence of this fac t may be 
obtained by inves t igat ing the extant speeche s and wri t ings as 
well as the reports of spee ches whi ch she gave . 
Eighty-nine spe c ific items are l i s te d  by Perk ins in her 
che ckl ist  as being nAddres s e s  By Jane Addams and Reports of 
Her Ad dre s s e s "  wi th very l i t tle  duplicat ion of t i tle s be ing 
printed in different source s . 166 Thi s  same 
articles  wri tten by Mis s  Addams , 1 67as well 
s ource l i s ts 214 
as 13 books , 168 
approximately 40 different e s s ays , 169and one poem. 1 70 
This "Prel iminary Checkli s t" doe s no t contain all the 
extant speeche s and writings of  Mis s Addams , and addi tions may 
be found in  a bibliography of her works contained in the Swarth-
164Linn, op . c i t . ,  pp . 284-285 . 
165 " Jane Addams - A Tribute , "  W . I . L . P .F . ,  1 960 .  
166Perkins , op . cit . ,  pp . 1 -6 . 
167Ibid . ,  pp . 1 3-20 . 
168 Ibid . ,  pp . 21-22 . 
169  Ibid . ,  pp . 25-27 . 
l70ibid . ,  p .  27 . 
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more C ollege Pe ace Collec t ion. 1 71 But from this sum.mary it  
is  obvious that the writ ing and spe e chmaking of  Jane Adda.ms 
was c opious . As has been indicated in the d i s cussions of the 
are as wi thin which Mi s s  Addams worked ,  she spoke and wrote 
cons t antly on all sub j e c ts and spoke wherever she could f ind 
an audience . 
Conc lus ion 
The c onclus ions to  be drawn from a s tudy of the l ife 
of Jane Addams including parental influenc e s ,  e arly child-
hood,  element ary educ ation,  life at Rockford Seminary and med-
i c al s chool experience s , travel s  in Europe , pe ople she knew 
and s tud ied,  philosophy and rel igion, pol i t i c al affiliations , 
main issue s . with whi ch she was conce rne d ,  and writ ings and 
speeche s are the s e : ( 1 )  She w as greatly influenced  by her 
father and by Linc oln through her fathe r ;  ( 2 )  Many of her cul -
tural intere s ts were probably derived from c ontacts  wi th her 
s tep-mo ther and s tep-bPother,  George ; ( 3 ) She had an excellent 
educ ation both formally and at home , delving into the clas s i c s  
and absorbing a "modern educ a tion" ; (4 ) Her exp eriences i n  her 
European travels were probably s ignifi c ant in her l ater work; 
(5 )  The main i s sue s with whi ch she worke d were bound together 
by the thread of service to humani ty . 
That her life was of great  s ignificance to Chic ago may 
be seen in comments such as were made by the Chic ago Record 
171 11Bibliography of Books and Art i cle s and Spe eches by 
JaPFl Adda.ms , "  Swarthmore College Peace Colle c t i on ,  Swar·thmore , 
Pennsylvania .  ( C ompiled by the s taff of the Swarthmore C ollege 
Peace •£olle c t ion . ) 
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Herald e ditors wind ing up the year editorially :: "Who are 
the firs t f ive c i tizens of Chicago?  Of cours e  there c an be 
no doub t of the firs t-- Jane Addams le ads all the re s t  • • • •  11 1 72 
Chi cago ' s  Mayor Ri chard Daley remarked ,  " Chic ago , of all 
c i tie s ,  is indebted  to  thi s gre at woman . 11 1 73 A s  further evidence 
of her s ignifi c ance to  Chicago , the Chic ago A s s o c iation of 
Co:rnm.�erce elected  her as an honorary member,  the fir s t  woman 
to achieve thi s d i s t inc tion . 174 
Irving Dilli ard s tates  her importance to  the S tate of 
Illino i s  when he says , 11Who are the two mos t  dis tingui she d na­
tives of Illinois ? • • • •  The nat ive son i s  Willi am Jennings Bry­
an and the native daughter i s  Jane Addams • • • •  11 1 75 
Her s ignificance to the Uni ted  S tates  i s  shown by the 
fact that she he ads many l is t s  of' the "greate s t  ci ti zens " of 
the Uni t e d  St ate s , 1 76and tha t fifteen colleges and univers i-
tie s throughout the c ountry chose  to honor her with degrees  
or  awards ( includ ing an LL . D .  f'rom the Univers ity  of Wi s c on-
s in in 1904 ; degree s  f'rom Smi th ( 1910 ) , Tuf ts ( 1923 ) , North­
we s tern ( 1929 ) , Univers i ty of Chi cago ( 1930 ) , the f'irs t hon­
orary degree ever  offered a woman by Yale ( 1910 ) ; the Gold 
Me dal of' Mil itary Merit  of Gre e ce , and the Bryn Mawr Achieve -
172Linn, op . c i t . , p .  2 3 9 ,  
l 73 11Dinner t o  End Cen tennial of Jane Addams , "  Chic ago 
Tribune , November 20, 1960,  p .  15 . 
l 74Linn, op . c i t . ,  p .  237 . 
l75Dilliar d ,  op . c i t . ,  p .  229 . 
_o�p_.�c_i_t�. , p .  380 . 
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me nt Award. ) 177  
Another Illino i s an,  Senator Paul Dou91as , s tates her 
pos i t ion in hi s t ory qui te s imply when he s ays , " No person in 
our time s has done so much for so many people . "1 78 
1 77 11 Jane Addams;' Who Was Who in America ( Vol .  I ;  Chi­
cago : The A . N .  Marquis Co . ,  1 942 ) ,  p .  9 .  
l 7BEle c trical Workers Journal , November ,  1 960,  p .  77 . 
CHAPTER II I 
The Rhe torical Atmosphere in America ( 1914-1917 ) 
The period le ading to the entry of the Uni ted S tate s 
into World War I ( 1914-191 7 )  was one of great tens ion and 
emotionalism. It  i s  nece s s ary to examine thi s  period, 
as  Brigance sugges ted, in order to discover the cause s  
behind the i s sue s which were di scus s e d  by Mis s  Addams o 
This will enable us to re cognize the speech "as a cultural 
produc t of a particul ar t ime • • • •  rrl 
Events Le ading to  World War I2 
The threat of  war in Europe was not a new thing as 
a continental war had threatene d in 1 905 9 1908 , and in 
the Balkan Wars of 1912=1913 . The Balkan Wars , e spec ially, 
were inf1luential in the at t i tude s whi.ch were to lead mos t  
of Europe into war. It was in this Balkan conflict  that 
the Central Powers  los t pre s tige and the Balkan c ountri e s  
of Serb i a  and Ru...�ania gaine d a feel ing of power . 
At  thi s t ime probably the only thing keeping peace 
in Europe was the b alance of power exis ting be tween two 
major alli anc e s ,  the Triple Allianc e and the Triple Entente .  
lHochmuth, op . c i t . , p .  4 . 
2see : 
Morris on and Commager ,  op . c i t . ,  p .  445 . 
Charle s A .  and Mary Be ard, The Rise  of  American 
Civilization ( New York : The Macmillan Co . ,  1946� pp . 
669-611. 
Solomon Hol t ( e d . ) 9  New Uni t  Outl ine s in American 
His tory ( Re vi s e d  Edit ion> New York : College Entrance 
Book Co . ,  1954-) , p .  255 . 
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The Triple Alliance ( Central Powers )  was composed  original-
.,_, 
ly of Germany, Aus tria-Hungary, and Italy.  (Later I t aly 
wi thdrew to become a neutral until f inally j oining the 
Tr iple Entente . )  The Central Powers were later j o ined by 
Turkey and Bulgari a .  The Triple Entente (Allied  Powers ) 
was composed  ini t i ally of France ,  Rus s i a, and Gre at Br it ain 
and was later j o ine d by Italy, Japan, the Uni ted  S tate s .  
Rumsnia ,  Portugal , and Greece . 
The event which triggered the animo s i t i e s  of., the two 
al liance s s temmed from the earlier Balkan-Central Powers 
conflict . On June 28 , 1914, Archduke Ferdinand and his 
wife were murdered in Sarajevo in the pr ovince of Bosnia. 
Thi s  murder was attribute d to a Serbian Revolutionary group, 
and Aus tri a  (wi th the support of  Germany ) made s tringent 
demands for reparations to which Serbia  could not acquiesce  
wi thout los ing her independence . Much diplomatic  haggling 
accompanied  these  ac t s ,  anr Serbi a did  make s ome c onces s ions 
de eme d insufficient by Aus tr i a .  On July 28,  1 914. Aus tria 
declare d war on Serb i a  and began a chain-reac tion of de -
clarations . Rus sia,  as a leader of the Slavic nations , 
could not abandon Slavic Serb i a  ( which she had s e cre tly 
enc ourage d ) , and so on July JO Rus s i a  mobilized.  Thi s  put 
Germany in a bad p o s i t ion s ince i t  was mos t  l ike ly that 
Germany would be c aught be tween two of i t s  enemi e s •  France 
and Rus s i a .  ( France would have come t o  Rus sia ' s  a i d  i n  any 
case . )  Germany ' s  hope was to c rush France quickly be fore 
cumbersome Rus s i a  could bene f i t  from France ' s  a i d .  In 
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order t o  ac complish thi s , Germany planned to invade through 
Belgium and had s o  warned Belgium on Augus t  2 ,  the s rune 
day Gre at Bri t ain promis e d  France the a i d  of the Bri t ish 
navy in case of hos t ile demons trations by German warships 
in the channel .  On Augus t  4 England broke off diplomat i c  
relat ions with Germany after rece iving a neg at ive answer 
to a demand that the neutral i ty of Belgium be respec te d  by 
Germany. 
Thus , wi thin a space of two and a half months , Europe 
had s een f ive virtual de clarations of war involving s ix 
nations dire c tly and World War I had begun. 
As a s tudent of international affairs and an advoc ate 
of world pe ace , Jane Addams followed thes e  developments 
and react e d  to  them. 
The Uni te d  States  in the Early War Ye ars ( 1914 -1917 µ  
From the beginning of the European c onfl i c t  the 
Uni te d S tRte s  was cle arly tied  to i t  in many ways . A s  
the mos t  powerful of the neutral nations she was the ob j e c t  
o f  much propaganda and was mo s t  vulner able t o  partisan 
views for s everal reas ons . Fir s t ,  the populatio� of the 
Uni t e d  S tates included groups from all nations involved 
in the war . Second, the Uni ted  S tates  had financial a nd 
c ommerc ial relations with all nations of Europe and e spe c ial-
3 See : 
Morr i s on and Commager, op . c i t . ,  pp . 446-462 .  
Be ard and Be ard,  op . c i t . , pp . 610-611 , 622-623 . 
Hol t ,  op . c i t . ,  p .  255 . 
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ly wi th England and Germany . Third, there was a cultural 
bond be tween the United S tates  and England and France . 
Final ly,  the e ternal que s t ion of neutral rights was brought 
up by England ' s  involvement in the war. 
The fac t  that the Uni ted States  rec e ive d a barrage 
of pr opaganda from both s ide s of the confli c t  is ind i s ­
put able and prob ably had s ome influence on the Uni te d  S ta te s ' 
p art  in the war . In 1914, howeve r ,  the average American 
c i t izen did  no t really think i t  poss ible that the Unit e d  
S t ate s would b e  drawn into war . There was an is olationis t  
viewpoint and de spite the efforts o f  the National Secur i ty 
Le ague , the American Defense Socie ty,  the American Rights 
Commit tee  and o ther such group s ,  the re was almos t a uni ­
ve rs al des ire t o  s tay out o f  war . 
I t  is  evident , however,  that public opinion was e arly 
in f avor of the Allie d Powers . There are many reas ons for 
this ,  al so � ( 1 )  Mos t of America  was Engli sh spe aking and 
regar de d  s ome part of  the Bri t i sh Empire as the homeland; 
( 2 )  The proximi ty of C anada was influenti al s ince she i s  
a s i s ter  democracy ; ( J )  There were t i e s  with the Allies  of 
a l iterary , lingui s ti c ,  legal , and cul tural , as well as 
personal nature ; ( 4 ) There was a s entimental friendship 
wi th France go ing as far back as Lafaye tte and the American 
Revolution;  ( 5 ) There was sent iment agains t Ge rmany because 
she was mil i t ar i s t i c ,  because she had declared war on France 
without apparent re as on and caught her off guard ,  and be'­
cause she took unfair advantage of France and violated  
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Belgium ' s neutrali ty ; ( 6 ) there was much admirat ion for the 
de sperate s t and taken by France and thi s was popularized in 
the Uni te d  S t ate s .  
Throughout the ye ars following the beginning of World 
War I this ini tial tendency toward the All ie s was s treng then­
ed through propaganda. The propaganda of the All ie d Powers 
was acknowledged as having been the mo s t  effec t ive for s e veral 
reasons : ( 1 )  I t  me t a recept ive public ; ( 2 ) I t  was in the 
same language and used the same mode of thinking as the 
audience i t  re ached;  ( 3 ) The Allie s controlle d the s igni­
ficant  means of communic ation ( al l  but wire le s s  telegraphy 
and spe c i. al corre spondence ) &r.d had re ady acc e s s  to Axnerican 
newspapers and journals as well as to the se1°vices  of many 
A.�e rican intellec tuals and l e aders of society�  
One re ason for the apparent failure of  German pro ­
paganda was that i t  was compo s e d  o f  logical , technical,  
intelle ctual arguments as  opposed  to the emo t ionalism of 
mos t  Allied  propaganda.  Al s o ,  certain inc i dents ( such as 
the s inking of the Lus itania and the deportat ion of Bel­
gians in 1916 ) nullified the ir propaganda.  
The antagonism and suspic ion toward Ge rmany thus 
aroused was s e emingly jus tified and intens ified by every 
German act of violence there after,. and the opinion that  
Ge rmany was s olely to  blame for the war srre ad rap i dly. 
The se  emo t ional and cul tural aspe c ts of American 
attitude s  and op inions were not the only things lead ing 
the Uni ted S tates  toward suppor t  of the Allie s .  The Uni ted 
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S tates  had qui te an economic and commerc ial intere s t  in 
the Allies  in World War I .  The trade with Germany had 
diminishe d while trade with Engl and and France had incre ase d  
gre atly, s aving the Uni ted  S tates  from depre s s ion. Within 
a ye ar after the outbre ak of war i t  would have been vir­
tually imposs ible for the Uni te d  S tates  to break away from 
the All ies  without fac ing ruin.  Thi s  is  the main re ason 
Wil s on oppo s e d  loans and was no t able to enac t an emb argo 
on munit ions . Wils on,  by September,  1915 , was forc e d  t o  
wi thdraw h i s  oppo s i t ion t o  loans , and the Uni t e d  S tate s ' 
inves tors became closely t i e d  to the Allie s '  fortune s .  
Ac tual events during the e arly war years l e d  the 
Uni t e d  S tate s t oward war on the Alli e d  s i de al s o .  
Pre s ident Wil s on had declared the Uni te d States  neutral and 
aske d to negotiate for pe ace but was re j e c t e d  in the e arly 
part of the war . There was pre c e dent for Unit e d  States ' 
neutral i ty through long tradi t i on including the Franco­
American Tre aty of 1778 , the War of 1812 to pro tect neutral 
rights , the Declaration of Paris in 1856 , the Hague Con­
ventions in 1899 and 1 90 7 ,  the Uni t e d  S t ate s ' help in draft­
ing the De claration of London in 1909 . 
The odore Rooseve l t ,  thre e ye ars before Wcrld War I 
s tarte d ,  s ai d  that if England could no t keep the balance 
of powe r ,  the Uni te d  States  would have to s tep in tem­
porarily to ke ep the bal ance no ma tter which countri e s  i t  
would me an all iance wi th or agains t . Thi s s tatement o f  at­
t itude pre c e de d  the Unit e d  S tate s • drift  from neutral ity.  
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Wilson recogni zed the ne ed t o  try t o  bring under­
s t anding into the s i tuation, and Col onel House told Wil­
s on that the United S tates  would have to s e t tle things 
because no one in Europe could do i t  because of the hatreds 
and j e alous ies  which had been aroused.  
De s p i te the s e  diplomatic  attitude s 9  the Uni t e d  S tates  
encounte re d  diffi cul t ie s .  The blockading tac ti c s  of Eng-
land and Germany ' s  disregard for neutral rights  c aus e d  
pro te s t  from the United State s . In 1 914 Germany planted 
mine s ,  the beginning of' the ir s e a  tac t i c s  whi ch would even­
tually bring the Uni ted States  into war . In February, 1915 
Ge rmany announced that the waters around the Bri tish Isles  
were a war zone for submarine warfare . This submarine war­
fare was to cos t 209 American lives eventually . On May 7 ,  
1915, the Lus i tania was torp e doed and c aused a clamor for war . 
On May 13  the Uni ted States  demanded that Ge rmany c e ase  i t s  
submarine warfare , but o n  June 9 the Uni ted S t a t e s  had to 
repeat the demand because of  German procras tinat ion0  On 
Augus t 19 the Arabic  was t orpe doed,  t aking two American 
l ive s ,  but a month later Germany dis avowe d the s inking ,  and 
for s ix months there were no serious clashe s  be tween the 
Uni te d  S tate s and Germany . On March 24, 1916, however, the 
unarme d Sus sex was torpe doe d  wi thout warning, and the Unit e d  
S t a t e s  demanded a halt  in this type o f  warfare and threatened 
severance of diplomatic  relat ions . On May 4 Germany pro­
mis e d  to s top if the United States would hold England t o  
acc ount for the ir a c t s  agains t neutral i ty al s o .  The Uni te d  
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S tates  was glad to promi se  thi s and the agreement was made . 
William Jennings Bryan, Jane Addams 1 former college c om­
pe t itor, was Secre tary of State under Wil s on until 1915 
when he had re s igne d becaus e of the Wi lson att itude whi ch 
he felt would lead to w ar .  Thus 9 Bryan was us ing hi s in-
fluence out of office to try to keep America  out of the 
war and fe ared the se  ac tions of Wil son toward Germany . 
In 1916 Wilson ' s party proclaimed, "He kep t  us out 
of  war 1 11 and through a policy of' mili. tary prepare dne s s  
won him anothe r term of office .  
The general atti tude of Wilson ( unt i l  war s e eme d in-
evitable to him) was "peace wi thout vic tory . "  He said  in a 
me s s age to the Senate ( January 22 , 1917 ) ,  "'A World Le ague 
for Peac e , 't 
Vic tory would me an pe ace for:::e d.  upon the 
loser,  a v i c tor i s terms imp o s e d  upon the 
vanquishe d .  I t  woul d be ac cepted  in 
hu.�iliat ion9 under dure s s ,  at  an intol� 
erable s acrifice , and would le ave a s ting, 
a re s entment ,  a b it ter memory, upon 
which terms of peace would re s t 9  no t per­
menantly, but only as upon quicks and . 
Only a peace be tween equals  c an las t • • • •  4 
In January,  191 7 ,  howeve r,  Ge rmany again s tarted un-
re s tr i c te d  submarine warfare , and the Uni ted S tate s s evered 
diplomatic  rela tions with Germany . On April 6 ,  de spite  
the t ire le s s  efforts of  Jane Addams and other pacifists  in 
advocacy of international peace , the Unit e d  States  declared 
4-woodrow Wilson, Why We Are At  War (New York � Harper 
and Bros . ,  1 917 , p .  9 -
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war agains t Ge rmany. 
The Pe ace Movement 
The 11peace movement" had a good beginning in American 
s o c i e ty by 1914, s ince as S tow Persons s tate s g 
The prol iferation of voluntary soc i e t i e s  
de dicated t o  various kinds o f  reform 
that was charac teris t ic of nine teenth 
century America  was in part an expre s­
s ion of  emerging denominational ism. 
For reform s ocie ties  were conveniently 
adap t e d  to the pe culiar relat ionship to 
the se cular world that the denomina­
t ionali s  t assume d  • • • •  He could e as ily 
join  with like -minded individuals of  
his own and othe r denomj nations to  
form a spe c i al reform s ocie ty through 
which he could undertake to exert upon 
social l ife an influence e s sentially re ­
ligious . Beginning with s o c ie ties  for 
S abb ath observance and Bible and trac t 
dis tribution,  the range of intere s ts 
broadened to  include moral re form,  tem­
perance , cpeace , e duc ation ,  and ant i= slavery 0 J  
Mr . Persons lis ts as a beginning in the are a of  such socie ties  
for peace the founding of the American Peace Society in 1828 . 6 
The peace movement was not a popular one throughout much of 
i t s  exis tenc e ,  however . By 1914 , "The 1 onc e de spis e d '  peace 
movement had made gre at progre s s  • • •  and found concrete form 
in numerous arbi tration tre atie s . " ? 
Beard further illus trates the popularity of the pe ace 
movement during this pe riod (before the beginning of World 
Ss tow Persons , American Minds (New York : Henry Holt 
and Co . ,  1958 ) ,  pp . 165-166. 
6rbid. , p .  160 .  
?Morrison and Commager,  op . c it . ,  p .  446 . 
War I ) : 
Even the pol i tical parties  had thought 
the peace  movement s i.gnificant enough 
to re ce ive a benediction. ()..914} Only 
two ye ars before 9 both the Republ i c ans 
and the Progre s s ive s had approved the 
pac ific s e ttlement of international con­
troversie s .  The latterr  go ing up to 
Armageddon under the leadership of 
Colone l  Ros s evelt and Jane Addams , had 
deplored 11 the survival in our c ivili­
z at ion of warfare among nations •t and 
favore d  the sub s t i tut ion of civil 
me ans for s e t tling disputes .8 
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Although the the ory of p ac ifism probably began with 
the firs t war , the efforts toward peace were organized  pri -
marily in the middle o f  the nine teenth century . There have 
been five maj or line s  of peace efforts throughout the peace 
movement : "'international arbi tr�ation; a le ague of nations 
o� international authority ;  c o dif ication of international 
law by tribunal such as WORLD COURT or INTERNATIONAL COURT 
OF JUSTICE ; s anc tions or international coercion of s tate ad­
judge d in wrong ; and dis armament . 119 
The progres s  of the peace movement may be s e en in a 
brief look at major c onferenc e s  and events beginning with 
the firs t International Peace Congre s s  in London (1843 ) .  
Also in London was the Univers al Pe ace Congress  in l.85I . 
The progre s s  of the movement was hal ted  for a while by the 
Crimean War and the American C ivil War bu t was resumed 
8 Be ard and Be ard, op . c i t . ,  p .  612 0 
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after the Franc o-Prus s ian War ( 1870-1871 ) .  In 1878 the Paris 
Congre s s  wa� held,  and the firs t P an-Ame rican C onferenc e o c ­
curre d i n  188 9 .  The nex t  important s t ep for the peace move­
ment was the Firs t Hague Conference ( 18 9 9 )  which was the 
source of the e s tabli shment of  the Permanent Court o f  Arbi-
. 1U trat1on o  Jane Addams was a le ading spoke sman for the c ause 
of peace and as such it was ne c e s s ary that she adapt her 
prop o s i tions and her proofs to the changing a t titude s of her 
audienc e s  toward the peace movement in a period of pending 
warfare . Unfortunately, wi th the entry of the Uni te d S tates  
into World War I,  her peace e fforts ( and all o thers ) , whi ch 
had be e n  gaining s ome support ,  had to be severely l imi ted . 
C onclus ion 
I t  would seem that peace  e fforts on an international 
scale thrive when there i s  ac tual p e ac e  and are s topped or 
limi ted gre atly during periods of warfare . I t  is  no t sur-
pri s ing , then,  that the gene ral a t t i tude in the Uni ted  
States  seeme d to be  favorable toward peace a t  the beg in­
ning of World War I but dis integrated throughout the war 
unti l  at las t peace e fforts  were suppre s sed,  s corne d,  and 
even punished • .  
The July 9 , 1915 speech by Jane Addams was del ivered 
in an a tmosphere almo s t  neutral to  peace e fforts , but in an 
atmosphere whi ch found the vine s of oppos ition beginning 
to send out the tendrils which would later grow to thro t tle 
the spirit of pacifism in the United  S t ates until s ome 
time after the end of World War I .  
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CHAPTER IV 
Immediate S e t t ing of the July 9, 1915 Spe e ch 
In order to  analyze the July 9 ,  1915 s p e e ch, "Re -
vol t  Agains t War , "  in i t s  proper s e tting i t  i s  ne ce s s ary to 
recons truct the spe ech s i tuation. According to Thons sen  and 
Baird there are four cons ti tuents of any spe aking s i tuat ion : 
. 1 the occas ion, the audience , the spe aker,  and the sub Je c t .  
Since the spe aker has been dis cussed at s ome leng th 
in Chapter II , and the purpose of Chapter V will b e  to  an­
alyze the spee ch ( including the nature of the sub j e c t ) , the 
purpose  of this chap ter will be  t o  s tudy the o c c a sion and 
the audience .  
The Occas ion 
The e s s ential fac ts  concerning the occas ion of this 
speech are the s e : ( 1 )  It was del ivered on Friday night , 
July 9 ,  1915;  ( 2 )  It was given by Mis s  Jane Addams upon her 
re turn from her tour of the warring nations of Europe ; ( 3 ) 
It  was de live re d at  C arnegie Hall , New York C i ty, New York . 
In analyz ing the speech occas ion there are four ques ­
tions which mus t be answered :  ( 1 )  What was the purpose  of 
the gathering ? ( 2 )  What rul e s  or cus toms prevailed? ( 3 )  What 
pre c e de d  and followed the speech?  (4) What phys ical c ondi tion s 
pr evailed?2 
The purpose of  the July 9 ,  1915_ mee t ing has been s tated 
1Thonssen and Baird, op . ci t . ,  p .  292.  
2 Alan H .  Monroe� 0Pl'inGiple8 and Types of S�eech (4th 
edi t i on ;  Ne .v York: Scot t ,  Fore sman and Co . ,  1 9  5) 
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by several persons , but perhaps  the be s t  s tatement come s from 
Miss  Addams hers elf : 
Upon our re turn from the Woman ' s  Inter­
national Congres s  at The Hague in 1 915,  
our local organi z ation in New York C i ty 
with others , no tably a group of enthus­
i as t ic college men,  had arranged a l arge 
public mee t ing in Carnegie Hall . Dr . Anna 
Howard Shaw pre s ide d and the United S tate s  
delegates  made a publ ic  report of our im­
pre s s ions in 11war s tricken Europ e "  and of 
the moral re source s in the various countrie s 
we v i s ited  that might po s s ibly be brought 
to b e ar agains t a cont inuat ion of the war . 3 
Thus , the purpose  of the gathering was to  he ar the · 
report of the Uni ted States delegation to the Women ' s  In-
ternational Congre s s  concerning the ir visits  to  'war s tricken 
Europe , " and the ir opinion of the pos s ibili tie s for an end 
of hos t i l i t ie s .  
The next que s t i on whi ch mus t  be asked de als wi th the 
rule s or cus toms of the me e t ing and may als o  be answere d ( to 
some degree ) by the quotat i on above from Mis s  Addams , s ince 
the occas ion involve d a report from Miss  Add ams in a me e t ing 
pre s ide d over by Dr . Shaw as a "Mas ter of Ceremonie s . "  There 
were o the r spe eche s given, also ,  in the program.  Thi s was a 
public mee t ing and i t  was no t a s tric tly formal occas ion, s o  
that there were no rigid rul e s  or unusual proce dure s a t  this 
me e ting . 
The third que s tion inquire s into the na ture of the pro-
gram. As  has been mentione d above , Dr . Shaw pre s ided over 
the program which contained speeche s by Oswald Garrison Vil-
3Addams , Peace and Bre ad in T ime of War , p .  135.  
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lard, Ge orge Fos ter Peabody,  George W. Kirchwey ,  an d  Con­
gre s sman Meyer London, in addit ion to the main addre s s  by 
Mis s  Addams . 4 Al though the exact  spe aking order has no t 
been e s t ablishe d, it  is obvious from Mi s s  Add ams ' comments 
in her speech that Dr . Shaw had given some preliminary re­
marks previous to the main addre s s . 5 
I t  appe ars that Dr . Alice Hamilton was s cheduled to 
be at this mee ting as another Uni te d  States  delegate , but 
she could no t appe ar . As she s t ated in a l e tter to this 
writer : 
I am s orry to tell you that I never was 
pre sent at the July mee ting in New York at 
C arnegie Hall . When we l ande d I found 
wai ting for me telegrams telling of serious 
s ickne s s  of my younger s ister  in far-off 
Mackinac I s l and  and I took the firs t train 
for Michigan .  S o ,  except for i t s  effe c t  on 
Mis s  Addams , which was much deeper and more 
serious than I would have gxpe cted ,  I knew of it only at second hand. 
Thus , Jane Addams was the s ole delegate on the pro-
gram reporting the tour of the warring c ountries to her 
countrymen upon thi s  occas ion s ince Emily Gre ene Balch ( the 
third member of the three Amer i c an delegates on the commite e s  
which trave led throughout Europe ) had gone with the s e c ond 
commi ttee which had not ye t re turned from Europe . The f irs t 
4Paul u .  Kellogg, " The Welcomj ng of Jane Addams , "  The 
Survey, Vol . XXXIV ( July 17 , 1 915 ) , p .  353 . 
5Jane Addams , "Addre s s  of Mis s  Jane Addams , Delivered 
at  Carnegie Hall,  Friday July 9 ,  1915, " Supplement to  The 
Christian Work, July 3 1 ,  1915, p .  145 . 
�-
6Dr . Alice Hamilton, Letter,  March 28 , 1 961 ( Hadlyme , 
C onnecticut t ) . 
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delegation was made up of women from neutral nations who 
visited  the belligerent nat ions , and the second commi ttee  
was c omposed  of women from be lligerent and neutral nations 
who v i s i te d  the neutral nat ions . Since Mi s s  Addams lis ts only 
herself,  Dr . Hamil ton, Dr . All e t t a  Jacobs (Ams terdam) , and a 
Madame Palthe travel ing to the warring nations , Emily Greene 
Balch mus t have gone with the o ther commi ttee s ince she def-
7 
initely was a member of one of the two commi ttee s .  S ince 
this second commi t tee  had no t ye t re turned,  however , she c ould 
not have been on the program with Mis s  Addams . 
With the s e  two members ( Hamilton and Balch)  of the United 
S tate s  delegat ion mis s ing , the program would fe ature Mi s s  Ad-
dams as the main spe aker and repre sentative of the United  
S tate s delegation, with additional speeche s g iven, and with 
Dr . Shaw pre s iding over the ent ire program .  
The final que s t ion concerns the physical conditions of 
this mee t ing .  The me e ting was held Friday night , July 9 ,  
1915 , i n  the auditorium of C arnegie Hal l .  The Hal l ,  locat e d 
at 7th Avenue and 57th S tre e t  in New York C ity,  is  a his tori c 
concert  hall and has been the home o f  the New York Philharmonic-
Symphony Socie ty for many years . The s e at ing capac i ty of the 
audi torium in whi ch Mis s  Addams spoke was 2 , 760, and upon thi s  
occas ion the Hall was "filled from platform t o  roor . 118 The mos t  
XXXIV 
7Addams , Peace and Bre ad in Time of War, pp . 18-1 9 .  
See als o : 
Addams , Second Twenty Ye ars , p .  126 . 
" Jane Addams Back From Her Pe ace Tour, " The Survey Vol . 
( July 10 , 1915 ) , p .  327 . 
8Kellogg, op . c i t . 
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distant s e at from the platform from which Mis s  Addams spoke 
was 145 fe e t  and the seat highe st  from the platform 74 fee t . 9 
The Parque t se ats 996 , the First Tier Boxe s 264, the S e c ond 
Tier Boxes 248 ,  the Dre s s  C ircle 414, and the Balcony 838 . 10 
The s tage from whi ch Mi s s  Addams spoke has a curtain l ine 63 
fe e t  wide and measure s 40 fee t  from the edge of the apron to 
the back wa11 . 11 �ee Charts  pp . 108 , 109 . ) The audi torium 
was "unusually plain, the only rel ief being provide d  by the 
rose  and gilt  furni shings of the two tiers of boxes around 
three s ide s . 1112 At the t ime Mis s  Addams spoke there the Audi-
torium was  painted ivory and ros e .  
The building i t self i s  a s ix s tory brick s tructure , "re ­
minis cent o f  Ital i an Renais s ance archi te c ture , with a fifteen ­
s tory tower • • • •  1113  The Hall was only 24 ye ar s  old  when MisB 
Addams spoke there , having had its  name change d from "Mus i c  
Hall" to '�arnegie  Hall" i n  1898 in honor o f  Andrew C arnegie , 
who was primarily respons ible for i t s  cons truc t ion. The arch-
i te c t  for the construc tion of Carnegie Hall was William Bur-
9" Philharmoni c  Hall Begun ; Opening Planne d For 1961 , 11 
Mus i c al America,  Vol . LXXIX ( De cember  1 5 ,  1 959 ) , p .  3 .  
1011 c arnegie Hall , "  S tubs : The Seat ing Plan Guide (New 
York: Lenore Tobin, 1957 ) ,  p .  15 . 
11Ibid . ,  p .  14. 
12Federal Wri ter ' s Pro j e c t ,  The Works Progre s s  Admini s ­
tration i n  New York C i ty ,  New York C i ty Uuide ( New York : Ran ­
dom House , 1939 ) , p .  231 . 
l3Ib i d .  
See also : 
Ge orge W .  Seaton ( e d . ) ,  Cue ' s  Guide to  New York C i ty 
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ne t Tuthill . 14 I t  i s  also noteworthy tha t ,  "Although i t  
was cons truc t e d  in the e arly days o f  ac ous t i c al engineering ,  
few aud i toriums have such excellent acous t i c s . 1115 Als o ,  the 
seats  in Carnegie Hall are spaced comfortably, 16 s o  that i t  
i s  probable that the phys i c al conditions in this mee t ing were 
ne arly ide al . 
S ince the phys ical cond i tions of the Hall were good,  i t  
i s  probable that the aud ience was able t o  concentrate i ts at-
tention upon what Mis s Addams had t o  s ay and could probably 
abs orb mos t  of her ideas we ll . This , in i t self , would aid in 
the effe c t ivene s s  of the spe e ch.  
The Audience 
The next c oncern of thi s chap ter i s  an analys i s  of the 
audienc e  which had as semble d  in C arnegie Hall to he ar Mi s s  
Adcl,�s ' report on her vi s i t s  to the var ious countri e s  in Eu-
rop e . The compo s i t ion of thi s  aud ience of ne arly 2 , 800 people 
is indicated by Paul U. Ke llogg when he ment ions the college 
s tudents in one balcony and als o  when he l i s t s  the groups 
sponsoring this mas s public  mee t i ng :  
New 
A sc ore of c ivi c ,  labor , suffrage and 
pe ace organizations c omb ined j_n holding 
the mee t ing in con j unct i on with the Wo­
men 1 s Peace Party- - the Coll ege Le ague 
1411 carnegie Hall , 11 Encyclopedia Americana 
York : Americana Corporation, 19�9) , p .  637 .  
l5New York C i ty Gui de , p .  231 . 
161:)ee p i c ture : 
( Vol . V ;  
Mus i c al America,  Vol . LXXVIII ( February, 1958 ) ,  
p .  8 3 .  
of Common Sense ; the Inter-collegiate 
Anti-mil i tarism Le ague ; the American 
League for the Limi tat ion of Armament s ;  
Internati onal Poli ty Club s ;  The Wome n ' s 
Univers al Pe ace Society ;  the Mi s s ouri 
Peace  Socie ty;  the New York Pe ace S o c ie ty; 
the Chi c ago Peace So c i e ty ;  the Church 
Peace Union; the Cosmopoli tan Club s ; the 
National Women ' s Trade Union Le ague ; the 
Internati onal Child  Welfare Le ague ; the 
American Peace  and Arbitratf9n Le ague ; and 
the Anti-enl i s tment League . 
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It would be imposs ible to make a spec ific enumeration 
or "bre ak- down" of the pers ons in thi s large audienc e , and 
s o  it  i s  ne ce s s ary to general i ze somewhat in thi s analys i s . 
The firs t generalization which c an be made i s  that thi s 
audience containe d  pe ople of almo s t  all age s ,  with a goodly 
number of middle- aged  pers ons and c ollege s tudents .  
Second, this audiance c ontained both men and women ,  
probably wi th a slight maj ority o f  women due t o  the fac t that 
s o  many women ' s  organ i z ations c ooperated in sponsoring this 
me e t ing . 
Third, it  i s  obvious that religious affil iations , race , 
oc cupat ion,  and s o c i al s tatus we re also vari e d .  Whil e  the 
pre sence  of s o  many coll ege people would indicate a high in­
tellectual and e duc ational leve l ,  this level cannot be as sume d  
to  have been universal in thi s  audienc e . I t  is probable ,  how -
e ve r ,  that the inte llec tual level was high due to  the nature 
of the occasion and the partic ipating organizations . 
S ince almos t  all the informat ion regarding war condi tions 
in Europe was dis tribut e d  to the Amer1_can public through the 
mass  med i a  of communication ,  the knowle dge of those  c ond i tions 
17Kellogg , op . c i t . 
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brought to this mee ting would be fairly uniform throughout 
her audience . The audience ' s  intere s t  in Mis s  Addams ' sub-
je. c t  was ke en s ince war is  a sub j e c t  which intere s ts thos e  
effected  b y  i t  and the war in Europe was having a dec ided 
effe c t  on American l i fe at thi s time ( as Chap ter I II conclude s ) .  
The atti tude of this particul ar audience t oward Mi s s  Ad-
dams would be varied, als o ,  but would be predominantly favor-
able or friendly . Mis s  Addams was , by thi s time , a world fig -
ure and thus commanded a certain amount of respe c t  even from 
those  who oppos e d  her violently . Her views on pacifism (which 
are dis cus sed  in Chapter II ) cause d  s ome dis trus t and antag-
onism toward her in the minds of many pe ople at  thi s time , 
however .  The differences  o f  at titude which Mi s s  Addams en-
countered in thi s audience ( and in the Ameri can pe ople as a 
whole at  this t ime ) may be illus trated by two different items 
which preceded her speech.  'l'he firs t i s  a favorable re ac tion 
as reported by Ke llogg, editor of The Survey : 
A group of college s tudents in one of 
the balconie s began i t ,  and C arnegie Hall ,  
filled from platform to roof , rang with 
thre e cheers and a t iger for Jane Addams , 
and those ,  who with her ,  had carrie d  the 
re s olutions from the Women ' s Pe ac e Confer­
ence at Thl8Hague to  the war chancellors of  Europe . 
The s e c ond item illus trating atti tude toward Mis s  Addams 
and her pro j e c t  was wri t ten shor tly after her arrival in New 
York on the American l iner,  S t .  Louis ,  by the e d i tor of the 
New York Time s :  
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On he r re turn she is welcome d chiefly by 
those  who think she has been doing a gre at 
work for peac e . She has ,  in fac t ,  been do­
ing what she could for war , and no t only for 
war, but for the ul timate downfall of demo­
crat i c  ins t i tutions in  Europe and for the 
extinc tion of the "little pe ople s " ;  for more 
bloodshe d ,  for more mili tar i sm,  for the pol­
icy of conque s t ;  for new Belgiums , more Ser­
bias , for Lus i tanias wi thout end. It is well 
that the demons tration of the s ad folly of 
pe ace- at - any-price should b e  given, but it is 
much to  be r!�re tted  that it was JANE ADDAMS who gave i t .  
I t  i s  l ikely that an edi tori al appe aring in such a 
widely c irculated  newspaper would have been read by many 
in Mi s s  Addams ' audience , and po s s ibly s ome of t hem were 
influence d  by it . The exis tence of this antagoni s t i c  opinion 
and the enthus iastic  gree t ing reported  by Kellogg indicate s 
the wide range of at t i tude and opinion fac ing Mis s  Addams at 
thi s  t ime . 
'fhe major cri t i c  i sm of Mi s s  Addams and her efforts to-
ward world pe ace was to come after thi s spee ch, however . 
Therefore , while the s ignificant major i ty of he r aud-
ience was friendly , even enthus ias t i c ,  there was a neutral 
and even a small antagonis t i c  porti on which lis tened to her 
mes sage from the war torn countries  of Europe . The fac t 
that portions of the antagonistic  and neutral element were 
pre s ent i s  evident by the fact that one one of the s tate-
ments made in this speech immediately became a vi olent i s -
sue be tween pac ifists  and mili taris ts ,  e ven be fore cop i e s  of 
the speech we re made available to  the general public . 
1911 Jane Addams Home , 11 The Survey, Vol . XXXIV ( July 17 , 
1 91.5 ) , p .  354 . 
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On the whole , Jane Addams fac e d  a fr iendly, in­
tere s te d ,  enthus iastic  and cosmopolitan audience on July 
9 ,  1915 in Carnegie Hall . 
Conclus ion 
As Jane Addams s teppe d be fore almo s t  2 , 800 of her fel ­
low Americans i n  Carnegie Hall on July 9 ,  1915, to  tell them 
of the confli c t  which she had witne s s e d  in Europe and to  
give her "gene ral public s tatement of the out c ome of the 
p ilgrimage of delegate s from The Hague Conference of Women 
to the capitals of s ix  of the warring nations , 11 20 she fac e d  
a predomin antly friendly audience . The se  men and women of 
all age s ,  social p o s i tions , race s ,  and creeds , of varying 
degree s  of educ ational and intellec tual attainment all wai ted 
to  he ar a woman whom mos t of them l iked� and all re spec te d, tell 
of the "Revolt Agains t War . "  
2°Kellogg ( e d . ) ,  �op""-'-'.-'-c�i�t�·• p .  355 .  
CHAPTER V 
Analys is  or  the Speech or July 9 �  1 915 
It i s  our purpose in thi s  chapter to make a rhe torical 
analysi s  or Jane Addams ' speech or July 9 ,  1915 . 
The proce dure to be us e d  in making the analys i s  is  
to examine the speech in terms or  our knowledge or Mis s  
Addams as a per s on with some preparation a s  an orator, the 
rhe torical atmosphere and imme diate se t ting in which she 
spoke , and the rhe torical canons e s tablished in Chapter I .  
Berore examining the spe e ch,  however, i t  i s  nece s s ary 
to de termine the authenticity or the text.  
Authenticity  or the T ext 
Three vers ions or  the July 9 addre ss  by Mis s  Addams 
were published .  Two or the s e  were admi tte dly inaccurate . 
The account in The Chri s tian Herald was presented as a 
shortene d reprint or the one which appeared  in The Chris tian 
Work . 1 
The text publishe d in The Survey, be ars the editorial 
comment that,  �I t has some or the inre l i c i tie s or  rapid 
del i  very . 11·2 
The third vers ion appe are d  in The Chris tian Work 
and has been accepted by the wri ter as mos t  nearly authentic 
be cause it  c ontains material no t round in The Survey--materi­
al which Mr . Paul Ke llogg ( who was apparently pre sent at 
lMrs .  Margorie v .  Edwards , Le tter,  December 2B , 1960 
(Swarthmore , Pennsylvania ) . 
2Addams , �The Revolt Agains t War , �  p .  355. 
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the mee ting )  quoted from the speech in an article on July 
17, 191.5 .  ':>pe c ifically, he quo t e s  Miss  Addams as s aying, 
"I t ' s good  to see  that pe ace c an be as rous ing as war . "' 3  
No such s t atement appe ars in The Survey, but in the Christian 
Work one finds : " I t  is  very fine that pe ace c an be as 
rous ing almo s t  as war . "·4 
The latter reproduct i on will be us e d  for analys is  
in this  s tudy . 
Analy! i! in Terms of Oicero • f.  Cla!!ical Rhe toric 
The orator 
Mis s  Addams rece ive d a be tter e ducati on than was 
common for a woman in the 1 800 1 s .  She held a college de -
gre e ,  had attended one ye ar of medical s chool , had re ad 
widely, had traveled  extens ively, and had learne d much from 
independent s tudy throughout her life . Her e ducation and 
career provided a good s ource of ma terials for her spee ch .  
Mis s  Addams spoke w i th a purpose . Her goal on this 
occas ion was to  convince the audience that neutral men wi th 
a mature under s tanding of the value of life , experience in 
internat ional affairs , and dedication to  pe ace should go  to  
the le aders of  the nations at war and negotiate programs of 
peace because the se leaders would be receptive to  such pro-
pos al s  now,. 
3Kellogg, op . c i t .  
4Addams , "Addre s s  o f  Mis s  Jane Addams , Del ivere d at 
Carnegie Hall, Friday July 9, 191.5 , "  p .  145 . 
Her uae or the parts or �he toric 
Invention 
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An examinat ion of the speech of  July 9 reveals that 
Jane Addams analyze d  well the nature of her sub j e c t .  She 
lis ted as symptoms of an embro iled Europe : (1 ) much con­
fus ion, wild talk , and fanatic fe eling ; ( 2 )  a growing in­
toleranc e for the word "pe ac e " ; ( 3' )  a tendency on the part 
of the pe ople to divide into two partie s ,  military and c ivil ; 
( 4 )  reque s ts for an end to the war ; ( 5 ) the death of s oldiers 
unable to  kill in self-defense ; ( 6 )  women perplexe d and suf­
fering in thi s s i tuati on;  and (7 ) pe ople at war beginning 
to reproach the neutrals for no t helping to re s tore order.  
Her analys is  led her to believe that the c auses  for these 
symptoms ( e ffec ts ) we re : ( 1 )  the belief that mi litarism 
c an be crushed by c ounter-mili t arism; ( 2) the failure of 
internati onal law to regulate internat ional i s sues ;. ( 3 )  
the tendency to  over-emphas ize the outrage s c oillllli t t e d  dur­
ing the war ; ( 4 )  the virtual impos sibili ty of a nation at 
war ini tiating negotiations for a s e ttlement ;; ( 5 ) the failure 
of neutral nations to provide a means for ending the war; 
and ( 6 )  censorship of  the pre s s .  In addi tion t o  her pre ­
s entation o f  the symptoms refle c t ing a seriously dis turbed 
Europe and es .. tabli shing several caus e s  for the difficu].tie s •  
Mis s  Addams s e t  down several cri teria for evaluat ing poss ible 
s olutions le ading to  peac e : (1 )  jus tice t o  all nat i ons mus t  
be guarante e d ;  ( 2 )  the good of  humani ty mus t  be the firs t 
c ons ideration ;: ( 3 )  the s olution jus t be appl ied  before 
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militarism is too firmly entrenched ;  and (4) diplomatic 
means rathe.l'.' than mil i t ary proc e s s e s  mus t  be use d  to  s o lve 
the problem. Further analys is  by Mis s  Addams admits of 
only two pos s ible courses  of action to be followe d by the 
leaders  of governments in Europe . continued warfare or 
negotiations for peace . Naturally, the solution Jane 
Addams advocates is  negotiation. A s tudy of the s pe e ch 
_ of July 9 reve als that Mi s s  Addams knew the nature of her 
sub j e c t .  
Her analys is  o f  the events she had witne s s ed in Europe , 
in part , led her to conclude that there were thre e central 
is sues to be cons idere d :  ( 1 )  Is  there a need for negoti­
at ions among the le aders of the warring nations of  Europe ? 
( 2 )  I s  there a workable means available for accomplishing 
this nego tiation? and ( 3 ) Is  thi s  means the be s t  and mos t  
de s irable one available ?  
Although this  analys is  i s  not s o  openly laid out in 
the speech, i t  is  there . Based upon he r own experience , 
thi s  critic feels that the clas swork in rhe toric  and criti­
c ism and the forens ic  experienc e s  Mi s s  Addams had as  a 
s tudent at Rockford Seminary made a contribution to her 
apparent ability on this occasion to analyze her sub je c t  
well . 
In this speech Mis s Addams de veloped the theme : Whe ther 
we are able to re cognize  it or not ,  there has grown up a 
generation in Europe , as there has doub tle s s  grown up a gen­
eration in America,  which has found war revolting and they 
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have ta.ken a. f irm s t and agains t i t •  
The ide as which Mi s s  Adda.ms develope d on this occasion 
were of utmo s t  importance 1tto men and s tate s "  s ince they 
de alt with l ife and/or de ath of men and the ul timate  sue -
c e s s  or failure of s t ate governments . 
In so far as the audience could de termine Mis s Adda.ms 
was speaking to repor t to them the exis ting cond i ti ons in 
Europe as she had jus t observe d them. Her a.c r,�al , though 
suppre s s e d ,  purpose was t o  sugge s t  that they suppor t a pro­
po s e d  c ourse of ac tion-- the negotiation of pe ace by a group 
of selected  neutral men o  
From the many ide as appropriate to her purpose s  a.nd 
the occas ion which she might have use d ,  she s elected with 
ca.re those  which appe ar in the speech. Linn reports that 
she ma.de a hab i t  of preparing her speeche s w i th the gre ate s t  
care and often wro te out in full wha t  she me ant to  s a.y, 
four or five revis ions be ing usual . S Wise repor ts  that she 
ha.d a unique way of c olle c t ing and choos ing her i de as for 
a speech, wri ting the i de as on envel ope s, newspaper margins , 
and s tringing them over a long darning ne edle onto a long 
cord kno t te d  on the end . Then she s lipped off the papers 
when she began to wri te the speech and shuffled the bits  
of pa.per until she had the ide as she wante d in  the order 
she wanted . 6 Thus, it may be no ted  that Jane Addams 
SLinn, op . c i t ., p .  116 . 
6wise , op . c i t . ,  p .  144 . 
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made i t  a prac t ice to give c areful c ons ide ration to the 
sele c t ion &nd arrangement of the ide as to  be inc orporated 
into a speecho  
Means of  persuas ion 
Logical proofs : evidenc e  
Mis s  Addams supported her ide as i n  this  speech wi th 
explanat ion, illus tration (both hypo the t ical and fac tual ) ,  
spe c ific ins tances , t e s timony , and re s tatement . She did 
no t make use of s tatistic s o  Mi s s  A ddams ' de s ire to be per­
fec tly clear re sulted in her use of explanation as  the 
dominant form of supporting evidence in this speech .  She 
use d  explanation to clarify her reasons for no t wanting 
" to add a b i t "  t o  the "'alre ady overwhelming c onfus i on"' in 
Europe , and to  support her i de a  of  two parties  s pringing 
up in Europe--civil and mil i t ary. 
Te s timony is  als o  important in thi s speech as sup­
port ing evidence o Twelve of the twe nty- s even i de as pre ­
sented in this spe e ch contain t e s timony, the mos t abundant 
us age being found in her argument that World War I was an 
"'old man ' s war o "' 
Illus tration appears in both i ts forms (hypothe t i c al 
and fac tual ) in thi s  speech .  She use s hypothet i c al il­
lus tration more often than fac tual . Her ma j or usage of the 
hypo the t i c al illus tration occurs in support of the ide a 
that the war i s  being continue d primarily bec ause of the 
outrage s c ommitted wi thin the war . One of the hyp o the tical 
illus trat ions in this argument c oncerns boys f ighting wi thin 
a b oys ' club, very pos s ibly a reference to Mis s  Addams • 
work wi th l oys 1 clubs a t  Hull House .  
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Spe cific ins tance s are important as support ing evidence 
in Mi s s  Addams ' speech, als o .  In one ins tance she c i t e s  
England , France , and Germany as spe c ific ins tanc e s  o f  
countrie s who s e  soldiers are g iven s timulants before b ayo­
ne t charge s .  
Re s t atement , which oc curs almos t  as frequently as 
te s timony, was used s ignif tcantly in the s ame argument w ith 
the work "'dope " be ing sub s tituted for "'s t imulants "  in a 
later re s tatement of the ide a .  
Mi s s  Addams use d  all forms of evidence except s tati s ti c s  
very fre que ntly throughout the speech. 
The evidence empl oyed by Mi s s  Addams in thi s spe ech 
was usually valid in terms of the te s t s . The evidence was 
always cons is tent with human nature and human experience ,  
as well as with known fac t s . The evidence i s  inc ons i s tent 
with i tself in the explana tion of the point that women do 
no t oppose war s imply because they are women. Hera she 
made two s tatemen t s  which s e em inc ons i s tent :  ( 1 )  The maj or i ty 
of women believe this war t o  be righte ous ; ( 2 )  The s e  women 
formulate a "'plaint"' about war which men canno t f ormulate .  
She use d  "he ars ay" evidence , but her reputation as a soc ial 
worker and diplomat probably upheld any as sertions she made 
as to what s omeone said . The chief value in Mi s s  Addams ' 
te s timonial s was that mos t  of them were "casual or unde ­
s igned" evidence , even though she use d  two o ther e xceptional-
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ly valuable type s of evidence , de clarat ions agains t intere s t  
and negati'.'e evidenc e .  Usually the evidence is  ade quate to 
support her conclus ions drawn from i t .  S ome time s ,  though, 
she as serts the exis tence of more evidence than she g ives 
and then draws a conclus ion from the "uns tated" evidenc e . 
The e vidence is  always rele vant to the argument which i t  
supports , a s  in the c as e  o f  the argument that the young men 
revolt agains t war- - she quotes young men oppos ing war . 
The s ource s  of Mi s s  Addams ' evidence were generally 
valid,  her witne s s e s  be ing phy s i c ally, mentally, and morally 
qiualifie d to te s t ify, and in such a pos i ti on that they had 
an opportun i ty to ge t the truth. The only wi tne s se s  about 
whos e  validity one c anno t be certain are thos e  c i te d  in 
"group te s timonials� I t  should be no ted, however ,  that M�s s  
Addams did no t give the name s of her witne s s e s  but indic ated 
the ir pos i tions and qual ifica tions . Her integrity was the 
audience ' s  s ource of val idity for the s e  witne s s e s ,  in e ffe c t .  
Mi s s  Addams use d  the te s timony o f  �expert witne ss e s �  
where i t  was warrante d ,  us ing authori t ie s who were pos s e s se d  
of the knowle dge and experience nec e s sary t o  jus tify the ir 
acceptance on the mat ters in que s tion and who would be 
re cogni z e d  as authori ties by the audience . She quot e s  
dipl omatic and mil i tary men in high offic e s  upon mat ters 
diplomatic e.nd mili tary . 
Thus , evidence was abundant in the July 9 spe e ch and 
was almo s t  always val id in terms of the te s ts of evidence . 
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Logical proofs :. Re as oning 
Mis s  Addams employe d s ign and caus al argument , ar­
gument by example , argument by analogy, and argument by 
explanation in the speech on July 9� 1915.  The bas ic ar­
gument in thi s  speech by which Mis s  Addams attemp t s  to  
support the proposi tion i s  c aus al argument . The s truc ture 
of this  argument is  "effec t  to c ause 't re as oning . Briefly, 
the argument appears thus : 
(Effe c t )  I .  Well trained neutral men should provide nego t i ­
ations to end the war ( for ) 
( Cause ) 
( Cause ) 
( Cause ) . 
( C ause ) 
( Cause ) 
( Cause ) 
(Cause ) 
A .  This  type of nego t i at ion would be accepted 
by the nations at war, ( and) 
B .  A neutral nat ion c an begin neg o tiations 
e ven though a warring nation c annot ,  ( and) 
c .  The people s o f  warring Europe wi sh the war 
to ce ase , { and) 
D .  The young men do no t want thi s  war ; they 
contend i t  i s  " an old man ' s war , "  ( and ) 
E .  The women of the warring nations are op­
posed to thi s  war , ( and ) 
F .  There i s  a generation in Europe ( and in 
Americ a )  that revolts  agains t war ,  ( and ) 
G .  The war i s  be ing cont inued primarily be­
c ause of ac ts  oc curring wi thin the war, 
and no t because of the orig inal dispu te s ,  
( and ) 
( C aus e ) 
( C aus e ) 
( Caus e )  
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H .  Re ligious men are powerle s s  t o  s t op this 
confli c t  which s o  conc e rns them, ( and ) 
I .  C ounter-mili tarism is unable to crush 
mil i t arism, ( and) 
J .  European pe ople were grateful tor the ef­
fort tor peace made by the women a t  �he Hague . 
Her dominant mode of re asoning ,  then, is c ausal argu-
ment , a s  exhib i ted in her main l ine of argument in this 
spe e ch .  She didl however ,  make use or all the types or ar� 
gument in her subordinate arguments in this speech. Per­
hap s her ability in the us e of the s e  forms may be illus­
trated by typical example s of e ach type as she used i t .  
A typical example o f  he r use of s ign argument appe ars 
in her conc lus ion that the re mus t be many pac ifi s ts in the 
warring nat ions because ( s ign ) she s aw dozens of them her­
self in only a very brief v i s i t .  
Her usage o f  c ausal argument in subordinate points 
of her speech as sume s  several rorma . Her f ir s t  argument 
is "'effe c t  to c aus e rr  reas oning . She argues :  
I .  I t  i s  difficul t  t o  formulate one l s  impre s s ions 
when one is brought face to face wi th s o  much 
genuine emo t ion and high patriot ism as i s  ex­
hib i ted in Europe at the pre sent t imt ,  and one 
become s afraid of generali z ing . (Effe c t )  
A .  The s i tuation i s  confused and many wild and 
we ird things are said to which one doe s  no t 
want to add a b i t .  (Caus e )  
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Ano ther example of he r use of  c ausal argument is  this 
"chain of i ·easoning "' :  
I .  The longer war goe s on, the more deeply militarism 
is  entrenched .  
I I . The more deeply mili tarism i s  entrenche d, the more 
c ivil proce s s e s  are broken d own. 
I I I . The more c i vil proc e s s e s  are broken down ,  the 
harder i t  wil l be to  revive them after war ends . 
A third example of her use of caus al argument is  in the form 
of a "c ategorical syllogism"' in support of her remark that 
she was no t the leader of the Hague c onference , but jus t 
happene d to be cho s en pre s ident : 
( The women de c i de d )  
I .  The furthe s t  neutral c ountry should have the 
pre s idency.  
I I . America was the furthe s t  neutral c ountry . 
I I I . There fore , America rece ived the pre s idency. 
Her use of argument by example i s  no t as extens ive as 
that of c ausal argument,  but she doe s employ i t  in s e veral 
case s .  Probably the mos t  prominent and mos t  typ ical us age 
of argument by example in thi s speech is in the argument 
that the young men ar& revolt ing agains t war . She give s 
the example s of the young Ge rman and the young Engl ishman 
( as well as several o thers ) ,  from which she general i ze s that 
the young men on both s ide s are revol ting agains t killing . 
and agains t war . 
Argument by analogy i s  found in the argument that war 
is  cont inue d bJ' the outrage s corrnnit1ed during the war, 
rathe r thar: by the original c ause of the confli c t .  The 
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analogy i s  cumulat ive . She c ompare d the c onfl i c t  in Europe 
with ( 1 )  two boys fight ing "'because he did thi s  and I did 
that , �  ( 2 )  two gangs of boys in a boys ' club fighting in a 
s imilar way, ( 3 )  a s trike which continue s long after the 
original cause has been lost  s ight of by the s tr ikers . 
The final type of argument use d  by Mi s s  Addams , ar-
gument by explanation, is one she used often. She us e d  ex­
plana tion e spec i ally well in support of her ide a that at las t 
human nature mus t revolt agains t war . She explaine d  that 
sooner or later the fanat ic feel ing in Europe would c e ase  
and the people would begin to  see the horrible things 
which had happene d :  
A t  last  human nature mus t  revol t .  This 
fanatic feel ing which i s  so high in 
e very country, and which is so f ine in 
e very country, canno t las t .  The wave 
will come down of cours e .  The cre s t  
c anno t be hel d  indefini tely, and then 
they will s oberly see the horrible 
things which have happene d and will 
have to s oberly count up the los s  of 
life and the debt  they have se t tle d 
upon themselves  for ye ars to come . 
Of course ,  she include d s ome analogy in this s tatement , 
but explanation often include s o ther forms of argument, and 
this  exa...�ple i s  typical of her use of thi s type of argument . 
In summary, then, Mi s s  Addams used all of the type s 
of re as oning in this s pe ech . Her main argument was c as t  
in the caus al form.  
The arguments used by Mis s  Addams on thi s occas ion 
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were almo s t  always val id in terms of the te s t s  for argument . 
When arguing from s ign, the relationships she made 
do no t seem acc idental or c o inc idental , but appe ar to b e  
reliable wi thout the c oncurrence o f  o ther s igns . I n  the 
s ign argument ment ioned previously the relationship doe s 
not seem accidental be cause she c onclude d that there mus t 
be many pac ifi s ts in Europe be cause she me t s o  many in her 
brief vis i t ,  and i t  se ems logical that i f  her v i s i t  had 
been more extens ive she would probably have me t o thers , 
s ince she s aw only the pe ople of a few c i ties i n  e ach 
c ountry. 
Her caus al arguments are val i d ,  be ing perhaps her be s t  
form o f  argument . 
The c onne c tions be tween c aus e s  and e ffe c t s  were no t 
broken or incomple te in any of  he r caus al arguments . In 
only two of the se  arguments c ould another "'caus e "' have in­
tervened t o  prevent or al ter the effe c t  under discus s ion . 
In her main c aus al argument the e ffe c t  ( the nec e s s i ty for 
neutral men to neg o tiate ) c ould have been al tere d only if  
the war had ended with a de c i s ive vic tory on one s ide . This 
was highly unl ikely a t  the t ime she spoke , howeve r ,  and was 
no t s ignificant to this argument . In the syllog i sm pre­
sented as be ing typ i c al of her caus al argument the effe c t  
( Mi s s  Addams ' be ing chosen pre s i dent ) c ould have be en al­
tered if a neutral c ountry from a gre ater d i s tance had 
sent repre sentative s .  
The e ffe c t s  are def initely the resul t s  of the c aus e s  
in all of the se caus al arguments . 
Thus , her c ausal argument was valid s ince the few 
things which fail the te s ts for s ound argumentation are 
no t s ignificant enough to lead one to conclude that her 
use of c aus al argument was p oor . 
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Mi s s  Addams ' use of argument by example was no t as 
good as her caus al argumentat ion. For ins tance ,  when she 
urged the audience to accep t the generali z at ion that ttthere 
is a generation of young men revol t ing agains t war"' she 
supported  this ide a  wi th unfair example s .  A young man 
dying from a wound re ceive d in battle i s  l ikely to  be bit­
ter  and,  thus , will  hardly refle c t  a typical young man ' s  
attitude toward war . Also , Mis s  Addams general ized  from 
only seven example s and implied s ources  that a generation 
is revolt ing agains t war 0 The final reason for the c on­
clus ion that she use d  argument by example poorly i s  that 
she did not always account for negat ive ins tance s .  She 
did qualify her s t a tements about this  ttgeneration revol t ing 
agains t war'� later in the spee ch, but not in the argument 
i tself . 
The relationships generali ze d  are apparent in mo s t  
of her arguments by example . 
relationship not apparent . 
In only one argument is  the 
She gave the example of an 
old Quaker and his s ons to empha� iZ'e the difference of 
opinion be tween the older and newer generations . 
Mi s s  Addams ' us e of argument by analogy i s  almo s t  
as good as her c aus al argument . In all e s sent i al respec ts· 
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the c �se s she compared were al ike - - two groups of nations 
fighting aB compare d to two gangs of b oys fight ing over 
things done in the fight i tself . Her argument from analogy 
is cumulative in the example c i ted, which made i t  a much 
s tronger argument.  
All three type s of explanation ( de s cript i on, narration, 
and expo s i tion) were use d  in this  speech. De scrip t ion was 
used only in a s e c ondary manner ,  but she kep t  the fac ts in 
the ir "'proper order . �  She exhibi te d  the events in the Hague 
C onference in the ir proper t ime relationships in her use 
of narration. The example of he r argument by explanation 
was in '"exp o s i tion1t form and was a '"log i c al thought whole 
independent of t ime or space relat ions . tt 
In al l ,  her use of logical proofs was very acceptable . 
She was no t infallible and c ould be s omewhat c onfus ing a t  
time s ,  but the overall log ical s tructure was c ompe tent . 
Pathe t ic Proof 
In the July 9 speech Mis s  Addams used fifteen of the 
e ighteen mo tive appeals which are l i s te d  by Monroe . 7 The 
Appe als us e d  by Miss Addams we re : acquis i t ion and s aving , 
adventure , c ompanionship ,  cre ating ,  curios i ty, fear ,  imi tation, 
independence , loyalty ( to nat ion ) , pers onal enj oyment ( of 
beauty and orde r ) , power and authority, pride ( reputation, 
se lf-re spe c t ) ,  revuls ion, reverance or worship ( of le aders , 
ins t i tut ions or traditions ) ,  and sympathy . The one s she 
7Monroe , op . c i t . ,  pp . 195-207 . 
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used mo s t  often were " sympa thy" and " c ompanionship . "' She 
use d  appe al to sympa thy approximately twenty t ime s and ap­
pe al to companionship e ighteen t ime s .  The three mo t ive 
appe als which she did no t use were de s truc t ion, fighting ,  
and s e x  attrac t ion. An example of her us age of the app& al 
to  "'reverence or worship of le aders " i s  in thes e  s tate­
ment s : nwe spoke wi th Cardinal s •  The Pope gave us an 
audience of half an hour , "  and 'fOne of the le ading men of 
Europe , who se name you would ins tantly re cognize  if I fel t  
at liberty t o  g ive i t ,  s a i d  • • • •  1t To appe al to  audience 
sympathy she said, 
They nurse the men back to  he al th and 
send them t o  the trenche s ,  and the 
s oldiers s ay to them, "You are s o  good  
to us  when we are wounde d ;  you do e very­
thing in the world to make life pos s ible 
and to re s tore us ; why do you no t have 
a lit tle pity for us when we are in 
the trenche s ;  why do you no t put forth 
a l i t tle of thi s same effort and thi s 
same tenderne s s  to see what might be 
done to pull us out of those  miserable 
place s ?ttt 
Not only did Mis s  Addams us e mo tive appeal s ,  but she 
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employed emo tionally s timuI�ting words and phras e s  such 
as wpatriotism, human touch, pilgrimage , bloodshe d,  fair 
·and square , de ath, kill, hate , plain mo ther, hear t be ing 
torn, fana tic feeling ,  flower of youth los t , 1t  and "'horrible 
things • 11• 
She chose her materials to  illus trate the aud ience 
relationship to the sub j e c t ,  us ing a '"humani tarian" approach 
to the problem of war in Europe . She made clear the 
physical closene s s  of the confl ic t to  the audience by 
showing tht brief travel t ime to a nd from Europe and by 
explaining that she and her c ommi ttee traveled t o  nine 
governments wi thin five weeks . She related the problem 
to American people by showing the companionship of the 
American delegates at The Hague with the delegates from 
Europe . 
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Apparently Mi s s  Addams always had her feelings under 
control in the eye s of her audience s .  Dr .  Jes s ie F .  Bin­
ford, in a le t ter to thi s writer,  expre s sed her impre s s ion 
of Mis s  Adda.ms ' platform manner ,  indicating that Mi s s  Addams 
had a good c ontrol over her emotions : ttshe was very digni­
fied • • •  always gre at poise--warmth�-and s incerity and 
convic tion . tt8 Another who heard Mis s  Addams spe ak ,  Car-
melita  Hinton, reports , "'She was never emo tional • • •  she had 
gre at intellec tual appe a1 . 1t9 In the speech i tself no verbal 
outbur s t  of emo tion is pre sent to indic ate that her fe el ings 
were no t under contro l .  
Thus , Mis s  Addams used pathe tic ma terials i n  the com­
pos it ion of he r spe e ch ,  but she did no t c ap i tali ze on the 
pos sibil i ties  of us ing the technique s of delivery to  
arouse the emotions of the audience through empa thy. 
8or . Je ssie F .  Binfor d ,  Le tter , March 11 , 1 961 
(Hull House , Chicago , Illino is ) .  
9Mrs .  Mar jorie V .  Edwards , Le t ter,  February 7, 1961 
(Swarthmore , Pennsylvania ) . 
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Ethical proof 
Mi s s  Addams employe d much material which c ould be 
cons idere d  e thic al in appe al , making an ettort t o  gain 
aud ience ac ceptance of herself ( he r  wis dom, charac ter, and 
good will ) . For ins tanc e , she began her speech by at tempting 
t o  give the audience the fe $l ing that she is very l og i c al 
and has only good will toward her audienc e  and sub j e c t ,  
She did thi s  by s aying she did no t want t o  add any more 
confus i on t o  the s i tuation in Europe , that she wi ll us e 
only firs �and ob serva t i on from w hi ch t o  draw c onclus ions , 
and that she plans to speak s imply wi thout �lo o s ing any 
more emo tion'� on the world. 
• . • ·. ;  lll 
She spoke ·'qu1 te ' mode s tly through-
..t 
out the speech, minimi z ing her part in thi s  great peace 
movement .  Thi s  would impre s s  an audience favorably , as 
would the things she quo ted herself as s aying . Thus , she 
probably appealed s trongly to the aud ience as a per s on 
of much wis dom, s trong charac ter, g ood will t owards man-
kind , and high e thical s tandards , 
Arrangement 
Spe e ch pattern 
Mi s s  Addams employed a spe e ch pattern which, al though 
cle arly evi dent in i t s  maj or aspe c t s ,  is le s s  well drawn 
in i t s  sub-po int s .  She us e d  the four Ciceronian part s  of 
a spe e ch :  introduc tion, narrat ion ,  proof ,  and perorat i on .  
In her introduc t ion the calm, s incere at t i tude and 
se·emingly undes igne d s tatements of Mis s  Addams would, in­
de ed a ttrac t and propi t i a te an audience , By showing that 
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she intende d t o  give he r audience a f irs t-hand account o f  
what was hr ppening i n  Europe she intere sted  them and ren­
dered them favorable to her purpose . 
The introduc t ion was well sui ted t o  the re s t  of  the 
spe e ch, being derived from the e s sence of the caus e .  The 
introduc t ion was a s tatement of her bas i c  a t t i tude s - - ( 1 )  
an unwillingne s s  to add any more confusion t o  the world, 
( 2) an unwill ingne s s  to le t loose  any more emotion upon 
the world--and an expre s s ion of her bas ic  analys i s  of the 
problem ( an "'emo tionali sm" in Europe and a nee d  for s ome 
"human touch"' and understanding ) .  The s e  thing s ,  and her 
s t atement of purpose ( reporting her Hague experienc e s )  
were qui te logically c onne c t e d  wi th what was t o  f ollow . 
Nex t Miss  Addams offere d the narrative par t  of the 
speech whi ch was perspicuous in i t s  s tatement of the c on­
dit ions of the Hague c onferenc e and i t s  innne diate re s ult 
( the commi ttees  chos en t o  travel throughout the Europe an 
nat ions ) .  Mis s  Addams ' spe cific  pos ition on the sub j e c t  of 
her spee ch was not s t ated  as such but a ra ther vague ide a  
of her gene ral p o s i tion ( that o f  a person gre atly intere s ted 
in internat ional pe ace ) was g iven . 
The arrangement of material s  in the body or 11proof1t 
of the speech was clear and orderly ,  but not always c onc i s e . 
Mis s  Addams some t ime s 1tdouble d back"', s t ating s ome small 
po int and then re s tating and elaborat ing on i t  when i t  
was re ally unne ces s ary . One e xample o f  this oc curred when 
she discus s e d  the young German in a hos p i tal in Swi t z er�and, 
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No t only di d she di s cuss  the man' s wound, she made a diag­
nos is whicr was hardly nec e s s ary even to s tir sympathy in 
her audienc e .  This type of thing was not common, however ,  
and the clar i ty and orderl ine s s  of  the re s t  of the spe e ch 
c ompens ate d for the lack of conc i sene s s  in s ome case s .  
The arrangement of material s  centered around Mis s  
Addams ' s t ated purpo se ( a  report on the s i tuation in Europe ) 
very we ll , but was le s s  obvi ously centered about her re al 
purpos e  ( conveying the ide a  of a revol t agains t war in 
Europe and the ne ed for neutral negb:\iations ) .  Mos t of 
the impre s s ions which she l i s t s  in her "report "  of the; 
s i tuation in Europe are caus e s  for the e ffe c t  or s olut ion 
pointed out in her re al purpos e ,  al though the s t atement 
of this "plan't is ne ar the middle of the spe e ch and the 
supporting materials b o th pre cede and follow i t ,  making i t  
difficult t o  c onne c t  them. 
The arrangement of ma terials is  such as to s trengthen 
her ideas and arguments because the ma terials are put in 
such a way that the l i s tener mus t  make the conne c tion be­
twe en the proposi ti on and e ach argument for himself and thus. 
may ( perhaps ) think the i de a his own and accept i t  more 
re adily . ( This would no t be good arrangement , however, 
for another audience of a lower intellec tual leve l  than 
that which apparently exi s te d  in thi s audienc e . )  
The arrangement pattern followed by Mis s Addams in the 
body of this speech was a c ombinat ion of the logical and 
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dis tr ibutive me thods . She s e ems to have used the logical 
me thod mo s <  extens ive ly in her sub-points and the dis­
tributive me thod in  the main points of  the spee ch .  
The peroration, or conc lus ion, o f  the spe e ch c ont ains 
an e ffort on Mi s s  Addams ' par t  to amplify her points  and t o  
incline the audience in he r favor.  She centers the con­
clus i on about two ide as : ( 1 )  "In the end human nature mus t 
reassert i tself ; "' and , ( 2 )  The women ' s  mee t ing at The Hague 
was a succe s s .  From the s e  ideas she goes  into the two 
main po ints of the speech: ( 1 )  The people of Europe are 
re volting agains t war ; and ( 2 )  A neutral group of  men should 
begin nego tiations . She attempted to incline the audience 
in her favor by asking them to accep t  the achie vements of 
the s e  women ttfor what they are worth" and no t to think that 
the women ( and Mi s s  Addams ) were over-e s t imat ing the ir 
achievements abroad . Thi s  was probably because of Mis s  
Addams ' re cogni tion o f  the rather 11 touchy1t rhe torical 
atmosphere in which she spoke . 
Total s tructure 
The arrangement of material s  in the July 9 spee ch 
re flects  a seriousne s s  of de s ign which is  qui te cons is tent 
with Mis s  Addams ' characte r .  As seen in the rhe torical 
bi ography , she was very dil igent in working for s ome thing 
in which she s trongly believe d .  The fac t that she was 
accus tome d to revis ing and re arranging material f or her 
spe eche s  ( s ome time s through four or five rev i s i ons ) lOwould 
lULinn, op . c it . ,  p .  116 . 
1.36 
indii:: ate that the speech was probably c omposed with close 
at tention to  purposeful s truc ture . 
S tyle 
Mi s s  Addams se ems to have been ve ry much aware of  
the s ignificance of what she would s ay and adapted to he r 
audienc e ( which cont ained s ome who would disagre e wi th 
anything which seemed pac ifis t ic ) ,  the sub j e c t  ( which was 
di s tas t e ful to some persons ) ,  and the occas ion (which 
was her oppor tunity to ge t the me s s age of the pe ople s of 
Europe to Ame ricans ) .  
The s tyle of Mi s s  Addams adde d to  the de s ired e ffe c t  
of her spe e ch. The humanitarian concern implied by her 
gentle , dire c t ,  simple s tyle no doubt had some influence 
on the de s ired effe c t .  The s impli c i ty of  Mis s  Addams ' s tyle 
and her "beautiful voc abulary" were the chief a ttributes  of 
her s tyle , 11 and adde d to the e ffe c t  o f  the speech by making 
her me anings cle ar to her audience . 
In this spe e ch Mi s s  Addams used compac t ,  c orre c t  
language , and displayed a large vocabulary ( as i s  evident 
in he r o the r works ) .  This added to the impre s s ion of 
.-. • ! 
s impl i c i ty and grac e in her a tyle . 
Her language was cle ar and coherent , which s temmed 
from her s impl i c i ty of  s tatement . If anything s eeme d vague 
to her ,  she re s tate d the ide a in o ther terms , seeking per-
llLinn, op . c i t . , P •  117 . 
Binford. Letter,  Maren 11 , 1961 . 
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fe e t  clari ty and c ohe rence . For example ,  she de s cribed the 
men who should nego tiate by s aying,  11'If some s e t  of pe ople 
c ould be go t ten toge the r who were international out of the i� 
own expe rience , 11 and then broke off to explain jus t what 
she me ant by "'international out of the ir own experience . m  
Thi s  spee ch i s  no t not i c e able for i ts rhythm, but 
the rhythm is there . Her sentence s , .  'for the mos t  par t, 
c ould be s c anne d eas ily, s ome t ime s approaching i ambic  
c ons truc tion .  
Mi s s  Addams used ornamentation i n  thi s  spe e ch, ·but 
rarely us e d  "new or unusual wo rds . "' Probably the close s t  
she c ame to us ing an unusual term was in the slang term 
1�dope1t for "1s timulant s 0 " She us e d  s imile , me taphor , and 
e spe c i ally the analogy . Her use of exaggeration i s  un­
usual because she us ed exaggera t ion by minimizing in 
discus s ing her part \'in the Hague ,confere nceo She used 
interrogat ion often in quotations and in the form of 
rhe torical que s tions . Her trans i t ions were often qui te 
obvious . For example , 11'There i s  one more thing I should 
l ike to s ay and I will clo se , �  or 11Now I would l ike to  
g ive my te s timony from England, in order to  be qui te fair 
and s quare . 11 She some time s digre s s e s ,  al s o ,  to explain 
l i t tle inc idental happenings on her trip to Europe . 
In all.I ,  Mi s s  Addams ' s tyle seeme d qui te s imple but 
was characterized by some ornamentat ion . 
The language used by Mi s s  Addams fi tted the period 
in which she spoke , but wa s a l i t tle above the average 
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pers on ' s  us age . Her vocabulary was s o  extens ive that she 
spoke primE.rily wi thin the range of unders tanding of the 
educ ated pers on, al though she used few terms or phras e s  
that we re not wi thin the reach o f  anyone o f  normal intel-
ligence . 
Probably Mi s s  Addams de liberately chose her words 
for beauty, digni ty , conc isene s s ,  and o ther such qualitie s ,  
because she always wro te and rewrote c are fully everything 
she pre s ente d.  Al s o ,  s ince she had an extens ive vocabulary , 
she had a choice of words wi th which to deliver her ide as , 
so  that she probably chose  the wording which she fel t  
would be mos t  effe c tive . 
Memory 
Mi s s  Addams ' memory wa s apparently suffic ient to 
ke ep he r spe e ch free from "'sugge s t ion of pre vious rehe ars al . '.11 
The comments which usually acc ompany a cri ticism of he r 
pe rformance include the terms "'fre shne s s , "  "'dire c tne s s , 11' 
and "'po ise , 111 2 which would indic ate that her spe e che s 
generally seemed spontane ous and unrehe ars e d .  
Apparently Mi s s  Addams had no difficul ty i n  this spe e ch 
in remembering he r material well enough to  pre sent i t  as 
she later wrote from the spe e ch she planned to give follows 
the s ame pattern and wording as the report of the spe e ch 
12Binford , Le tter,  March 11 1 1961 . 
Wis e ,  op . c i t . ,  P o  143 .  
Addams , "·The Revolt Agains t War , 1
11 p .  355 . 
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she ac tually gave . 
Delivery 
Movement and ge s ture 
Since Mi s s  Addams very r arely ever use d  ge s ture s ,  l�; 
the rhe torical analys i s  of movement and ges ture mus t  be 
severely limited.  The only time s she moved or g e s ture d  
were when she felt mo tivate d by the thought she was ex· .. 
pre s s ing . Mi s s  Addams was dignified and grace ful in her 
movement s .  She s tood wi th her ha.lids claspe d behind her 
back or s ome t ime s ·fingering a s tring of  be ads or her eye .. 
glas s e s - -a dignifie d,  qui e t  figure . 14 I t  might be argue d 
that Mi s s  Addams used too l i t tle movement in her deli very . 
Miss  Addams ' c arriage was hardly the Ciceronian c on­
cept of "'l ofty ,  ere c t ,  and vital, "' although thi s did no t 
ne c e s s arily prove de trimental to he r ab ility as a spe aker . 
Thi s  de s cription of her de livery was g iven by one who 
he ard her often : 
. She i s  sl ightly s to oped as she s t ands 
wi th her hands claspe d behind her in a 
way touchingly childi sh, looking out at 
her audience • • • •  Her face i s  s ad, although 
the eye s are luminous , and the
5
lips adapt 
thems elve s re adily to smi le s .1 
13w1 se , op . c i t . ,  p �  143 0 
L inn, op . clt. , p .  116 . 
Binford, Le tter,  March 11, 1 9610 
. Mi s s  France s  Mol inaro, Interview, Sep tember 1 ,  1 9600 
14rbid. 
15Henry Thomas and Dana Lee Thomas ,  
( Garden Cl ty, New York : Doubleday Co • ,. ..----
,,...... ..... --....,..� 
Linn s tate s that she s tood "'wi th her he ad thrown a 
li t tle for;Jard, • • •  looking, even in the e arly days , a l i t­
tle we ary . "' He goe s on to say, "'The re was nothing dra­
matic  about he r appe arance on the pla tform • • • •  n l6 
]916 : 
Kathleen Norris de scribe s  her as she appe ared in 
She was ne i ther be autiful nor young ; 
hers was an unob trus ive , se ttle d,  matron­
ly figure • • • •  There was some thing in the 
leve l ,  s te ady look of her be autiful eye s ,  
s ome thing in the quie t authority o f  her 
�oice , that s o  gently affe c te d  one . 
Every inch ol her s aid s treng th, good­
ne s s ,  faith,.  7 
Therefore , while her c arriage was ne i ther lofty, 
hor ere c t ,  nor vi tal ,  she was probably very effe c t ive on 
the platform because of her dignifie d ,  s taid, c alm ap-
pe arance . 
Manner 
Mi s s  Addams ' manner on the platform was very typical 
of her personality.  She was dignifie d ,  unobtrus ive � c alm, 
and mode s t ,  and the se traits we re cer tainly personif ied 
in he r platform manne r. She was courte ous of  manner ,  
composed,  natural , and had good c ontrol o f  he r fac i al 
fe ature s .  Kathleen Norri s ,  e spec i ally , empha s i z e d  the 
"level ,  s te ady look of her be autiful eye s . it I t  c an only 
be assume d  from the se general i ze d  observations c oncerning 
i6Linn, op . c i t . ,  p.  116. 
. ,  
171\athleen Norri s ,  "Where Are the Women Genuis e s ?·"' 
Family Weekly, De cember 1 8 ,  !960 . p .  1 .  
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Mi s s  Addams ' platform app e arance that she would have been 
s ingularly well suited in manner to  the type of audience 
she fac e d  upon thi s particular occasion--an intelle c tual , 
intere s te d, inqui s i tive audience . There was l i t tle nee d  
for adaptat ion of he r usual manne r for the topic , e i ther ,  
s ince i t  was one whi ch benefitted by a c alm, dignifie d 
pre sentat ion . 
Voice 
Mis s Addams was always fluent . She us e d  her vo ice 
. to gain the de s ire d re sponse in her speak ing . Kathleen 
Norris mentions Mi s s  Addams ' voice ( " the quie t authority 
of he r vo ic e " )  in 1916,  and i t  probably had that qual ity 
upon the occas ion of the chosen spe e ch .  There would seem 
to  be s ome dis agre ement as t o  Mi s s  Addams ' voice qual ity ,  
but s ince the over-whe lming ma j or i ty was affe c te d  ple asant­
ly by her vo ice qual i ty ,  it may be as sume d  that the op inion 
of Mi s s  Ruth Hill (who said Mi s s  Addams 1 voice  was "'high 
pi tche d ,  mat aliic- -rather unpleasant11 ) l8 would me e t  wi th 
much d i s agreement . O thers seeme d to fe e] that her voice 
was qui te ple asant and Linn de s cr ibed. it  in this  way :: 
Her voice was clear and agree able .  
She never raised  i t ,  but she modulate d 
i t  pleasantly in the lower reg i s ters , 
and she could be heard e as ily by large 
audienc e s .1 9  
Mi s s  France s  Molinero,  who knew Mis s Addams for 
18woodhouse , Le t ter,  January 23 , 1 961 . 
19Linn, op . c i t 0 ,  p .  116 . 
many years , supported Linn ' s  opinion and s a i d  that Mis s  
Addams was always s omewhat relaxed while spe aking , which 
made her voice seem very natura1 . 20 
Thus , i t  would seem that Miss Addams had a ple as ant 
voice which she use d  t o  gain 111the de s ired re sponse"  in 
her spe aking . 
Effe c t  
The immediate effe c t  of thi s speech, in terms of the 
audience pre sent,  was favorable if one may judge from 
ac counts  in later publications . 2l The imme diate eff e c t  
i n  terms of reac tions t o  the speech i n  the period imme diately 
following i t  was unfavorable . Miss  Addams made one com-
ment in the speech ( that soldiers were given  s timulants  
before bayone t charge s )  which was to haunt her for months 
( and even ye ars ) .  Ri chard Harding Davis ,  an influential 
mil i t aris t ,  pounce d  upon this s tatement,  le ading thos e  
violently opposed t o  Mis s  Addams and the peace movement . 22 
Davis  wro te repe atedly that Mis s  Addams had c as t  aspersians 
upon the honor and courage of the s oldier. 23 
Thus , the imme diate effe c t  of thi s  speech was both 
enthus i as tic acceptance and antagonis tic re j e c tion. 
353 . 
20Mol inero , Interview, September 1 ,  1960 . 
2'1Kellogg, rnThe We lcoming of Jane Addams , 111 op . ci t . , p .  
Jane Addams Home , n  op. ci t . ,  p .  354 . New York Time s ,  July Io, 1915 , p .  31� 
22Hamilton, Let ter,  March 28 ,  1961 . 
23Richard Harding Davi s ,  New York T ime s ,  July 10-17 , 
1915.  
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The long range effec t  of this  spe e ch mus t be carefully 
examine d, s ince there are two ac tual " long range " effects . 
Firs t ,  the spec ific propos als for peace in World War I 
were not accepted .  A�though persons in high places ( such 
as Wi-l son ) cons idered and agre e d  wi th Miss  Addams 1 ide as  
as  expre s s e d  in thi s speech, the war continue d (with the 
United S tates entering ) until at las t there was a de cis ive 
vic tory . The second fac e t  of the long range effe c t ,  however, 
was more favorable .  In the years following the war ( and 
up unt il World War II ) the ide as and beliefs of Miss  Addams: 
were accepted by almos t  everyone . This intellec tual vie -
tory c anno t be at tributed solely t o  this speech, o f  course ,  
but thi s  speech and the others by Mis s  Addams and her fellow; 
pac ifis ts  had s ome influence on thi s change of attitude o 
To summarize  the long range effe c ts of this  speech, it  
mus t  be  said that in  s treng thening the morale of Ameri c an 
pac ifis ts and pacifis tic organiz ations it  was probably 
influential , but in its  ma jor re sult i t  was de trimental to 
Mis s  Addams and did not gain acceptance of her propos al 
( through no fault of her own, but because of the atmosphere , 
sub j e c t ,  and the misquotation of her comments which followe d ) . 
While the theories Mis s  Addams presente d were finally 
accepted,  the ir prac tice s till s e ems unlikely.  As Dr . Hamil­
ton s aid concerning the pe ace movement and Mi s s  Addams , "We 
seem f arther away from the road t o  peace than we were in her 
life time . " Then we had hope , now we seem almos t acquie s cent . 
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Analys i s  in Terms of Nine teenth Century Engli sh Rhe torician� 
Pathe tic  proof 
.. � 
Mis s  Addams unders tood qui te well the nature of her 
... 
audi�nce .  She was aware of who the pe ople were and why they 
had as semble d .  
She use d  probabil i ty " as an expedient for enlivening 
pas s ion•t in her audience , invigorating the ac ceptance of 
her i de as by making them seem probably true through the use 
of spec ific exai:tip;L;6's , . �'e s,:i;1mony, ' a'nd o ther ·evtd�nc,e 0 .  '• . . . . .  - !  · ,  
Mis s  Addams made her ideas s e em plaus ible , also ,  t o  
manipula te audience pas sions . Her ideas  seem outwardly 
believable , in some case s ,  even though there is not much 
use of logical proof . One example of this  is her ple a  that 
11·fair minded men" disregard na tionali ty ,  pre judice s ,: and 
s o  on to arbitrate and negot iate for peace . She make s the 
rather illogical ide a of men forge t ting all national ties  
and pre judices seem quite plaus ible through explanation 
and emo tionally loade d words . 
She adde d "brightne s s  and s treng th "to her ide as by 
showing their importance , relating them to  the future of . 
humanity through the concepts of pe ace and war, life and de ath. 
Mis s  Addams use d  proximi ty of time to influence her 
audience , showing that she and her delegation had jus t 
re turne d from war-torn Europe and that o ther members of the 
American delegation would soon re turn . She also use d  the 
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idea that very soon European people s would s tart repooaching 
the Uni ted S tate s for not intervening and offering peace 
proposals . Another way in which she used proximity of time 
was in showing that every day time runs out for thousands 
of young men in the trenche s .  
The pathe tic appeal in the July 9 speech was used 
where it was proper and s ens ible to use i t ,  in support of 
her humanitarian ideas . These  were the ideas which could 
bes t  use the s e  pathe tic appeals . 
Mis s  Addams used pathe tic appe als in such a way that 
the audience was unaware that she at tempted to use the ir 
emotions . Upon firs t  re ading thi s spe e ch, one is not 
aware of the number of emo tional appe als used .  It is  not 
likely, then, that the audience hearing the spe ech ( wi th 
no opportuni ty to "'re trace" Mis s  Addams 1 comments ) was 
aware of the use of p�the tic  appe als . 
I t  conno t be e s tablished that Mi s s  Addams was deeply 
moved herself, but this can be as sume d s ince she felt very 
s trongly about the concept of world peace . A pe rson who 
did no t feel strongly the nee d  for world pe ace would no t 
have been a member of so  many pacifis t organizati ons , would 
no t have traveled to so many dis tant conferences  and me etings 
as she did , and would no t have spoken and wri t ten s o  pro­
fusely as she did . Her s incerity was obvious in her speaking . 
Mis s  Addams some time s interwe ave s things of a fore ign 
nature wi th her pathe tic appeals , but s ince she did not 
use the sec tion of a speech which the nine teenth century 
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English rhe toric ians termed "pathe tic part, "  the que s tion 
concerning he r use of the "pathet ic part" does· not re ally 
apply . 
She kept the pathe t ic appeal wi thin a limi t in order 
to avoid s training audience 11'pas s ion111 or emo tion too far . 
The appe als were subtle and , there fore , there were no gre at 
surge s of emotion.  Also , the se appeal s  were interwoven 
wi th the logical and factual discus s ion of the s i tuation 
so  that the duration of emotional appeal was brief.  
Arrangement 
As has been mentioned e arlier in this analys i s ,  Mi s s  
Addams us ed the C iceronian "parts " of a speech : introduc tion, 
narration,  proof , and peroration. 
In the introduc tion Mis s  Addams avoided anticipating 
any material part of the sub j e c t ,  and perhaps too little 
indication of her spe cific goals was given. She gave 
only a general indication of what she would discus s .  The 
introduc tion was proportioned in leng th and spirit  to the 
whole , being brief ,  but long enough t o  s e t  forth her general 
purpose and her attitudes as she approache d the subject  
of  war in Europe . She brought out the importance of her 
topic by showing that the whole of Europe found i tself in 
the mids t of a s tate of confus ion and high emo tional ism. 
Mi s s  Addams avoided alarming her audience with a gre at 
number of top ic s ,  preliminary considerations , and pre ­
paratory explanati ons , since the introduc tion was . very 
s imple and did no t re ally tell the spec ific topic or theme 
of the speech .  
Analys is  in Terms of the Elocutionis ts 
Delivery 
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Mis s  Addams spoke qui te naturally, retaining her own 
personal i ty and charac teris tics  throughout he r spe aking and 
us ing nothing artificial by way of gesture s and movement . 
It  would appe ar from all the evidence available to 
thi s critic  that Mis s  Addams did no t achieve her natural­
ne s s  through the knowledge of the Walker s chool of s tudied 
movement and ges ture . She seems to have thought only of 
her sub j e c t  and le t that supply any mo tivation for move­
ment which was ne c e s s ary . 
Conclus ion 
There are several conclus ions which c an be drawn 
after this analysis  of the speech of Mis s  Addams given in 
Carnegie Hall on July 9, 191 5 .  
Firs t ,  i t  is  probable that the copy o f  the spe e ch 
appearing in the Chr i s tian Work i s  the mos t  ne arly authentic 
copy available for criticism. 
Se cond, Mis s  Addams was a person of cons iderable 
le arning , spe aking to convince a cosmopoli t an  audience 
that there was a revolt agains t war in Europe which would 
indic ate a ne e d  for neutral nations to begin negotiations 
for peace • .  
Third, her use of the parts  of rhe toric was generally 
qui te ac ceptable , cons i s ting of a keen analysis  of the pro­
blem, adequate use of evidence and reasoning to support her 
c are fully sele c ted ide as , and the use of pathe tic  and 
e thical appeals to support i de as . 
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Fourth, the arrangement in her speech was clear and 
logical ,  employing the distribut ive and logical me thod of 
arrangement wi thin the four divis ions of the speech ( intro­
duc tion ,  narration, proof,  and peroration ) .  
Fifth, her s tyle was well sui ted to her audience , 
sub j e c t ,  and occas ion . It was an extremely s imple and cle ar 
s ty]e . 
S ixth, he r memory was apparently suffic ient to allow 
he r to g ive the speech she meant to give in the way she 
planned to give it without sugge s tion of pre vious rehe ars al . 
Seventh, her delivery was natural . She used very few. 
movements and/or ges ture s ,  and had a pleas ant voice and 
manner which suited the nature of the spee ch .  
Eighth, the effe c t  o f  her speech was o f  no discernable 
import in the long range sense , but was e spec ially s ignifi­
cant immediately as one c ause of Mi s s  Addams ' long unpopularity 
during and immediately after World W:ar I ( due to the oppo s i t ion 
of the nations ' s mil i tari s t s ) .  
Ninth, i t  is  probably that Mis s  Addams was persuasively 
influenced bY the cla s s ical school of rhe toric ( s ince she 
used the clas s ical divis ions of the speech and fulfilled 
mos t  of the clas sical cri teria qui te well ) ,  le s s  influenced 
by the English rhe toricians ( s ince she ignore d  the ir 
me thods  of dividing the speech) and leas t influenced by 
the e locutionist  school ( or at leas t the Walker s chool ) 
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which advocate s  the s tudy of a s trictly c ompl icated sys tem 
of rule s for moveme nt and ge s ture which she certainly did  
not appe ar to  use .  
Tenth, i t  is probable that Mis s  Addams was a good 
spe aker,  influent ial and an important supporter of  the 
i s sue s she upheld,  but was at a disadvantage in this speech 
s i tuation because her sub j e c t  was the obj e c t  of growing 
unpopulari ty and she faced the hos tility of the nation ' s 
militar i s ts who opposed the pacifist  movement as a mis ­
leading ide al and a de triment to the nation ' s preparedne s s  
and morale . 
CHAPTER VI 
Conclus ion 
Introduc t ion 
It i s  the purpose of thi s chapter to draw the 
general c onclus ions re sul ting from thi s  s tudy and to 
give some indication as to the dire c tion which further 
research might take . 
1 .  The Problem 
It was the s tated purpose of this s tudy to formulate 
a conclus ion as to Jane Addams ' c apabil i tie s and e ffective ­
ne s s  as a public spe aker in the sele c te d  spe ech advocating 
world peace . 
2 . The Me thod 
The me thod chosen to  accomplish the s tated purpose  of 
this s tudy was the his torical-critical .  Included i n  this 
me thod are s ix s teps : .( 1 )  i solation of a problem; ( 2 ) 
formulation of a working hypothe s i s ; ( 3 )  developement of 
a re s:e arch de s ign; (4 )  collec tion of evidence ; (5 )  analysi s  
or interpre tation o f  evidence ; and ( 6 )  generali zation of 
caus ations and probabilitie s . 
3 .  The Working Hypo the s i s  
The working hypothes i s  i n  thi s  s tudy i s  that the 
speech-making of Jane Addams  on the oc cas ion analyzed 
probably P'layed a s ignificant role in her achievements 
in the promotion of international peace . 
4 .  The Re search De s ign 
In order to solve the problem of this s tudy it  
appe 8.red advisable to : ( 1 )  formula te carefully and clearly 
the nature and purpose of the the s i s ,  ( 2 )  piece toge ther 
those events and experienc e s  which c onstitute the rhe torical 
biography of Mis s  Addams , ( 3 ) de termine the rhe torical at­
mosphere in America in 1914-1917 , ( 4 )  recons truc t the 
immediate s e tting of the speech of July 9 ,  1915, ( 5 )  
make a comprehensive analys i s  of that speech in terms of 
the rhe torical conons spe cified in Chapter I , , and ( 6 )  draw 
such conclusions as appe ar to be jus tified by the evidence . 
5 .  The Main Conclus ions 
Rhe torical Biography of Jane Add ams 
An examination of the l ife of Jane Addams provide s 
an ins ight into the sources  of her at titude s ;  her reasons 
for selec ting particular topics for di scus s ion ; her c apac i ty 
for re asoning ;  her unique me thod for organiz ing the materials 
to be included in her speeche s ;  her s tyl i s t ic technique s ;  
and her mode of delivery . More spec i fically : ( 1 )  Her 
attitude toward life was gre atly influenced  by her father 
and by Abraham Lincoln through her father ;  ( 2 )  Many of 
her cul tural intere s t s  were probably derive:d from contac ts  
wi th her s tep-mo ther and her s tep-brother,  George Haldeman; 
( 3 ) She had an excellent education,  both formally and at  
home ; (4)  Her experienc e s  and her European travel s  were 
. 
probably s ignificant in her later works ; ( 5 )  The main i ssue s  
wi th which she worked were bound toge ther by the thre ad of 
s ervice to humanity ; and ( 6 )  Her l ife was of some s ignifi­
cance to his tory ( espe c i ally in the United S tates ) .  
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The Rhe torical Atmosphere 
S ince effor ts toward world peace seem to thrive 
during peace and are inhibi ted in time of war , the rhe torical 
atmosphere at the beginning of the war was good but began 
to  deteriorate unt il , when Mis s  Addams spoke on July 9, 
1915,  the atmosphere had changed from friendly to neutral 
and had begun to become antagonis tic  toward pacifists and 
the peace movement . 
Immediate Se tting of the Chosen Spee ch 
The spe ech chosen for analys i s  was del ivered at  C ar­
negie  Hall,  New York, on July 9 ,  1915 ,  by Mis s  Addams . It 
was given before an audience of almo s t  2j300 assorted people 
in a mas s mee ting for the purpose of hearing the report 
of the Uni ted S tate s delegates  re turning from the tour of 
warring nations re sul ting from the W.omen • s  Conference at 
The Hague . The gre at ma j ority of the audience was favorable 
to Mis s  Addams and to her cause .  
The July 9 ,  1915 Spee ch 
It  i s  probable that the copy of the speech which ap­
pe ars in the Chris ti an W.ork is  the mos t  ne arly authentic 
copy. 
Mi s s  Addams should be cons idere d  a person of cons iderable 
le arning for her. t ime and spoke wi th a definite purpose-- to 
convince the audience that there is a revolt agains t war in 
Europe which sould be me t by neutral nations propos ing 
pe ace  measure s .  
Her use of the parts of rhe toric was generally good . 
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She made a keen analys i s  of the problem, supported her 
c arefully s ele cted  ideas with fairly valid  evidence and 
reasoning,  and by the use of pathe t ic and emo tional appe als . 
( Her  emotional appe al i s  subordinate to her logical appe al 
and i s  le s s  e as ily discerne d . ) 
The arrangement of her speech was cle ar and logical .  
She used both the dis tributive and logical me thod o f  arrange ­
ment within the body of  the spee ch,  us ing four parts of 
spe e ch in all :  ( 1 )  introduc tion, ( 2 ) narration, ( 3 ) proof, 
( 4 )  peroration. 
Her st yle was well sui te d to the par t icular audience 
she addre s s e d .  She s eemed well aware of audience ,  sub j e c t  
and occas ion, and her s tyle refle c te d  this in i t s  clari ty 
and s impl ic ity.  
Her memory was suffic ient to  permi t her to give the 
spee ch she planne d to give in the way she planned to  give 
i t .  
She was natural in delivery, employing few movements 
or ges ture s ,  speaking ple as antly.  
The immediate e ffe c t  of her speech was significant,  
s ince it  was the re sul t ing ant agonism of  certain mili taris ts 
to this spe e ch that later led Mis s  Addams to be so  11martyr.ed"' 
during and after World War I .  S ince Mis s  Addams was a leader 
of the peace movement , the re sult was doubly s ignificant , 
hfaving a de trimental effe ct  on the entire movement at 
this  t ime . The long range effe c t ,  however,  was not very 
s ignificant . The ideas which she propos e d  in this speech 
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were later ac cepted,  for the mos t  part,  but no t ne c e s sarily 
because of anything s aid in this spe e ch .  
I t  i s  probable that the Ciceronian school o f  rhe toric  
was  the one mos t  influencing Mi ss Addams s ince she used  the 
clas s ical divis ions of the spe e ch and mee ts the clas s ical 
c anons qui te well . She was probably leas t influence d  by 
the elocutionis t  s chool led by Walker .  
The purpose of thi s s tudy was t o  formulate a conclus ion 
as to Jane Addams ' abil i ty and effe c tivene s s  in the selec te d  
spe e ch advocating world pe ace . It  is  certain that she gaine d  
results  from the spe e ch, but mos t  of them were unfavorable 
to her and to her cause . This c anno t be as sume d to prove 
that she was not effe c tive as a spe aker in this c B!se , how­
e ver,  because, in this c ase , she spoke on a very "'toucbf' sub­
j e c t  and she was later mi squoted which brought about the 
intense antagonism toward her .  Her c apabili tie s as a 
spe aker in thi s  spee ch are shown to be very good . She was 
probably no t a "great orator'' but she was a good one , quite 
c apable of organizing and pre senting a good spee ch.  
S ince Mis s  Addams dealt with a sub j e c t  as  s ignifi c ant 
as any that ever exis te d ,  pe ace ( life vs . death) , she did  
spe ak .on ide as that were important to  "men and . s tate s "  and 
.thus , the sub j e c t  mat ter is wor thwhile and would lead one 
to conclude that to the extent that Mis s  Addams made ex­
cellent choice s ,  she was a good orator . 
The working hypothe s i s  of the s tudy was that the speech­
making of Mis s  Addams on the occas ion analyzed probably 
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played a s ignif icant role in her achievements in the pro­
mot ion of world pe ace . Based  on the rather long spee ch 
analyzed,  a l imi te d generali zation as  to the part her 
speech-making played would be warrante d .  If thi s  speech may 
be taken to be typical ( and a compari s on with s e veral othe rs: 
indicates  that i t  i s  typical of her speeche s )  her speech­
making was important to her work in peace . She pre sented 
the me s s age concerning Europe at  war to  the people of 
America  in a clear , concise  manner ,  wi thout over-powering 
emo tionalism, and with gre at s inceri ty and conce rn o  This  
probably helped her to  at tain a pos i tion as the spoke sman 
of the peace  movement throughout the ye ars in which she 
worke d for interna t ional peace . 
Should further re s e arch on the speech-making of 
Jane Addams be done ? The re asons for continuing such s tudies  
are the s e : ( 1 )  More s tudies  of Mi s s  Addams ' spe aking in the 
promo t ion of world peace could further de termine her ac tual 
effec tivene s s  in this  are a ;  ( 2 ) The are as of social work, 
woman suffrage and poli tic s , labor ,  and civil libertie s 
could yield some intere s t ing conclus ions as to  her effe c tive­
ne s s  in e ach of the se  are as , as well as helping to de ter­
mine her over-all speaking effe ct ivene s s ;  ( 3 ) The under­
s tanding of the me thods , s tyle ,  and o ther attr ibutes  of 
Mi ss  Addams ' spe ech-making could be bene ficial e ducational­
ly for those  who s tudy them;  and (4 )  Further s tudy is needed 
to know whe ther Mis s  Addams i s  re ally an important spe aker 
who had been overlooked,  or whe ther her part as a speaker 
is  ins ignificant to his toryo 
APPENDIX 
"Addre s s  of Mis s  Jane Addams ,. 
Delivere d at  C arnegie Hall,  Friday July 9 ,  1915" 
Mis s  Addams : I am sure we would c all all of thi s  a 
tribute to the c ause of peace . I t  i s  very f.ine that peace 
can be as  rous ing almos t  as  war . It  i s  very difficult to  
try to  formulate one ' s  experiences  when one has heen brought 
face to face with so much genuine emotion and high:, :'!Yatr"i-­
ot ism as Europe exhibi t s  at  the pre sent moment ,: and".i©·l'ie .be.·--. 
come s very much afraid of general i z ing . In the firs t · ,pl;a>e1e , i. 
the s i tuation is  so  confused ,  so  many wild and we ird thirrg1s 
are said  about i t ,  that one is  afraid to  add one word 
that is not founded upon absolutely firs t-hand impre s s ions 
and c areful experience , bec ause for the world one would 
no t add a bit  to this already overwhelming c onfus ion. And 
one · doe s no t c ome back-;.at : leas t I ' do�· :not;,:,,.f:rom: .the s e .  var· ... : ·. 
ious warring countries  with any de s ire to le t loose any more 
emo t ion upon the world .  I feeli that what i s  nee de d  above 
all else is some c are ful unde rs tanding, some human touch, · 
if  you ple as e ,  in thi s over-involved and overtalked-up s it­
uation in which so  much of the world finds itself in dire 
c onfus ion and bloodshed .  One g e ts afraid of tall talk; 
and one doe s not know where words may le ad the pe ople to 
whom one is speaking . They seem to  have acquired · such fe ar­
ful s ignificance and to  have power over the very i s sues of 
l ife and de ath itself . And so I should l ike , if I might, for 
a few moment s ,  to tell as s imply as I can the experiences 
which we had at The Hague . 
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People are much too kind who call me the leader of that 
movement , for I was not that in any sense of the word . The 
me e t ing was convened and c alled  t oge ther by a group of Euro­
pean women, and only after all the arrangeme nts had been made 
did we know about i t  in America,  and consent to go . They 
were anxious to have a woman from a neutral c ountry to se rve: 
as pre s ident, and i t  was s afer to have the neutral country 
as far away as pos s ible , and America was the furthe s t  away . 
Therefore , I think , America was chosen.  But I beg of you to 
look at i t ,  if we may , for a few moments toge ther,  in ". i ts 
s imple s t  terms • .  After all , the women who c alled the Con­
gre ss were sure that,  al though during thi s l a s t  year none 
of the gre at internati onal congre s se s ,  in s c ience or arts 
or the mos t  abs trac t sub je c ts ,  have dare d to mee t , ye t the 
women who had been me e t ing during many ye ars in such c on­
vent i ons as Dr . Shaw has de scribed, at leas t a few of them, 
could come toge ther and in all s obrie ty and in al l friend­
line s s  discus s  the ir common aims and the terrible s take which 
they all had toge the r in thi s war . And , of course ,  that 
fai th, as you know, was wel l  grounded,  and for three days 
and a half,  with much l e s s  fric ti on than is usual in the 
ord inary me e t ings of men or women, s o  f ar as I know them,. 
the women me t there at The Hague and formulated the ir series 
of re s olut ions . I will confe s s  that the f irs t day we were 
a l i t tle cautious . We skated,  as i t  were , more or l e s s  on 
thin ice , be c ause we did no t know how far we dare d venture 
in f're edom of' expre s s ion.  One of' the Dutch C ommi ttee · c ame to 
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me and whispered almo s t  in a s tage whisper,  "'I think you 
ought t o  know that the hall is full of pol i c e , not only 
those suppl ied by The Hague , but s ome of them supplied 
by the Government itself,  be c ause they fe are d di s order . "' 
I s aid,  "Ve ry well ,  we will be very happy inde e d  t o  have the 
police hear our de clarations , and. if we ne e d  the ir s ervice s ,  
we ·will be very glad t o  call upon -them . �  I t' •s�e·enfed as; i f  
every one were nervous , and I will :admit: · thatt frMe•re�·.:w;ars·· an 
element of risk,  if you ple ase , in asking · ,the1s'e'W0m�l'l�toth.;, 
c ome ,. but the y did c ome from twelve differe·.n,'.t Tc-O�triife ::i'.1,, 
in the midst of the s train under which Europe is  now Ia-
boring . 
On the l as t  day of that c onfe rence i t  was sugg e s te d  
that the re solutions be c arried b y  c om."lli t.tee s  to the various 
governments of Europe ,  and to the Pre sident of the Uni t e d  
State s . $pme o f  us felt  that the congre s s  was ending very 
happ ily, that we had proce e de d  day by day in good will and 
understanding , and that i t  was perhaps unfor tunate to venture 
fur the r .  But the re solution was passed, and two c ommi tteeffi 
s e t  forth. One c ommi t tee , cons i s ting of a woman from the 
s i de of the Allie s ,  a woman from the s ide of the Germans , 
and two women from the neutral nations , went to the north, 
t o  visit  the .  Scandinavian c ountries and Rus sia.  We have 
had c able s from them from time to t ime . The y were re ce ived 
by the prime mimi s ters and by members of the Parliaments 
in all the c ountrie s ,  as we ll as by the minis ters of fore ign 
affairs . In Norway they were re c e ived in add i t i on by the 
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King himself . They have been reporte d in I taly and Hol­
land , and will arrive in America,  we hope , wi thin a week 
or two . One cannot tell how long it t ake s to  cro s s  the ocean 
now, because one may qui te e asily be held up in the Eng-
lish channe l or s ome o the r cruc ial trade route for ten or 
twe lve days . The othe r commi ttee , .r hope , will make a 
repor t ,  and I am sure they will ·have ai 'mo·s t · ,tnt·ere s ting one 
to  make . This  sec ond commi t tee , cons�is tTng, o\� .. t;;ife'l�\i.�:lfoe ­
pre s i dent and the pre s ident of the congre s:s:,!.'.w-OrrieWG.fl.r""'.0�1r:vhe 
two neutral nations , Holland and America,  sert 'J:'o',:rthi ,totl · 
vi s i t  the other countrie s .  
I should l ike , if I may , to reproduce in the minds of 
this  audience , or in the minds of s ome of you- -for , or course ,  
i t  is too much to hope to re ach the minds of every one in a 
huge audience l ike thi s - - I  should like to reproduce some of 
the impre s s i ons made by this pilgrimage of ours , if you choose 
to c all it s o ,  going from one government to another ,  to 
nine governments in all ,  as we did in the sp ace of f ive 
weeks .. 
The firs t thing which i s  s triking is  thi s ,  that e very­
where one he ard the same phras e s ,  the i de nt ical phrase s ,  
given as the c auses and as the reas ons for the war . Each 
of the warring nations , I s olemnly assure you, is fighting 
under the impulse of se lf-de fense . Each of the warring 
nations , I as sure you, is fight ing to pre s erve its  own 
traditions and its  ovm ide al s  from those who would come in 
to dis turb and des troy tho se high traditions and those ide als.. 
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And from one tongue or ano ther i t  was translate d--as mo s t  of 
the men in the fore ign offices  had to speak Engl ish, they 
translate d i t  into Engli sh- - and one he ard the �dentical 
phrase s ,  and go ing as rapidly as we did from one country 
to another,  i t  was to me always a s triking e xperience . I 
almo s t  knew what to expe c t, what phras e s  were coming next,  
af ter a fore ign mini s ter had begun . We were re ce ived in 
e ach of the c apital s ,  in London, in Berl in, in Vienna , in 
Budape s t ,  in Rome , in Havre , where the Belgium government 
is  now e.stabl ished,  and we al s o  took in Switzerland, a].-
though i t  was neutral , and Holland, al though that was neutral , 
we were re ce ived in e ach of those countrie s in e ach c ase 
by the mini s ter of fore ign affairs , and by the chancellor 
or prime minis ter, and in all of the countries we saw mem-
bers of Parl iament and o the r men who are re spons ible for' 
governmental pol i c ie s;. 
It  i s ,  of 'course , difficul t in any wise to sum up these  
exper ience s ,  but I will try to tell you ano ther thing which 
we found very s triking . In prac tically all of the fore ign 
offices  and e spec ially in two of the fore ign offices  which 
I supposed to be le ading , one on one side ,  and one on the 
o ther s i de of thi s confli c t ,  the me n said,  again in very 
s imilar phras e s ,  that a nation at war c annot make nego tiations , 
that a nat ion at war canno t e ven expre s s  a willingne s s  t o  
re ceive negotiations , for if i t  doe s  e i ther ,  the e nemy wi ll 
at once c ons true it as a symp tom of we akne s s ,  and under the 
0 
terms which are made the side which firs t sugge s te d  ne -
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gotiat ions will suffer as be ing cons idered the s ide that 
was we ake r and was suing for pe ace . But they s aid in all 
of the se different fore ign offices  that if s ome o the r power 
will pre sent propo s i tions , if neutral people s ,  however they 
may be got ten t oge ther,  pe·ople s who will c ommand the re spe c t  
o f  the fore ign offices t o  whom the ir propos i t ions are re­
pre sented, if a small group is willing to ge t toge ther t o  
s. tudy the s i tua t i  on seriously and t o  make propos i tions , 
one , two , thre e ,  even though they are turne d down over and · 
over again-- the y do not s ay turne d down in diplomatic c ircles ,  
I 
but perhaps you will pe rmi t that free phra.iJe ology-- I s ay, 
giving them all over and over again, e ven if i t  goe s up to 
ten, unt il some bas i s  is found upon whi ch nego tiat ions might 
commence there is none of the warring nat ions tha t would 
no t be glad to rece ive such service 0 . That c ame to us 
unequivocally. We pre sented to e ach of the chancelleries 
our re s olut ions , but we talke d for the mos t  part about 
the pos s ibility of sub s t i tut ing nego tiations ,for mil.i tary 
proce s s e s � It is very e asy for a minis ter �o say ,  "This 
c ountry will never rece ive neg o tiations . We are g o ing to 
drive the enemy out inch by inch0 1� But it is  pre tty hard 
for him to  s ay that to  one or two or three or four women 
who are s i t t ing there , and who ask , " If a propo s i t ion were 
pre se.nted to you, whi ch seeme d t o  you feas ible , if s ome ­
thing were pres ented to you which might mean the beg in­
ning of further negotiat ions be tween yourselve s arid your 
a 
enemie s ,  would you de cline such a proposi tion, would you 
fee l  jus tif ied to go _  on s acrific ing the young men of your 
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country in order to obtain through bloodshe d what might be 
ob tained through negotia tions , the very thing for which 
your fore ign office was establish� d?� No minis ter would 
be willing , of c ourse , to commi t himself for a moment to 
such a pol icy.  That we found true everywhere . 
Then there was ano ther thing that was impr'essea • upon 
us all the time , and this  was that in all of the great 
countrie s which we vis i ted,  al though the pe ople are tre - •-" · 
mendously uni ted within the countries at the pre sent 
moment , al though there is no bre ak that c an be seen or 
he ard anywhere on the par t  of the pe ople fight ing toge ther ,  
s till they wish the war to  c e as e ,  or they are go ing t o  
divide into partie s ,  one par ty to  oppose the other.  While 
they are uni ted in thi s  tremendous . national c ons c i ousne s s , 
there are in every single c ountry two general line s of 
approach . One is through the military party, which bel ieve s 
that the matter can be se t tled only upon a military bas i s , 
and the othe r is  through a c ivil party, which ve ry much 
depre cates thi s exal tat ion of militarism, which s ays that 
the longer the war goe s on, the more the mil itary authorities  
will be e s t ablished ,  as  cens ors of the pre s s  are e s t abli she d  
in all s orts o f  plac e s  which they ordinarily did not occupy; 
the longer the war goes on, the more the military power is  
bre aking."down all the safeguards of c ivil life and of civil 
government , and that c onsequently it will be harder for 
c ivil life and for the rights of civil life to resus c itate 
themselves and regain the ir 'place o�er the rights and power 
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of the mil i tary . And that goe s on through the mere con­
t inuation of the war , and the military become s more s trongly 
intrenche d in the s e  countries every month , and the longer 
the war goe s on, and the more de sperately the pe ople cl ing 
to the ir armie s for the ir salvation ,  the more absolute are 
the power and t he glory of that army . And the people , who 
repre sent the c ivil view of l ife , in the mids t of the ir 
patrio tic  fervor, in the mids t of the ir devo tion to the army 
see  that , and long for some other form of s e t tleme n t ,  for 
some other form of approach to this terribly confused 
s i tuat ion, long for it in e ach suc cee ding month more than 
they did in the month before . 
And one c an only say as one goe s from one country to  
another,  one can only say for one self and say it  to  the 
c i tizens as one has opportun i ty ,  that if this  war is  ever 
to be s e ttled through negotiat ions , and some time it mus t 
be--he aven knows when,  but s ome t ime men mus t s t op fight ing 
and re turn to  the ir normal exis tenc e - -one s ays to  tho se men,  
Why no t begin now before the mil i t ary become s even fur ther 
entrenche d ?  Why no t begin now when you s t ill have enough 
power to  hold them to the ir own s tatements , to hold them to 
the ir own purpose s ,  and no t allow them t o  rule and c ontrol 
the abs olute de s t inies of the nat ion . 
I am quite aware that in every country we me t ,  broadly 
speaking ,. the c ivil pe ople and not the mili tary people . I am 
qui te aware that i t  was natural for us to see the pac ifi � i s ts , 
if you please--al though they are hardly known under that 
name - - i t  was more natural for us to  me e t  and know the 
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people who were on that s i de of l ife , ins te ad of tho se on 
the mili tary s i de of l ife . But b e c ause we did me e t  dozens 
of them, I am will ing to bel ieve that there mus t  be many 
more of the same type of mind in every country, quite as 
l o.yal as the mil i tary people , qui t e  as e ager for the growth 
amd development of the ir own ide als and the ir own s tandard 
of. l iving , but believing with all the ir he ar ts that the 
mili tary me s s age i s  a wrong me s s age and c anno t in the end 
e s tabl i sh tho se things which are s o  de a,r to the ir he arts . 
Tha t i s  some thing to work upon, and when peace come s 
i t  mus t  c ome through the pe ople w i thin tho s e  c ountrie s having 
s ome s ort of c l aim upon the s ame type of mind and the s ame 
type of p e ople in o ther c ountrie s .  A t  pre sent they have 
rio c ommunicat ion . The y s ay under the cens orship of the pre s s  
one man c anno t tell how many o the r men are fe eling a s  he 
doe s  or believing as he doe s .  Al though he i s  a c omrade 
in mind, and may be l iving in the nex t  t own, may be l iv ing 
iri the next s tree t ,  he doe s  no t know how many there are ; 
he c anno t g e t  them toge ther b e c ause , as you know, in our 
large c i t i e s  wi th the ir huge agglomerations of human be ings , 
_ we c an  communic ate l argely only through the daily pre s s . 
We c anno t find out the publ ic op inion in any o ther way • 
. Poor method as i t  s e ems , i t  i s  all that we have worked out 
as ye t- -a,nd in the warring countrie s  no thing goe s into the 
pre s s  except ing tho se things 
_
whi ch the mi l i t ary cens or deems 
f i t  and prope r .  
S o ,  as we went about , people would s ay to us � i_n re-
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gard to the pre s s ,  nrf you see so and s o ,  s ay a word about 
le ssening the censorship of the pre s s . "  And we said,  '"No ,, 
we can talk about but this one thing . We cannot c arry me s ­
s ages from the c i t izens to  the ir governments . "  But over 
and over again .  this reque s t  was made . And as we got back 
to one country they would s ay,  '"Are people t alking l ike 
that there ? That i s  jus t the way we are talking here . "' 
But they do not know e ach o ther from one country to  ano ther,,  
and the individuals c anno t  find e ach o ther wi thin the 
country itself o 
Ano ther thing which seems to me ' very s tr iking i s  thi s :: 
in e ach of the warring nations there i s  this point of s imi­
larity ; generally speaking ,  we he ard i t  everywhere --thi� 
was not universal ,  but we heard i t  e verywhere - - that this 
was an old man ' s  war ; that the young men who were dying ,, 
the young men who were doing the fighting ,, were not the men 
who wanted the war,  and were not the men who believed in the 
war ; that s omewhere , in Church and S tate , s omewhere in the 
high places  of s ocie ty, elderly peopl e ,  the middle age d  
peopl e ,  had e s tabli she d themselves and had convinced them­
s elve s that this was a righteous war , that thi s  .war mu"s t 
be fo:ug.p.t out , and , as a young man put i t ,  in a certain 
country, "'and we young fellows have to  do the fi ght ing . '" 
This i s  a terrible indic tment,  and I admit that I 
canno t subs tant iate i t ,  I c an only give i t  t o  you as  an 
impre s s i on, . but I should like to  bring one or two de tails 
before you to  back it  up , so to speak� I thought when I 
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got up I should no t ment ion the word "German" or the word 
"'Allies , "' but perhaps if I give an example from Germany and 
then an example from the Allie s ,  I WJill not ge t into trouble . 
We me t a young German in Swit zerland. ' He had been in 
the trenche s for three months and a half . He had been 
wounded in the lungs and had been s ent to Switzerland to be 
cured .  A physician ,  I t}JJ.nk, would hardly s ay that he was . ' · . ·' 
going t o  be cured.  I think a careful physician would s ay 
he had tuberculosis  arid would die . But he thought he was 
be ing cured, and he was speaking his; mind before he went 
back to the trenches .  He was , I suppos e ,  wha t  one would 
c all a fine young man, but not an exceptional young man. 
He had had a g�mnasium e ducation .  He had been in bus ine s s  
with his father,  had traveled  i n  S-Outh Africa,  had travele d 
in France ,  England and Holland, in the line of bus ine s s ,  
and had come to know men,. as he s aid,  as '"menschen .  11' 
Good "'menschen"' might be found in every land. And now here 
he was , at twenty-e ight , fac ing death, bec ause he . was quite 
sure when he went back to the trenches death awai ted him .  
But this is  what he s aid : never during that three months 
and a half had he once shot his gun in a way that could 
pos s ibly hit ano ther man; nothing in the world c otild make 
him kill another man. He c ould be ordered into the trenche s ;  
he could be ordered to go through the mo tions , but the final 
act  was in his own hands and with his own cons c ience . And 
' '  
he s aid,  '"My brother is  an officer" --he gave the nanie of 
•his brother;:  he gave the name of his rank; he wasn ' t  
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conce aling anything; he �as quite too ne ar death ' s door 
to have any shifting and concealing--"'he never shoots 
anything ; he never shoots  in a way that will kill.  And 
I know dozens and dozens of young men who do not . '" 
We had a l i s t  given to us by the woman at the head 
of a hospi tal in one German c i ty of five young Germans who 
had been cured and were re ady to  be s ent back to the trenches .  
who had commit te d  suic ide , not because they were afraid 
of be ing killed,  but because they were afraid they might 
be put into a posi tion where they would have to kill s ome 
one else . 
We heard s torie s of that sort from Fr8,nce , while we 
talked wi th nurses in hospital s ,  wi th convaJle scent s oldier s ,.  
wi th the mothers o f  sol diers who had come back o n  furlough 
and had gone again into the trenche s ;  and in all of thos e  
countrie s there are surpris"ing numbers of young men and 
older men who will not do any fatal shooting ,  bec ause they 
think that no one has the r ight to command them to do 
that thing . 
Now I would like to  give my tes timony from England, 
in order to be quite fair and s quare . This  was published 
in the C ambridge Magazine at Cambridge Univers i ty .  I t  
was written by a young man who had gone from Cambridge . 
I didn ' t go to Cambridge , but I did  go to Oxford . The 
Universities  are almos t  deple ted of young men .  The gre at 
maj ority of them have gone into the war . Here is what  this 
�oung . man wro te : '�The greate s t  trial that this war has 
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brought is that it has rel e ased  the old men f�om_
all re ­
s training inf]uence s ,  and has le t them loose upon the world.  
The c i ty editors , the re t ired �j ors ,. the amazons " --women 
are included,  you see-- 11 and last but not leas t ,  the venerable 
archde acons have never been so free from re s traint . Jus t 
when the younger generation was beginning to t ake its  share 
in the affairs of the world this war has come to s ilence 
us , permanently or temporarily as the case may be . Me an-
while the old men, are hav ing field days of the ir own . 
In our name and for our s ake s ,  as they imagine , they are 
do ing the ir very utmo s t , i t  woul d seem,  to perpe tuate by 
their appe al s to hate , to intolerance and reveng e ,  those 
very foll ies  whi ch have produc ed the pre s!11nt c onflic t . "' 
I am no t go ing to tell of many things that were s aid,  
be cause  I think there ha:ve been for the pre sent too · many 
things said,  but the mother ' s  said t o  us repe atedly , 111I t 
was hard t o  see that boy g o ,  be cause he did no t believe in 
war . He did no t belong to the generat ion that believes 
in war . "  
One of the le ading men o f  Europe , who se name y�u 
would ins t antly re cognize if I fel t at liber ty to  give i t  
said,  �If this  war c ould have been pos tponed for ten ye ars 
perhaps , "  he said, �I will be safe and s ay, twenty ye ars , 
war would have been impos s ible in Europe , be cause of the 
' 
tremendous re vol t agains t i t  in the s chools and the uni­
versi t ie s . 11' 
I am qui te sure when I say that , that i t  is  a par tial 
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view. I am quite sure that there are thous ands of young 
men in the trenche s feel ing that they are performing the 
highe s t  poss ible dutie s .  I am quite sure that the spirit  
of righte ousne s s  i s  in the he arts  of mos t  of them, at leas t 
·y . 
of many of them. But I am al s o  sure that throughout there 
are to be found the se o ther men who are do ing violence to 
the highe s t  te achings they know. It seeme d to me at time s 
as i f  the difference be tween the older generation and the 
new was s ome thing which was apprehende d dimly in e ach 
c ountry ; that the older men believed more in abs trac tions , 
shall I say ,  that when they talke d of  patriotism, when they 
use d  certain words , cert ain the ological or national i s t i c  
words , the se me'arit more to them than they d i d  to  the 
young men; that the young men took l ife much more from the 
po int of view of experienc e .  They were much more prag-
matic I suppo s e  I could have said in Bos ton, I don ' t know 
how well i t  will g o  in New York; they took l ife much more 
empirically , and when they went to  the trenche s and te s te d  
i t  out ,  they conclude d that i t  did no t pay , that i t  was 
not what they wanted to do wi th the ir live s . 
I s aw an old Quaker in England who s aid,  '"My s ons are 
no t fighting , they are sweeping mine s . "  They allow them-
s elve s to swe ep mine s ,  but the y do no t allow thems elves to  
fire mine s .  '"My sons are do ing this , that and the o ther 
thing . It is s trange to me , because they ne ver went to 
Quaker me e tings , but they are awfully keen now on be ing 
c ons is tent . m  Now, the re you are . I think i t  was the older 
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generation, the difference again be tween the older and 
the new. This again may be a superfic ial impre s s ion, but 
such as i t  i s ,  we had i t  in every s ingle country , one after 
the othe r .  
I would like t o  say jus t a word about the women in 
the various countrie s .  The belief that a woman is  agains t 
war s imply and only because she i s  a woman and no t a man, 
of c ours e ,  doe s no t hold . In every c ountry there are many , 
many women who bel ieve that the war is  inevitable and right­
e ous , and that the highe s t  pos s ible service is  be ing per­
formed by the ir sons who go into the army, jus t as there 
are thous ands of men believing that in every country . The 
ma j or i ty of women and men doubtle s s  be lieve tha t .  But the 
women do have a sort of pang about i t .  Le t us t ake the 
case of an ar tis t ,  an arti s t  who was in an artillery corp s ,  
l e t  us say , and was connnande d t o  fire upon a wonde rful thing , 
s ay s t .  Mark ' s a t  Venice , or the Dome at Florence , or any 
o ther gre at archi te c tural and be aut iful thing . -I am sure 
he would have just a l i t tle more compunc tion than the man 
, who had never given himself t o  creat ing beauty and did no t 
know the c:o s t  of i t .  And there is  c ertainly tha t  de terrent 
on the part of the women who have nur tured the s e  s oidiers 
from the t ime they were l i t tle thing s ,  who brought them in­
to the world, and brought them up to the age of fighting , 
and then see  them de s troyed .  That cur ious revol t c ome s 
out again and again, even in the women who are mos t patri­
•ot i c , and who say, 1tr have five s ons , and a s on-in-law, in 
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the trenche s .  I wish I had more sons to give . "' E.ven those 
women whe n they are t aken off the ir guard, give a certain 
pl aint agains t the whole s i tuat ion which very few men ,  I 
think, are able t o  formulate . 
Now ,  what i s  it that the se women do in the hospi tals ? 
The y nurse the men back t o  he al th and send them to the 
trenche s ,  and the soldiers s ay to them, '"You are s o  good to 
us whe n we are wounde d ;  you do everything in the world to 
make life pos s ible and to re s tore us ; why do you not have 
a l i ttle p i ty for us when we are in the trenche s ;  why d o  
you no t put forth a little of this s ame e ffort and this s ame 
tenderne s s  t o  see what might be done to pull us out of 
thos e  miserable plac e s ? "  That t e s t imony c ame to us , no t 
from the nurses of one country , and no t from the nurses  who 
were taking c are of the soldiers on one s i de ,  but from 
those  who were taking c are of them upon every s i de .  And 
i t  se ems to make i t  qui te cle ar that whe ther we are able 
to recogni ze i t  or no t ,  there has grown up a generation in 
Europe , as there has doub tle s s  grown up a generation in 
America,  who have revol te d agains t war . It  is a God they 
know no t of,  and the y are not  wil ling t o  serve him, be-
c ause al l of the ir inmos t  sens ibili ties  and the training·: 
upon which the ir highe s t  ide al s depend, re vol t agains t 
the whole s i tuation . Now, i t  seems t o  me thi s  i s  true -­
and I have no plan and the papers were much too kind when 
they s ai d  that I w.as go ing to advise the Pre s ident . I 
never dre amed of coming home with any pl an,  for if any 
'.i�· 
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plans are to  be formulated,  it will have to  be when the 
o thers have re turne d .  I should never venture alone to do 
anything of the sort . But this , it se ems to me , broadly 
spe aking , might be true , that if some s e t  of pe ople could 
be gotten t oge ther who were international out of the ir own 
experienc e - -you know, of course , that the law is  the leas t 
international thing we have . We have an interna tional body 
of s c ience . A man take s the knowle dge of the s c ience to 
which he is  devo ted,  and de als wi th that knowledge , and he 
doe sn ' t ask whe ther i t  was gathered toge ther by Engli shmen 
or Germans . We have an international pos tal sys tem, a 
tremendous interna ti onal commerce , and a tremendous inter­
national financ e - - internat ional ism in all s or ts of fie lds . 
But the l aw lags behind , and perhaps will lag behind for 
a long t ime , jus t as many of our mos t  s e t tled cus toms have 
never been embodied in law at. all . If men c ould be brought 
toge ther who had internat ional experienc e ,  who had had i t  
s o  long and s o  unc onsciously that they had come to  think not 
in nat ional is tic terms , but in the terms of  the generation 
in whi ch they were l iving , whe ther concerning bus ine s s  or 
labor or any other thing which has become s o  tremendously 
international , if they could be brought toge ther and could 
be asked to  try to  put the very be s t  mind they had,  not as 
they repre sented one country or anothe r ,  but as they re ­
pre sent e d  human l ife and human experience as it has been 
l ive d during the last  ten ye ars in Europe , upon the que s tion 
of  what has really brought about this s i tuat ion- -Doe s 
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Servia ne e d  a seapor t ?  Is  that what i s  the mat ter wi th 
Servia?· I won ' t mention any of the other warring c ountrie s 
because I might ge t into difficultie s ,  but is  this thing 
or that thing ne eded? What is  i t  from the human stand­
point,  from the soc ial s tandpo int ?. Is it ne c e s s ary to feed 
the pe ople of Europe who are , as you know, so underfe d in 
all of the southern portions of Europe . Is it ne cessary 
iri order to feed them to ge t the whe at out of Rus sia?  In 
He aven ' s  name then, le t us have more haroors in orde r to 
ge t that whe at out of Rus s i a .  .Le t us no t consider i t  from 
the po int of view of the claims of .Rus s i a ,  or the c ounter­
claims of s ome one e ls e , but le t us cons ider it from the 
po int of view of the ne e ds of  Europe --! bel ieve if men with 
that tempe r ,  and that experience ,  and that s ort of under­
s t anding of life we re to begin to make propo s i t i ons to the 
various governments which would no t placate the cl aims of 
one government and s e t  it over agains t the claims of another 
government,  but would l ook at the s ituat i on from a humane 
standpoint . I am qui te sure , I say from the knowle dge of 
dozens of men in all of the countrie s who talk about the 
s i tuat ion, that that s or t  of negotiation would be re ceive d .  
That doe s no t seem an impos s ible thing , doe s i t ?  
Perhaps the mo s t  shocking impre s s ion left upon one ' s  
mind · is  thi s ,  that in the various countries  the temper 
ne c e s s ary for cont inuing the war is  worked up and fe d large ­
ly by the things which have occurre d in the war i t self. 
Ge rmany has done thi s ,  the All ies have done tha t ,  somebody 
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else trie d to do this , and we foiled them by do ing that,  
and wha t awful pe ople they are , and they mus t  therefore 
be crushe d .  Now I submi t that any, shall I say plain mo the r ,  
any peasant woman who found two children fighting , no t for 
any cause which they s tated, but be c ause he did that and 
� did this , and therefore he did that to  me , that such a 
woman would s ay :  That can ' t go on; that leads to no thing . 
but c ontinue d hatred and quarreling . Le t us s ay that there 
are two gangs of boys in a boys ' club who are fight ing .  
Ye s ,  we did thi s because the other fellows did that . You 
would simply have to  say :  mr won ' t go into the rights 
and wrong s of this ; thi s thing must  s top•  because i t  leads 
nowhere and ge ts  you nowhere • .  "' And le t us go on wi th 
larger groups . We all know the s tr ike s that have gone on 
for weeks wi th the original c ause qui te lost  s ight o f .  
I submi t that some thing o f  the s ame s or t  i s  happening in 
Europe now. They are going on becaus e of the things which 
have been done in the war , and that cer tainly is  a very 
curious re ason for continuing the war . And what i t  nee ds , 
i t  seems to many of us , is  a certain touch of human nature . 
The human nature in the trenche s would be he ale d  over. the 
kindly people in the various c ountries  would no t suppor t 
the war longer ,  and fore ign officers themselve s would 
resume the ir own busine s s ,  that of negotiat ion versus that 
of  military affai rs , if the thing could be released in­
s te ad of be ing fed and kept at the boil ing pi tch as it 
i s  all the time by outrage s he re an there and s omewhere else . 
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I do no t know how that could be brought about ,  but 
I will submi t i t  is a very s imple analys i s  of a very com­
plex s i tua t ion. But when you go about you see the s ame 
s ort of s orrow, the tremendous loss  of l ife in the s e  coun• 
trie s ,  and you c an ' t talk to a woman on any sub j e c t ,  .. not 
on the sub j e c t  of pe ace and war , no t on the sub j e c t  of  the 
las t. t ime she traveled here or there , if you please , with­
out finding at once that she i s  in the de epe s t  perplexi ty ,  
that she is carrying herself bravely, and going o n  with 
; 
her accus tome d ac tivi tie s because she thinks thereby she 
i s  serving her country . But her he art is be ing torn all the 
time . At las t huma'h nature mus t  revolt .  This fanatic 
f;eeling which is  so high in e very country:. and which is 
so  fine in every country, c anno t las t .  The wave will 
c ome down of c ours e .  The cre s t  c anno t be he ld inde fini te -
ly, and then they will s oberly see  the horrible things 
which have happene d,  and they will have to s oberly c ount 
up the los s  of l ife and the debt  they have s e ttled  upon 
themse lve s for ye ars to c ome . 
I could go on and tell you many things whi ch we 
saw. We spoke with C ardinal s .  The Pope himself gave us 
an audience of half an hour . Those are men of religious 
respons ibility, men who feel keenly what has happened in 
Europe . And ye t there they all are apparently powerle s s  
to  d o  the one thing which m,igh t end i t .  We d i d  not talk 
peace as we went about ; i t  would merely c onfuse the i s sue ,  
but isn ' t i t  hide ous that whole nat i ons find the word 
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peace intolerable 0 We said,  why no t see  what can be done 
to arrive at some way of coming toge ther to discover what 
might be done in place of th,e s e t tlement which i s  no� be ing 
fought out by mili tary pro c e s se s .  �nd that was as far as 
we were able to  go wi th cle arne s s  and s afe ty ,  and upon that 
platform we were me t with the gre ate s t-•some one saidl 
c our te sy- - i t  was to my mind, more than co\.irtesy,  it was in­
dee d  as though we brought a ·bre ath of fre sh air , some one 
c oming in at las t to talk of s ome thing tha t wa s no t of 
war . We went int o the room of one of the prime minis ters 
of Europe--and I ne ver have a gre at deal of self-confidenc e , 
I am never s o  dead sure I am do ing the right thing , and I 
said to  him• "'rhi s probably s e ems to  you very fooli sh, to 
have women going about in thi s  way, "' and he said :: "'Foolish?' 
Not at all . The se are the firs t sens ible words that have 
been uttere d  in thi s room for ten months . "' He . s aid "'That 
door opens from time to t ime and people c ome in and s ay ,  
1 Mr . Minis ter , we mus t  have more men ,  w e  mus t  have more 
ammuni t ion, we mus t have more money . We canno t go on wi th 
this war wi thout more of s ome thing e l se , ' "  and he continued :  
. n.At last that door opens and two pe ople walk in and say ,  
1 Mr .  Minister,  could no t negotiat ions b e  begun. ' "  After 
all I may not repre sent his c ountry very wor thily, but he 
i s  an officer of the government in a high place ,  and that 
is  what he said.  I give i t  to you for what i t  i s  worth. 
And there are o the r te s t imonials of the same sort from al l 
kinds of  pe ople in office , and they are part of  the people s 
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who are at war and unable to speak for thems e lve s;. 
There is one more thing I should like t o  s ay and I 
will close : that is , that one feels that the talk agains t 
mili tarism, and the belief that i t  can be crushe d by a 
c ounter-mili tarism i s ,  as has been uttered so many time s ,  
one of the gre ate s t  illus ions which can p o s s ibly s e i ze the 
human mind . England like s to t alk and doe s talk sharply 
agains t what i t  c alls mili tarism, but if they have c on­
s crip tion in England, the mili tarism which they think they 
are f ighting will , at least for the moment,  have conquer­
ed England i tself,  which had always been s o  proud that 
i t  had a fre e army, not a c onscrip tive army . All of the 
young men of Frepce be tween certain age s come t o  the ir 
deaths in the ir effort to move people out of trenche s 
from which they canno t be move d,  because they are abs olute ­
ly built in of c oncrete on both s ide s--and even mil i t ary 
men s ay tha t you canno t budge the se wi thout tremendous 
loss  0f life - - if the s e  yotirig' men are c onvinced that France 
mus t  arm as never before , that she mus t turn herself into 
a military nation, then,  of cours e ,  the mili tari stic  ide a 
has c onquere d in France ; and the old belief that you can 
drive a belief into a man at the po int of a bayone t i s  in 
force once more . And ye t i t  seems almos t  as foolish to 
think that,  if mili tarism is  an i de a  and an ideal , i t  can 
be change d and crushe d by counter-mili tarism or by a bayo­
�e t  charge . And the young men in the s e  various countrie s· 
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s ay of the bayone t charge s :  "'That i s  what we cannot think 
of . m  We he ard in all countrie s s imilar s t atements in re­
gard to  the ne c e s s i ty for the use o f  s t imulant s before men 
would engage in certain bayone t charge s ,  that they have a 
re gular formula in Germany , that they give them rum in 
England,  and abs inthe in France . They all have to give them 
the "'dope'" be fore the bayone t charge is  p o s s ible . Think 
of that . No one knows who is re spons ible . All the nations 
are respons ible , and they ind i c t  themselve s .  But in the 
end human nature mus t re assert i t self . The old elements 
of human unde rstanding and human k indline s s  mus t c ome t o  the 
fore , and then i t  may well be tha t  they will reproach the 
neutral nat ions and will say r "'What was the matter with 
the re s t  of the world that they kept quie t while this 
horrible thing was happe ning , tha t  men for a moment had 
lo s t  the ir senses  in this fanatic ism of nat ional feel ing 
all over Europe . '!' They may well say ,  ntyou we,re far enough 
away from i t  not to share in i t ,  and ye t you wavere d until 
we had lost the flowe r of the youth of all Europe . '" That 
is what they said in various t ongue s and ac cording to the ir 
various temperaments , and that is what enable s  them t o  
fight for the ir countries  when they are at war , believ ing 
as they did in the caus e s  for whi ch they were fighting . 
,The women who c ame to the congre s s  were women who we re im­
pe lle d by a , genuine feel ing of l ife i tsel:f, whi ch compelled 
them to com�I' anq., f'1�e if it could hold for three days and 
a half comp<;>l§ e§r@fs'li._0!)lep(,o ' :t:r9w they s ay :  "'Oh, ye s ,  we see .· 
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i t  c an be done ; we thought i t  could not be done . "' Three 
or four s c i entific s o c i e t i e s  who saw it said,  "'Perhap s we 
can do i t .  We were no t at all sure that , if we trie d to 
do i t ,  we c ould do i t . �  But we women got there , and there 
i t  is s tand ing for what i t  i s  worth.  Now ,  please do no t 
think we are overe s timating a very slight achievement , 
or taking t o o  seriously the kindne ss with which we were 
rece ived abroad, but we do wi sh to re c ord ourselve s as 
be ing qui te sure that the pe ople s in the s e  various c ountries 
were grate ful for the effor t ,  trifl ing as it was . The 
pe ople say,  "We do no t want this  war . '" They s ay tha t  
the governments are making this war , and the governments 
say ,  "We do no t want thi s war . We will be grateful t o  any-
body who will help us s top i t . m  We did not re ach the mil i-
t ary office s ,  but we did talk to a few mil i tary me n, and 
we talke d to some of them who said that they were sick  
t o  de ath of thi s war, and I have no doub t the re were many 
o thers who , if they spoke fre e ly,  would say the s ame thing . 
And without abandoning the ir caus e s ,  and wi thout l owering ,  
i f  you ple as e ,  the real qual i ty of the ir patriot ism, what-
e ver it is  whi ch the se various nat i ons want,  the women ' s  
re s olutions s aid t o  them, and we sa.id i t  t o  them as l ong 
as they permi tted  us to talk , "Whatever i t  i s  you want , 
and whatever i t  is you feel you ought to have wi th honor, 
why in the world c an ' t you submi t your case to a tribunal 
of fair minde d men.  If  your c ause is  as  good  as  you say 
i t  is , or you are sure i t  i s ,  cer tainly thos e  men will find 
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the righte ousne s s  which adhe re s w i thin i t . m  And they all 
say that if the right me dium c an be found the c ase will 
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